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In 2 Homes 
At SI. Pete

ST. TCTTMBUSO (UP!) 
—Six perm* suffocated here 
Suaday la two separate tod-

Four elderly persons dii 
whea e faulty flue seat deed- 
ly |  as fuses late ■ home, sad 
■ san  and wife died la e fire 
at their hose, officials re* 
ported today.

Joseph Pierce Seek, TS, his 
vlfe Nellie, and tve hoe 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Jasinskt, both la their 70s, 
wore found deed Sunday af- 
teraooa at the Zook home.

Detective Warren Hedrick 
biased the deaths on a faulty 
flue which allowed gaa fuse* 
to seep Into the house while 
heaters burned ep oxygen. 
The windows were doied la 
the chilly, ffrdegres weather, 
he said.

Wilbur K. Jones, 84, and his 
wife, Oeaevieve, 80, ware 
found dead In their bed. 
Authorities said they were ap
parently killed by fuses from 
a fire which started under the

Cuban Invaders 
Visit JFK Grave

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
fifty survivors of the 1M1 
Bay of Pigs Invasion of Cuba 
made a special pilgrimage 
Sunday to the grave of John 
f . Kennedy.

The Cubans, aany dressed 
In camouflage battle uni
form, laid a wreath st the 
late President’s tomb In Ar
lington National Cemetery on 
the first anniversary of their 
release from Cuban prisons.

Republicans 
Unprepared, 
Magazine Says

WASHINGTON (UI’I) -  A 
magazine whose editors call 
themselves moderate Itepub- 
llcani believes that the GOP 
la “totally unprepared’’ to 
face neat ycar’a presidential 
election.

T h e  magazine, Advance, 
•eld Sunday night that a 
" p r o g r e a a l v i  Republi
can" could beat President 
Johnson and the outcome 
would he decided “in the met
ropolitan North, Midwest and 
West" where the I960 election 
was decided.
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Shop E a r ly ! !

We Will lie 
Closed All Day 

Wednesday
“Christ mas Day**

23th & PARK 
SANFORD

llandy Fond Store* Will Be Open 
For Your Shoppine Convenience

Santa's Work 
Down Drain

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (U P I)-  
Gerald Jonen, mayor of the 
Syracuse suburb of Manlius, 
was pluylng Santa Claus for 
the children at a shopping cen
ter Saturday when a man ap
proached him and asked, “are I 
you the meyor?"

"Y’es," replied Jones.
Tho man promptly served; 

Jones with a eulipocna In con
nection with a dispute over a | 
proposed sower program.

Enthusiam For 
Goldwater 'High*

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The; 
National D r a f t  Goldwater I 
Committee says there D| 
“ high enthusiasm all across 
the country” lor Sen. llarry | 
Goldwater to bo the Republi
can president nominee in |
mi.

Tho committee made the | 
statement Sunday night.

TELL 
THEM 

ABOUT 
imELCOME 
l WAGON

W kaew of e lemily who has 
twed la your eoauaunty. he 
sure le tell Ultra shout Welcome 

Wagon. They mil he dtirghUd atth 
the buhet af gitta **d Mpfd 
Ittermsboa they odl recti vs Irera 
our hostess, a symbol el the com
munity's troddieael httpUBty. Or

Toms
I a R

Hens

BONKLESH 
“BOSTON BITT*

PORK
ROAST

“ARMOUR STAR-

CANNED
HAM

4 1,11.
CAN

f.YKKH "Hl'OAR CREEK"

SMOKED PICN ICS lb. 39c
"I.ONG ISLAND" I .  j  LBS.

DUCKS . . . .  lb. 49c
FLA. GRADE “A"
Roasting Chickens lb. 39c
FI.A. CRADK “ A" r l T . i r p  

"LEAN ’X FltKSir*

PORK HAMS

_  sr
........ Wo

.ao uR "
frUpy tiy iw

lb. 29c 1  

lb. 55e

RED WASH. STATE 
"DELICIOUS”

YOUR CHOICE!
f f

3 LB.
CAN

“MRS. SMITH’S” FROZEN

:« m 5 p k i« [K C  <««>
EACH

0
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WEATHER: Mostly cloudy nnrf cold todny nnd Wednesday high today In 60s; low tonight 40-45.

*** e io 6*
By J i l i i i  8 l m t m

Here it in! Another Christ
um* eve. Many a  Seminole 
County youngster will find it 
difficult to close little eyes 
end drift away into slumber- 
lurid on this night i f  all 
nights.

I.ittle hearts will be filled 
with anticipation as to what 
that merry of gent from 'way 
up north will be leaving under 
thousands of Christmas trees 
as he makes his snnusl
rounds.

And, from what we hear, 
there won’t be many disap
pointed youngsters. Anyway,
let’s hope not.

• • •
Let'* not overlook, cither, 

the real spirit and meaning 
of Christmas as we ohtervr 
the birth of the l'rinre of 
Fence.

Nobody knows the exact 
date of the birth of Jesus
Christ. The fact isn’t impor
tant. llut what is important 
la that His ministry, which
lasted only two and a half or 
perhnpa three and a half 
years, changed the course of 
history and made the greatest 
Impression on mankind of any 
ainglti event in this civiliza
tion. « • •

You’ve heard of sights for 
sore eyes. Had you been on 
F irst Street In Sanford Mon- 
slay afternoon you would hsva 
seen one.

A member of the Sanford 
I.iont club was decked out 
in a lion's suit ringing bells 
for the Salvation Army’s 
Christmas kettles, A few feet 
away was a dog snarling and 
barking at tha *'llun.” Ob
servers said the dog didn't 
have enough courage to at
tack. It Just balked, barked 
•ml burked.
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Delegation Going To Tallahassee 
For College Site Announcement

^|Board Ruling 
Scheduled 
For Jan. 10

Church Services
The true meaning and spirit 

of Chrlstmss will be upheld 
for citizens of the commun
ity and throughout the county 
with special Christmas Eve 
and Christmas Day services 
at many churches.

Holy C r o s s  Episcopal 
Church will celebrate tradi
tional Midnight Christ Mass, 
beginning at 11 pm . wltli 
special music by the Senior 
Choir. Mast will follow at 
11:30 pm . On Christmas Pay 
a full Choral Eucharist will 
be conducted at 0:30 s.m. 
with music by the Junior 
Choir.

All Souls Catholic Church 
Will observe Christmas Eve 
High Mass at midnight, with 
the processional and blessing 
of the cradle followed by High 
Mass conducted by Father 
Richard L>ons. Confessions 
w ill be heard today from 4 to 
fi p.tn. nnd from T to 8:30 p m, 
Christmas Carol Masses will 
be held on Christmas Day at

SOME DOZEN prisoners in the city jail, whose 
term* would have been served within the next 
few day8, heard their sentences commuted to 
' ’time served" this morning by Municipal Judgo

Kenneth McIntosh as a Christmas present. Po
lice Chief Itoy Williams handed Christmas pre
sents to the released prisoners they walked
from the jail. (Herald Photo)

ju u v .a . . .

‘Tuck-On* Okayed
When it comes to choosing 

words somebody conic up 
with a good one when they 
wrote the nice little leaflet 
wlii.li Is given to patient* 
when they enter .Seminole j 
Memorial- llospllul in Hanford. | , , ,

There’s * wonderful group V iktlCUtT tSCSSlOll

TALLAHASSEE (Ul’l) -  
Ally. Gen. Richard Ervin 
Monday legally approved a 
41,300 "tack-on" fee to the 
$13,last annual salary of Stale 
Budget Director Harr) Smith.

r>f young bnlies culled the 
Candy Stripers. Koch member 
works at the ho-pital one eve
ning n week, from <> until 
0 p.m.

The leaflet says: ’'TVl-v 
teenage young ladles group 
does many miscellaneous op- 
eratiime . . . ” During our re
cent sojourn there wo didn’t 
find one Candy Striper who 
pet fm med appendectomies, 
tonsillectomies, or even ton- 
sorials. • • •

For the fourth straight year 
the official Seminole County 
Christmas tree at the Court
house has been donated by 
former County Commissioner 
W. G. (nil 14 Kilbee. This 
year it was » rral nlrr rrdur. 
The tree was ilecoraled and 
placed In County Clerk Art
Beckwith’s office.

• • •
Although there is no light* 

tag contest being sponsored 
In the Casselberry area, resi
dents almost seem to lie vicing 
with each other to see who can 
come up with the most attrac
tively decorated home and 
lawn display for the holiday 
season. Herald reporter, Jane 
Casselberry, «ay» It's well 
worth the trip around the 
town one evening just to see 
the many novel themes and
idea* that have been used.

• • •
A representative of the So- 

riul Security Administration’s 
district office in Orlando will 
be a t the City Commission 
Room in Sanford on Wednea* 
days. Jan. H. 15, 22 ami 20. 
ItttJJ. between the hour* of
V a.m. and noon.

• • •
This service is made avail

able to those who wish to 
■Pply f"r ohl-age and survi
vor* insurance benefits, social 
security account numbers, or 
to obtain information about 
the Social Security program. 

• • •
And here'* * notice for 

nirmW-ra of Sanford laid go 
IJ2. F *  AM. Installation i f  
officers will lie held Friday at 
5 ;30 p.m. and not Dee. 30, a* 
Indicated on the organization’s 
treat te bun id.

Survivors Describe 
Chaos Aboard Liner

VATICAN CITY (LTD -  
Members of tin* College o( 
Cardinals assembled today 
for their traditional Christ 
mas Eve audience with i’opc 
Paul VI.

H eart Fails
MIAMI lU P h -A  wealthy 

man with a history of heart 
trouble died yesterday alter 
t .vu gunmen lied him up dor 
ing a rubbery. The victim 
George M. Peppurd.

Hoorn Predicted
GAINESVILLE tUPI)-An 

economics professor predict 
rd here Monday that the 
southwest coast of Florida 
could provide the Sunshine 
State's next papulation boom.

Milk Meeting
ORLANDO (Ul'l) — The 

Mdk Commission bis railed a 
special meeting here Friday 
to consider action against a 
dairy which it says is selling 
milk below regulated prices.

Seven Killed
JACKSONVILLE lUPI) -  

Seven persons were killed in 
three traffic accidents on 
northeast Florida highways 
Monday night, striking a 
harsh Christmas F.ve warning 
to Florida motorists.

Mosquito War
WASHINGTON (LPO-The 

l \  s. Public Health Service 
has begun a five-year drive 
to eliminate the yellow fever 
mosquito from the United 
Slates, it was announced to 
day.

Name Change
NEW YORK < UP 11 -  Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy, D 
.Mass., the late President's 
youngest brother, led a host 
of dignitaries today in dedi
cation ceremonies changing 
the name of New York Inter- 
national Airport to the John 
F. Kennedy International Air 
port.

Connally Hopeful
AUSTIN. Tex. (Ul'l) -  

Wounded Gov. John Connally.

FUNCHAL, Ma.lerla (LTD 
—Three rescue ships brought 
533 survivors from the !,*■ 
konia disaster to Funchal to
day, Some ot t!u- surviving 
passengers immediately cri
ticized ihe ai.Tj'-'c. tin- crew- 
after Ere broke out aboard 
the Greek cruise liner IHd 
miles to the northeast.

‘'The crew were no help it 
all," one woman, who was 
not immediately identified, 
said after leaving one of the

FEC Balks At 
Rehiring Plan

JACKSONVILLE f l ’PH — 
The Florida East Const Rail
way balked Monday at a fed
eral board’* recommendation 
that it rehire striking workers 
until nn 11-nionth-old strike 
against the earlier cun lie set
tled.

The president ml emergency 
board recoin nil? II did l» Presi
dent Johnson in il ashington 
.Monday* that the FEC should 
rehire the strikers ami p»v 
them wage incren-r

The hoard’s report railed 
tho strike by It iian-ups’rntin* 
unions a “potential detriment 
to the nation’s deft rise and 
space efforts" at Cape Ken
nedy.

But on hearing Hie board s 
recommendation, EEC Vue 
President \V I Thornton 
said in St. August,im that the 
company still hits u*> idea of 
firing more than inti employ's 
hired to replace striking union 
members.

"If  tho striking employes 
want to come buck and take 
job*—that are vr-ont we'll 
be happy to have them,’* 
Thornton said.

rescue ships. "  We had tn 
look after ourselves, getting 
into lifeboats. There were no 
ladders, and we had lo gel off 
as best we could."

In London, tb*- Greek line 
issued an of tic--. •mtement 
which said nn reports had 
yet been received about the 
lire.

"We cannot comment on Is
olated incidents," the state
ment said, "and can only say 
that the lifeboats were defin
itely properly equipped and 
all hud been checked during 
the refit period before sail
ing."

thlier passengers said the 
fire, which broke out Sunday 
Ul 111 alsi.ll’d tile 20,311 Ion 
lim-r, turned everything into 
"chaos."

"One of us had to Jump into 
the water,’ another passeng
er said. "Everyone was 
yelling and asking for ladders 
hut the ladders didn't ap
pear."

The company also said it 
had received reports that o:i 
passenger* and crew mem
bers hail been rescued. The 
vessel carried a total of 1,036 
passengers ami rrew

The three vessels which ar
rived here this morning were 
Uie P. L O. liner Stratliedrn 
with three survivors, the Ar
gentine vessel Salta with 433, 
and Ihr American vessel Bio 
Grande with 73—for a total of 
333.

McDonald Sings 
'Swan Song' On 
City Council

A tiree delegation of Semi
nole County representatives 
will tie present Jan in at 
Tatlahassee when the Stale 
Board of Control announces 
!t.s decision of a site for llie 
proposal four-year -state uni
versity for East Central Flor
ida.

Chairman Uaya Harrison, of 
St. Petersburg, at the conclu
sion of a "work conference'’ 
at the Mayfair Inn Monday, 
announced the board mem
bers will announce their de
cision at that meeting.

Attending from , Seminole 
County will he Mayor Thomas 
S. McDonald and the City 
Commission, with City Man
ager W. E. Knowles: Chair
man J. C. Hutchison and the 
C o u n t y  Commission, and 
Francis Roumlllat. president, 
and Karlyle Hons holder, pres- 
(dent elect, and other repre
sentatives of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Professional staff members 
of the Hoard of Control stat
ed Monday that the board 
members will not prevail on 
Orange and Seminole County 
commissioner* for soil boring 
tests on ill three remaining 
sites—Lake Ada and Kcon in 
Seminole County and mile
stone in Orango County—un-

1:30 and 10:30 a.m. also in
cluding the processional.

• • •
First Methodist Church wilt 

observe Iho sacrament ot the 
Lord's Supper at a candle
light service at 7 p.m. Christ
mas Eve. Rev. John Adams 
emphasized that all Christ
ians are invited to take com
munion at this service.

Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer will hold Christmas 
Eve candle lighting services 
at 11:30 p.m. with music by 
the choir and a brass quar
tet. Christmas Day services 
will he observed at 10 a.m.

Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church will hold ita candle
light service at 11:30 p.m. 
Christmas Eve.

Communion a n d  candle
light services will be held at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
at tl p.m. Christmas F.ve.

Congregational C h r i s t 
ian Church will hotd a candle

light service at 11 p.m.
Lake Mary Presbyter!** 

Church will bold special ser
vice* at 7:30 p.m. today and 
the church will remain open 
until midnight.

Pentecostal Church of Long- 
wood will hold worship ser
vices at 7:30 p.m. Christmaa 
Day.

Christ Episcopal Church ot 
Longwood will celebrate Holy 
Communion at to a.m. on 
Christmas Day. Two musical 
services will take place an 
Christmas Eve, one at 7:30 
p.m. with the Junior Chair 
nnd a choral presentation of 
selections from Handel's Mes
siah, by the Senior‘Choir at 11 
p.m. service.

The Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church will have special ser
vices at 7:43 p.m. Christmas 
night.

The regular mid week pray
er service will be held Christ
mas night at the First Bap
tist Church at 7:30 p.m.

'Oh Come, Oh Come Emmanuel'
ID l.oul* Casxels

United Press International
"|>u n.it be afraid. Mary," 

the angel said. "You have 
found favor with God. You 
.'.hall conceive and bear a son, 
and you shall give him the 
name Jesus."

Wily Jesus?
Mary did not have to ask. 

In the Aramaic language 
which she spoke, the proper 
noun "Jesus" was written 
with the same characters a* 
Ihe verb, “ He will save." To 
call a child Jesus was to fore
cast that he would be a savior 
of his pestple.

The meaning of Christmaa 
D also vividly conveyed by 
another name which Ihe Bible 
applies to Mary's son.

Cypriots Fire 
On Palace Of 
Archbishop

NICOSIA. Cyprus 11 PI* — 
Cypriot* today cpeiu’d fire 
on the palace of the presi
dent, Arehbiahop Malarlos, 
and other fiirhtiiu- was re
potted in tteurby area* «f the 
capital.

Makarios, leader of the is
land's Greek majority, was 
not in the palace at the time 
of the shooting. Shota were 
fired from u Mcslem minaret

Liquor Sales To 
Minors Charged

Nancy Bullin',, Longwood. 
operator of the Top Cat beer 
bar on Highway 17-02 South, 
was cited at midnight this 
morning by Constable Bob 
Carroll for allowing intoxicat
ing (leverages to t*e served to 
minors.

Carroll stated she was issu
ed a summon* for appearance 
at 3 p in. Dec. 31 hefore Jus
tice of the Peace Hugh Dun
can.

Thomas S. McDonald "sang 
his swan *ong’’ Monday even-
In,’ as a member of Sanford 
City Commission and m ayor.,

Nut scheduled m e^ n g  y  HI * definite decision is reach

In other words, the s|tokes- 
man said, Ihe hoard will ask 
for a will boring lest on titc 
No. I selection, should it he 
l.ake Ada, Econ (Econlock- 
hatehee) or Hluoslnno. if the 
test should prove the ground 
not suitable to meet specifi
cations, then Hie No. 2 site 
would be put to Hie test. Ami. 
if necessary, then tho No. 3 
site.

Harrison announced at the 
beginning of Monday’* meet
ing Rial the Board is not con
sidering any other sites at 
this time. He added, however, 
that if the l.ake Ada, the 
Econ and the Blue-Stone sites 
do not prove applicable and 
suitable Ihe Board will open 
(hr doors for additional site 
offerings

A Sanford *|<okr*nian today 
pointed not only to the educa
tional and nillur.il preside 
of having u slate university in 
Seminole County but to the 
commercial advantage, also.

It has been estimated that 
within a very few years Hie 
payroll for faculty member* 
and lor administrative per 
sonnet will run well over $1 
million monihly 

This would hr over and 
above employment for Sem
inole labor in Hie const ruc
tion of (lie university build
ings

Dr J Broward Culpepper, 
executive director for the 
Board of Control, Monday 
statist at the Mayfair Inn 
meeting that 1200,000 already 
has been earmarked for ini
tial study, lie also said the 
l!M5 Legislature will lie asked 
lo appropriate funds for build
ing and that he hoped Hie 
East Central Florida univers
ity will be realty for students 
in RWS.

the Commission is Jan. 7 
when Commissioner - elect 
Earl Higginbotham will he 
scaled, succeeding McDonald.

Commission Monday even
ing increased the city's share 
of employe iwnslon allot 
menu, especially to aid older 
employes about to retire.

Rental rates fur the Civic 
Center were slashed in half, 
In an effort to induce more 
use nf the facility.

Com mission nl-n awarded 
(mmact* for vehicle* in Sem
inole County Motors, two 
police car* and one sedan; 
Strn kland-Morrison. pick up 
trurk iml two full trucks, and 
Sanford Motor Company, two 
compacts.

E. C. Harper nnd Don 
Young were named lo Hie 
rites elect r Ira I board liar 
per was reappointed.

Santa Brings 
Tippifs Joy

DAI.I AS <im > _  Santa 
• hill' 1 rought booming laugh
ter aed soma g ift, Monday In 

b"tee of hero pnlicomnri

Blast Wrecks 
Grocery Store

rh

Til The Herald* special 
Christmas greeting page to
day we inadvertently left out looked 
the name* of three of thi* 
newspaper writers. They are 
Jon Warden Jr., of Oviedo,
Richard Grant of Longwood.

who has spent most uf the “•"! other high building* near
past month in a 

forward
ho-pital bed. 
today to a 

Christmas visit with Presi
dent Johnson at the LHJ 
Ranch, and a trip to the Cut- 
ton Bowl New Year's day to

and Hubert U. Thomas Jr., of see the football batlle br-
0  zhutfuid j tween leva* and Navy.

the palace. Makarju-’ guards 
returned the fire, but there 
wa.s no report of casualties.

Greek guards uu a roof
top near the offices of the 
Cyprus Mail exchanged shots 
with Turk* down the street 

j from Ui* newspaper [jiitii,

EAST s. LOCIS. III. (CPU 
—Eight sticks of dynamite 
touched off an explosion in 
a Kroger Store tale Monday | 
night in what police said was 
the most powerful of a year
long series of grocery stale 
bombings in live St. Louis 
area.

Police '.I Fred Thena* said ' luw" b> 
t 'e  dynamite was placed in 
the doorway of the store. It 
blew out a U. S. mail box 
aod shattered all the glass 
in a Idling station next to the 
"tore Postal authorities were 

| notil led.

J. I* tippit, the offirer who
wits killed while ehaaing fro- 
sidenl Kennedy’s accused as
sassin.

1b* public, which has given 
more Ihsn |.’170,000 (o the 
widow and three children, 
made Ihe suburban cottage a 
less hollow place. Contribu
tion- still were corning In and 
counting continued.

*‘I gave Curtis a cap pistol 
and pop gun,'* .Santa said. 
"That's v hat his daddy was 
going to get for him.”

George R, Hale, ,  210-
poiiiui, n f->ot l 1.*-inch police
man who knew Tippit us “an 
all-around good fellow,” was 
closest to Santa during the 
hour-1 ng visit.

ilr-nd*. 10, gut a "wrist 
watch, )»-(-• use her daddy was 
going to get her one,” Santa 
saiil. .Mien, |4, got a ski 
sweater. VII three gut assort
ed clothing supplied from a 
special fund where the Dallas 
policemen "-*H chip in." A half- 
bushel of assorted fruit, can
dles ninl nuts were carried 
across th e  snow-covered 

aula.

Dies At 102
T A MP A  (UPI) — Mrs. 

Ziurah Elizabeth Gau.su. who 
celebrated her 102nd birthday
Nov. 13. died here Monday in 
* noising h -me.

Israel, Jordon 
Open Barriers 
For Christmas

JERUSALEM (UPD — 7a- 
V«el and Jordan today threw 
open the br-'*v» gelding 
this ancient Arab rity between 
Arnh and Jew. More than S,- 
'00 Israeli Christians crossed 
into the old rlty fur their an- 
nunl Christmas reunion* with 
relative*.

Many also went to worship 
at Christian shrine* In the old 
city, normally cut off from 
them by the Mandcllintim 
Gate. The dividing line ha* 
bristled with military guard* 
uf lintli nations since fighting 
in Palestine ended in nn nn- 
easy I nice 15 years ago,

Retninih'rs nf Ihr armed 
truce were tverywhere. Pil
grim* rnuld see Israeli and 
Jordanian soldiers, checkpoint 
sandbag* nnd "dragons’ teeth" 
tank trap* marking the foir- 
der’s un innn'a land.

Most of the pilgrims will be 
allowed to remain in Arab 
Jordan fur 3>i hour*. Many 
carried suitcase* nr bundles 
uf gift* ns they were checked 
through tho gat* tn a lung 
slow moving line — first by 
Israeli guards and then hy 
Jordanian soldiers.

Millions of words have been 
writlrn o explain tho Incar
nation. llut the whole doctrine 
is summarized in this He
brew name, Emmanuel.

It means; "God Is with 
ns.**

In lime, men came to call 
him "the Christ," That Is a 
title, not a surname. It comes 
from a Greek word which has 
the same meaning as the He
brew word Messiah — "the 
anointed one" . . . the one 
sent by (hid.

He did not reject this title, 
but It Is dear from the Gos
pel* that He did not care 
much for It. It was loaded 
wilh loo many ronnolatlons of 
earthly kingship to describe 
111* rral mission.

The title lie preferred, and 
applied to Himself on many 
occasions, was "tho Son of 
Man.”

This means little or nothing 
lo the overage modern Christ- 
tlan, whose knowledge of 
scripture Is limited to a nod
ding acquaintance wilh the 
New Testament.

Rut to 1st Century Jews, 
who knew tha Old Testament 
by heirt, it recalled (be pro
phot Daniel's vision of a 
“Son of Man” coming down 
from heaven tn establish "an 
everlasting dominion which 
shall not past away.”

Ills disciples continued to 
think In terms of an earthly 
kingship, however, and they 
were shucked when He told 
them that "the Son of Man 
mast suffer many things, and 
bo rejecied and killed, and 
after three days rise again

As Ho drew closer to his 
appointment with Calvary, he 
used another figure from the 
prophetic literature of the 
Old Testament to help tx 
plain who hr was and why 
he came, lie Identified him-

Directors Of 
Bank Elected

Service Station 
Operator Slain

ORLANDO ( t l l 'l )—A 
vice station operator 
found shot tn death 
rarly today, apparently 
victim of a robbery attempt

Tho Grange County she
riff's office Identified the vie- 
tlrue as T. M. Row land, in Ids 
Into fills. Ilu was found inside 
the service station he oper
ated Just north of tha city 
on V. H. 4-lt.

Authorities said Rowlnnil 
had been shot in the head by 
a W gu caliber weapon, but 
It was not known if it was a 
pistol or a rifle.

•Stock holders of tha First 
National Bant of Dellary held 
their first meeting at 10 a. m. 
Monday lo elert a tuuird of di
rectors. Albert J. Cowan was 
named a* chairman of tho 
board.

Other directors ara Myron 
Accardi, II. Guy Chase, Sam
uel E. Far on. Dr. George W, 

wns Frltoit, Arnold Hooper, Rob* 
here ,.rj j(4 Kaufman, Oscar [I, 

•be | I’aplneail, James E. Spaulding 
ami Edward Z. Walter*.

Formal purrhasn nf the 
building site, which extends 
the full length of the block 
on Oik west side of Highway 
17-1)2 between Senilnola Drive 
ami Catalina l)rive, wns con-

self with the "suffering Ser- 
vanl" foreseen hy the pro* 
pliet Isaiah.

"He was despised and re
jected by men . . .

"He was despised and we 
esteemed Him not.

'Yet he hai borne our 
grief*.

"And carried our sorrow*.« 
"He was wounded for our 

transgressions,
"He was bruised for our In

iquities;
"Upon Him was the chas

tisement that made us whole,
"And with His stripes we 

are healed."
"In  the dazzling light a4 

the Resurrection, the dlseiplea 
finally aaw the point 

"We have teen and do testi
fy.’* aald St. John, “that God 
has aent His Son ** the Sa
vior, of the world.*

But U remained for St, 
Luke, greatest of New Testa
ment poets, to express the 
post-Resurrection faith in Um  
loveliest and taut-known at 
the Biblical name# for Jesuit

"Through the tender mercy 
of our God,

"The Daysprlog from on 
High has vUited us;;

"To give light to them thm 
stt In darkness . . .  and M 
guide our feet into the wag at 
peace.”

LBJ Scores As 
House Reverses 
Wheat Position

WASHINGTON (UTI) — 
President Johnson won hi* 
first big struggle with Con
gress today in on unprece
dented dawn cession when 
the House voted down its 
own attempt to curb wheat 
sales to CommunLst nation!.

The administration victory 
took to days, throe tries sort 
a bjt of bruised feelings that 
all but destroyed the Christ
mas spirit un Capitol Hill— 
and the honeymoon with the 
White House.

The House voted for a mo
tion to reverse an earlier 
House stand—twice affirmed 
—against use of U. S. credit 
tn help make trade deals with 
Communist nations

In a daybreak meeting, rwV 
eyed member* of Congress 
barely rested up from an all 
night session Friday night anil 
early Saturday Bred up a 
few nmre of the bitter ex* 
changes (hat have marked tho 
struggle throughout and then 
agreed to a rnmproiime plan 
under which the final decision 
on Bed trade credit would be 
left to the White House

With hi* out of the way, 
members scattered in a rushsummuteil oil Monday.

It i* expected that the bank [ u* airports and the railroad 
will open for business on or be-1 station, and some to their 
fori* July t, 10*11. Dale of the i automobiles, in t  last weary 
groumilirawking will he an-! effort tn get home for Uhrist- 
nounerd in the near future. 1 mas.

THE LAW became involved in a car collision a t 
12:50 this morning' on Highway 46 Kant a t the 
Geneva bridge. Deputy Sheriff i.ee Hire suffer- 
vd cut* uiul abrasion* and Klly Gilbert, of Uuluut

Kiver City, ttuffeml bruiser* when the latter'* 
car skidded into the officer's automobile. Car 
dunutge wns estimated nt $2,200.

(Herald S u it I’hoUt Ivy Hill Yttuvnl Jr.) f
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C Lbby 2 By Abigoil Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My be*

friend and 1 work together. 
There war a good-look
ing poUeetnan who ua«l 
to t a l k  to ui on our 
b r e a k ,  and my girl 
friend fell In love with this 
man. He la married and haa 
several children. He and hi* 
family are moving out of 
the city, and now my girl 
friend ia planning to quit 
tier Job and try to find one 
where he la going. She saya 
she realltea that ha la not 
free to marry her, but aba 
can't tlve without being near 
him. 1 am trying to talk 
her out of It but am not 
having very much luck. 1 
hate to aee her hurt. If 
I tend you her addren, will 
you write to her and tell 
her abe la beading for trou- 
Maf

A FRIEND
DEAR FRIEND: U aba 

won't llatto to you, aba 
won't listen to me. Some 
people have to learn the 
bard way. And the tragedy 
of thla kind of learning la 
that ao many innocent peo
ple m ult pay the tuition, 

e •  e
DEAR ABBY: ! married 

•  man who had a 14-yaar*

old daughter. (Hit wife died 
two year* before.) We've 
been married a year and 
thia girl addreivea me at 
"my STEPmolher," with 
tbc most emphatic and In- 
lulling ireent on the "step" 
that you could aver imag
ine. When she speaks of 
me to others, the refers to 
me a t  "my father’s wife." 
Pleaae tell me bow T am 
supposed to feel. I Jiave 
bent over backwards try
ing to he a good mother.

HURT
nKAR HURT: Small won

der you are “hurt." The 
girl's hostilities are run
ning out of her mouth. 8he 
probably would resent any 
woman who married her 
fetber, ao don't take It per
sonally. Continue to be the 
beat mother possible, and 
ask your husband's advice 
on this thorny problem, 

e • •
DEAR ABBY: I am alt-

ting home again tonight 
while my husband la at his 
garage, five miles away, 
overhauling his hot cod. He 
works every night until two 
and three In the morning. 
He won’t let me go to the 
garage with him because

he aaya "the hoys" come 
over and he doesn't want 
me there. I work downtown 
six days a week. Most of 
the time be doesn't come 
home for dinner end I never 
get to see him. We get 
along fine when we re to
gether and we love each 
other very mueh. He would 
Just rather work on hie 
hot rod than be with me. 
He's not e teen-ager. 11a is 
3d and I am 23. What should 
I do?

LONESOME
D EA R  LO N ESO M E: You 

had better start overhaul
ing your marriage before it 
conks out. Tell "Hot Rod 
2ft" that unleM he budgets 
hia attention better between 
you and his other love, tt’a 
the checkered flag for your 
marriage-go-round.

* • *
What'* on your mind? 

For a personal reply, e n d  
a self-addressed, stamped
envelope to Abby, Box 33A5 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • *
For Abby'a booklet, "How- 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding," send 30 cents to Ab
by. Box 3343, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

(Jacoby On dJudqst By Oswald Jacobv

Television Tonight
TU ESD A Y  P . M.

i:VV C l  Narrscope
(C» N o n .  Sports, 

Woathsr 
S ill (>) Editor 1»!
4:11 II ,  N-wt, Spurts, 

VVasther
4:54 (V) Nows—W alter Cron- 

k i ts
<>) Newa— Ron Coedran 
C> H u n te r  - H rlnk l.y  

*;4J O )  1*rnl H .port 
7:99 C> i l  I

( I )  A ilv tn tu rrs  I d P a n 
d its

<») IlsosI
TiSS C l  Mr. Novak

(1) Com bat 
I 44 I d  KM S k tltun  
* 34 C> KMI«<>

<»l l l - l l . L .  .Nov/ 
liOd C l  D rs ils a t  Klin*

(I)  Richard Iloonr Hits v 
( • )  Raincoat J-jmtlun 

Sit4 (<> Ja c k  Bsnny 
10:40 (( )  tlMTj Moor*

C l  T.Upiton* Hour 
O l Kiielllv*

11:00 C K tl Nows, tVaaltior, 
ftports

(I )  Mld-KL. Now*
M ini (I  T h s i t t r  o r Ihs a ta r i  
11:14 ( ! t  T o n tah l Hhusr 

(Color)
11:13 C l Movl*

W ED N ESD A Y  A. M.
t p i x i t i .  is iin a rw i*  

lltVTIW F) BH O U I 
«:I4 (<l Now» and VV«»tb»r 
4:13 (4i Hunshln* Alrosnao 
T:04 (S) Operation Alphabet 
7:44 («l SjitrU of C lir lttm st 
1:40 C l  Plccoll T h eo ltr  

(4) Tito Joyful Hour 
11:44 C ) C hristm as f ts r  H«r- 

»l«s Church 
Wash. C athsilra .l 
W ashington, p . C. 

1:14 ( l )  A S la r Shall Itlao 
1:44 ( | )  C hristm as In tho 

Holy Land 
A rt L ln k ls tls r , host

How would you go about 
snaking four hearts if you 
were South?

You would ruff the second 
spade, aaiuming epadca were 
opeoed and continued, and 
you would look around for 
some way to avoid the loss 
*f two heart tricks.

Then you would lead • low 
trump toward dummy and 
cover West's five with the 
nine. This would lose to 
either the king or queen and 
East would probably toad a 
third apade.

You vould trump that, go 
•ver to dummy with a club 
and lead the Jack ol trumps. 
If East covers you play the 
ace and drop West's ten. 
Your eight would pull the last | 
trump and you would con
cede a trick U> the ace o f ' 
diamonds.

r a m i  <m
* i o  a  a
♦  g o
+  A X Q M 4

4QIB AAKJIT4
W 104 . ftp ICQl
* AIIS «14
4 J I I I  * 1 4 #

A S
ftpAST44S 
« U U H

RmS wtd Weal vutanblt 
Nertfc Baal Bewtt' We*
1 *  1 *  S ftP U
8 *  1 *  4 4  P x »
Iftp Pm  Pam

>•

Was there a defense to 
beat you? Thcro wait East 
could lead tho seven of dia
monds at trick two and West

could duck, la te r East would 
get In with one of bit heart 
honors and lead another dia
mond. West would take his 
ace end East would overruff 
dummy for the setting trick.

What defense after East 
plnyed the second spade? 
There wasn't any, but West's 
could have given quite a prob
lem. .Suppose that he played 
his ten of trumps, not the 
five. Your Jack would still 
force East to use one of his 
honors and you could make 
the hand by finessing. but 
you might decide that West 
had played the ten from 
queen-ten or king-ten. In that 
case the winning play would 
he to lay down the ace of 
trumps. You might nut fall for 
(he falsc-card, but at least 
you would have had a mom
ent of decision.

*i44
1:11

*:14
1:14

1:14
1:14
l l l l
1:44
1:14
4:40

l i l t
1:14

13) H llm nasllcs 
C l  Monthlo* Almanac 
Ml News, W ssth a r 

I)  Drove. Farm  R eport 
C l  F lorida H istory 
(41 Hunrlse B traiiiO r 
(1) Today
M) W ake Up M uytts 
(SI Klim F ea tu res  
(4) M lrkl* Kv..n»
(41 l.ocal News, W eather
(* ’ f a p ta ln  K angaroo
C l  C ir lo n ra
(1) Ja c k  (.aLanns
( I )  American If lilo ry
(41 Kasrcln* For W nmin
C l  C artoons
C l  rial*  (Harm
f t )  fln tnp .r Room
(I) Hay Wh.a
( I )  N»w«

C l (Spanish14:33 (t Ni ki  
19:14 (31 Huy W h o  

M) I L>v« Lucy 
C l  D«:»mb*r fl.-lde 

lt:i)<i ( i i  t.o n o sn tra tlan  
Ml JlcCoy- 
(»( l*rlee l» R ight 

11:30 Cl tllu lna Links 
(C olon

Ml Fete  And Gladys 
C )  a«v*n K*r*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
13:44 (1) Tour First Impress* 

Ion
(S) Lots of LIU 
C )  Krnle Ford 

C C S  ( I I  Nows 
15:1" (I) Search Ur Tomor

row
(Jl Father Kno*• Hot 
(3) Truth or Conic- 

nutaesa
t::« t « :  ou ieinr Liam
13:11 C l NBC Nows 

1:44 (( )  Hai-helor F ather 
C l  G en trs l Hospital 

(3) News W eather 
t i l t  (3) Fucus
1:14 ((> As Th* W otlJ Turns 

(I)  Nsws 
(I) Science 

1:4* ( »  C arloar.s 
3:40 (4) Passw ord

( I )  Ana ao thara  
(1) Psopls w il l  Talk 

Si 14 (I)  House P a rty  
C l  Day In C ourt 
(1) Th* Doctors 

1:04 (l> To Tsll th s T ruth  
( t t  Queen For a Day 
(1) L o rs tts  Young 

1:1* Ml Nsws 
1:14 C l  You Don't Say 

(Color)
Ml Kris■ of N lcht 
( I I  Who Do Tau Trust 

4:04 (3) Match Clam*
(4) Hscrst fttorm 
(I) Trallrcaeter 

4:11 (I )  Nsws 
4:10 (3) H um s and Allen 

(I )  Unol* W alt 
lioa C ) Meet of Oroueho

C> Hourban Hlrsei Beat 
ICO C l  Q rsa ts it  Headlines 

( I l  L *avi I t  To Usevsr

dUqhliyhJtA T V  Time Preview*

By giving to the Salvation 
Army annual Christmas ap
peal you share with someone 
In need at this Joyous aeaioa.

Christmas Special 
Chicago

SKATES $12.95
Melodee "SB?8

FA 2-9-13.1

7:30-8:30 P. p. NBC. Mr. 
Novak. "My Kama is Not Le
gion." Though thia story 
ita rti slowly and atretches 
credulity with it* too quickly 
resolved solution to the prob
lem, it maintains a fair da
t e s  of Intereat with alncere 
acting, particularly by Jim 
Fanelacus as Novak and Peter 
Lazar as an Iconoclastic stu
dent who curiously defies 
school rules and engarti In 
untruth* almost as a way of 
life, rather than from bitter 
hostility. Paradoxically , ha’a 
a brilliant student, ao Novak 
makts every effort to make 
him fact reality before he's 
expelled from the school.

7:30-8:30 P. M. ABC. Com
bat. “The Party." The spirit 
of Christmas prevails even 
against ths backdrop of war- 
timi. Thia adventure (or 
■hould It be called a dalli
ance?) pita Gle against non- 
coma in an Intramural con
flict, with the prize just 
enough French glrla to go 
•round for only one aide. The 
campaign strategy gets pret
ty far out a t times, but the 
glrla are good looking and 
wdl worth the effort

8 -8  P. M. CBS. The Red 
Skelton Show. (Rerun) First 
half consists of Red Skelton'* 
presentation of “Freddie and 
the Yuletlde Doll," In which 
Cera Williams most effective
ly playa a Raggedy Ann doll 
come to life. It’a worth a 
second look. The other half la 
moitly devoted to ballerina 
Roberta Lubell, whose aolo 
of "Tha Christmas Tree" la

truly a itudy of graceful 
motion. She also aids Skelton 
in a  hilarious ballet duet, in 
which Skelton proves he's no 
Nijinsky. For more Christmas 
boy* choir who ring even Red 
in for a couple of carols.

9-9:30 P. SI. CBS. Petti- 
cost Junetfun. The plot Is ■ 
meandering collection of sub
plots but the chuckles are 
steady ai one frustration aft- 
t r  another forecasts a gloomy 
Christmas at the Shady Rest 
Hotel. First. Kate (Bea Bens 
derel) is foiled from decorat
ing the Hooterville Cannonball 
with Yuletlde trimmings be
cause Charley and Floyd 
(.Smiley Burnette and Rufe 
Davis) have lost the passen
ger car. Then, cranky Homer

turns with another writ to 
selia tha locomotive. Other 
Incident! seem to doom th *  
Christmas plans, but to the 
rescue comes none other than 
the railroad president him
self.

JUICY

2415 French Ave. 
Hanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
I’h. 322-9616

TV  R E N T A L
•  Sale* •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-4921
Zenith Cater TT Satee 

2808 Saaforg Ave.

x m r  ciifct*
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LAST VINCENT PRICE — LON CHANEY 
DAY! "THE HAUNTED PALACE"

OPEN 1:43 BHOW6 AT 2:l>0 - 1:00 - 3:30 -  7:88

STA R TS TOMORROW
WED. OPEN 1:48 SHOWS AT IHM - 8:06 - 7:18 • *:M 

TOURS. OPEN 11:48 SHOWS AT 1:90 - 1:00 .  8:08 - 7:10 - 0:8* 
CHILDREN 38c — STUDENTS 50* — ADULTS llto

d o r U d i i f  
Jm m e a  g a r n e r  

p o i i g  k e r g e m

(x)&  J h s  (jC om SU t :  By Ruth Millett
Straight from Washington 

State H e a l t h  I)epsrtm«nt 
cornea (hia advice to busy 
house wives:

"Sctmhte the work Instead 
of finishing arduous tasks, 
one at a Urns, so as to use 
different sets of muscle*.

"Avoid hurrytng. Trequent 
short rest periods ere more 
valuable than one long rest

Charity Curds
KAN8AH c it y  (L'PI) -  

Two Christine* raids design
ed by Mra. Jacqueline Ken
nedy are being euld across the 
country this Yule scamm to 
help raise funila for the Na
tional Cultural Center in 
Washington. Th* proceed* 
fr ra tha sals of the curd* 
ate expected In be thousands 
of dollars.

period after a Job Is done.
“ Don't ait too long Ui one 

position."
Obviously nobody followed 

a busy housewife around for 
a week or two heforc offer
ing that advice, or the ob
server would have M en that 
most of the words of caution 
are entirely unnecessary.

Any busy housewife with 
under-icJiool-a|e children hat 
to scramble her work. If she 
ever get* to finish a Job with
out Interruption, It sennit like 
a miracle.

As for sitting too long in 
one position, how tlw busy 
housewife wishes she could 
just lind (nina lime to sill 
But sure as site sits down, a 
toddler gets into mischief and 
lias lo be rescued, or a young 
one guts hurt and need* to lo 
comforted, or a kid fight has 
to lie broken tip—or. If all

should be quiet for a little 
while, the housewife’s con
science telle her she really 
should tackle the windows 
that need washing or get 
back to the Ironing board.

Bo tha housewife doesn't 
need to be advised to keep 
her rest periods short. That 
Is the only kind she never 
gets, anyway.

Siie'll be wall into her mid
dle years before there Is sny 
danger of her sitting too long 
in one position.

If fur Just one day a busy 
housewife could flnisli an "ar
duous Usk" wltlmut a single 
interruption, and when II wat 
finished get a good long rest, 
Just by sitting a long, long 
lime without the doorbell or 
the telephone ringing or any 
demands from the children, 
she would think she had had • 
fine day.

O P E N ALL DAY TOMORROW 
CHRISTMAS DAY

4

LIQUOR STORES

F R E E
BE IT A BOTTLE

OR CASE. . .  
FREE PROMPT 

DELIVERY

Call FA 2-0906
UK — VISIT UUK BEAUTIFUL NEW 
STORE IN I'lNEtREST SHUITlM i 

CENTER — HWY 17-92 and 27th ST.
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"The Stockings Were Hung The Chimney 
With Care.." St. Nick W ill Soon Be Here

Christmas is made up of so 
many things • • ■ first of *11 
we i-elt-brate the birth i>f One 
who came to brine prate to 
mankind . . . this in turn 
leads u* to goodwill among 
men, a happy spirit, and gift 
giving. It has been Juii, 
Christmas belongs to children, 
we think Christmas belongs 

■ to everyone, but think the 
awe, excitement, anticipation 
and joy found in children 
everywhere at this season is 
something just a little special.

When we saw Ihc U-autiflll, 
ceiling high, tree In the Sum
merlin Avenue home of Dr 
and Mrs. C. K. Brooke Smith, 
the branches just bid mm in g 
with lights, tinsel, brightly 
colored bulls and nil the things 
that make an “old-fashioned’* 
tree, we wanted to picture 
this for our readers. How
ever after seeing all the 
smalt stockings hung and the 
happy little faces of the chil
dren we thought this would 
make a better Christmas pic
ture.

After attending church 
Christmas morning, and San
ta's surprises are opened, tho 
excitement must he something 
to see. Mrs. Smith's parents 
and l»r. Smith's mother will 
be here to share In the fun.

* Personals
Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. Ilurak 

are here front West l’alnt 
Heuelt to spend tint Christmas 
holidays with Itis parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. M .1. Burak on liar- 
per Hoad.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Kirby 
are in Miami visiting with 
Mrs. Kirtiy's sister for the 
holidays.

Geneva

Penny Pinchers 
Have Party

Book si irks wars gfvsn u
favors at tha covered dUh 
dinner enjoyed by the Penny 
Pinchers at tha Geneva Com
munity Halt. The table* were
decorated w i t h  miniature 
trees, other Christmaa ar
rangements, and the places 
were marked with mittens for 
the ladies and party caps for 
the gentlemen.

Following the turkey din
ner, a short mreting was held 
am! Mr. and Mri. Charles Mc
Williams, Mrs, Sarah Polly 
and Master Tommy Cake 
Were Introduce,) as guests. 
Mrs. Sara Brown was winner 
of the door prize, a Jewelry 
box made by J. B. Fields. 
Mrs. Fields read a delightful 
parody on "The Night Before 
Christmas."

Hosts for the party were 
Mrs. Sara Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. U Miller and Mr. and 
Mr*. H. L, Moore. The Janu
ary meeting will he at thr 
community hall with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Hrodie Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Newman 
as hosts.

■TIIK STOCKINGS WERE HUNG by tlie chimney with enro” 
—iitui Saint Nick soon will ho there! Utnier and annual the 
Christ mu.-- tree tit tho Summerlin Avenue home of Dr. and 
Mr*. C. K. tin toko Smith will be an exciting place tomorrow

morning. Tho Smith children, with happy, eager faces are 
(from left) Margy, Francis, I’e th , Maty, Mike, Pat, Kevin, 
Anne, Jolm and Greg.

(Staff I’lioto hy Dili Vincent)

Peggy Lundquist, Bride-Elect, 
Attendants Honored With Luncheon

Theta Epsilon Chapter 
Beta Sigma Phi Party

Peggy Jane l.iiilibpiist wore 
• striking w h i t e  wool 
sheath to the luncheon at the 
Capri, given hy Mrs. J. S. 
McCain. Merritt 1 stand, Mrs. 
Kml llos.-t-y, Mr*. William 
Vlhlen and her daughter 
Duane, for Peggy and her 
bridal attendant*.

Thu hostesses presented th# 
bride-elect with n white ra- 
media cur-age, and gave lu-f 
a white blanket as * lastingt
reminder of the occasion. 
The festive luncheon table 
featured an arrangement of 
white pninsettias and candles.

Peggy Jam- gave her at
tendants the hats they will 
wear in tho wedding, with 
matching muffs, all Hindu by

' Ihc bride - elect and herI
mother, ami a string of seed 
pearls.

invited to the gay, prr-nup- 
tial party wore: Mme*. Benny 
Austin, Kd Harbour, [,ed 
Swartz, W. W. Tyre S r, and 
Raymond I.undipiist, Deanna 
Nii hnl*, Kny Ivey mid Juan 
Wilke.

Theta Kpsilon chapter mem 
!»'•• of H''Ia Sigma Phi So- 
runty, and lln-tr ha-bands, 
wen giie-0* of Mis. Fuyu 
Slei on fur I hr annual Christ
mas party.

' Il- ta Buddy" gilt , were ex
changed among tho inemhits 
and the merriment was 
hie i - ill tu a high pilch when 
Jin >. Ki Ickson ill'll i Ini led the 

i k ’’ gifts memher* had for 
their hualutnds. A special gift 
of liipreciatiiiii was given (<• 
Pi. and Mrs. Tom I.argon fur 
tin i interest in tin- chapter.

Mr Stetsmi flail tier Imllle 
ih- u ited with all the hntidae 
tun,n uigs and ini-lletoo was 
Imng in a coiiHpiimills spirt. 
Si i> , w, ie enjuyed l.y tin- 
giunii before they left fur n 
lal t uner at the t ’apri.

Mi .i tiers and their guest 
a11* i hug were; Mr and Mis 
11 u i nhlll, Mr. and 'I i s. 
I'.eil lewis, Mi nut Mi,, 
taudi Reynolds, Mi and Mi 
ft u I’c.i, ... I , M r. ail I
Mi VI Davis, Mr. and Mr

SEW & SAVE

LOOK WHAT SANTA LEFT 
AT THE REMNANT SHOP 

FOR OUR AFTER

C H RISTM AS
S A L E

NO WHERE BUT AT THE
a
><in

win

in
REMNANT SHOP CAN YOU %

9f>FIND SUCH BARGAINS. in
>

.lark Kricksiin, Mr. and Mr*. 
Itick Walker, Mr and Mrs,
Bob McKee, Dr. and Mr*. Tolu
I. argett and Mr-. Surah Cur
rier, Mrs. Fayi Stetson nnd 
.1. It. Boyette.

burlier in the week tho
II, -in Kpsilon memIters out 
with Mis. Stetson fni a brief 
meeting and a pingrum on 
‘iilisoliito nnniit." Mrs. Don 
i ntnll and Mrs. Sarah Cartier 
dt-cu--id tin- origin of Christ
mas carol-. Mrs P.oil l.ewis 
lud a tecaidiiig nf carols 
made hy her husband in his 
youth, and mm in particular, 
"it llnly Night," recorded In 
hi, i art) childhood, proved to 
la- ,i highlight uf the program.

.Mis. iliffonl Nelson was 
iiotiiiiinced st tho winner of 
tlm Barbie and Midgo dull* 
the members had sewn ward
robes fur nod plans for pre- 
si tiling tin- dolls to her, and a 
■ till I, to the "I.title Re.| 
Schoollmu-e." were made. Th" 
hn,less -ervvd pumpkin pie 
and coffee to tiic members at- 
tending.

Magnolia 

Circle Members 

Plan Projects
Mr*. A. II. Karri* was hos

tess to member* of Magnolia 
Garden Circle, at her Lincoln 
Avenue hnnte for Ilia Decem
ber meeting. Mr*. S. L. Wig- 
gin*, president, opened the 
meeting with a Christmas 
poem.

Committee reports w e r e  
given during the business 
meeting and many Important 
items discussed, Including 
work on a project for San-pla 
II it m e , Commemorative 
stamps were asked fur, to be 
used In the world gardening 
program. Members voted to 
enntrihute $10.00 for the pur 
pose id sending a young boy 
to conservation c a m p  at 
Ocala, Mr*. Harold Sherwood 
Is the new "tree" chairman 
f or I he circle and Mr*. Ilohart 
Shields will he chairman o( 
world gardening.

During the gift exchange 
the ladies were delighted with 
the cleverly wrapped pack 
ages, and enjoyed coffee and 
pastries. A Christmas work- 
shop whs held when mjny 
ideas were shared on spray
ing dried material*, ptustlr* 
and making interesting ar- 
r.ingeinenls.

Memher* present w e r e :  
Mines. Ilohart Shields, A L. 
Ihirdcdy, W I,, (iraitiknw 
S r , Frank Mfikc, K. II. 
Smith, l!, II. Sykes, Harold 
Mierwood, R. W. Herron, T. 
F. Taylor, fltlu llnrjulnrf. S. 
I. Wiggins, Lucille Abrams 
and a guest, Mrs. Polly 
Crigg

PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM
PRE-PACKAGED
PRE-PRICED 
DRESS 
LENGTHS
Klnghums — Prints 
Plaids — Solid*
All t'irsl Duality PRICE

MIES. JAMES McCAIN, Mrs. Willtiini \ illicit, Mrs. Karl Dosttey, nnd 
Dtiiiiie V tit loti ilium left, hack row) were hiwteaees at it Itiiielieiin liiniiir- 
ing Peggy .lane i unih|iil*t nnd her attendant*. Mr*. W. W. Tyre Sr., 
I’ejtgy, ami her mm Iter, Mr*. Unymoinl Liimbiithl. tire shown with them.

(%

Enterprise Personals
By Helen .Hnodgi.isx mas His daughter Roxanne 

Mr- Cornelia Pridilv, Mr- ,nd Iter husband have arrived 
Kae Ogden and children ol j <"r Hie holidays.
Jacksonville were weekend ~
guests of Ihc llarvcy Dunns.

Ft VV. (Happy ) t .irllnn, stu
dent at Florida Southern Col 
lege. Lakeland, is homo for 
the holidays with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Carlton

C. A. Henderson had »ur 
gcry at the West Volusia Hos
pital in DcLand and is recup
erating nicely, hut will not he 
able In he home fur iTiriit-

MU. AND MILS. A. \V. IIAMIL are deserving 
their 62ml wedding anniversary today. They 
have made their home at 2631 Sanford Avenue 
for 40 years. The Hamils are lively, interesting 
folks and maintain an unwavering interest in 
church activities.

Now Feat tiring 
Our Own ‘‘Hocked'*

Christmas Trees
White — Pink — llliie 
Priced From .<C.nn up

SANFORO 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. 1st & Sanford As*. 
FA 2-1*22 FV 2-MS2

Flemings
Gift* • C ard* - Hook*

210 K. First St.

W e  ll b e  o p e n  
C h r i s t m a s  D a y

lit Kill V*'

V Y Io J i - J d u
RESTAURANT

ltcgimiing At Noon, We’ll Serve

Full Course 
Christmas Dinners

Turkey, Hum, Steaks —
A Complete Menu

Imnt Se.ilt) Chritdren's Portion SJ.OO

C a ll FA 2-2902
i'nr ((enervation* For l ari!" (iroup*

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Ju-t Soul It Of Sanfnrtl On llwx 17-92

- y r *  * 'v  # 1 - W ?  >

_ a fter  
Christm as 
Clearance!

w _ .f b..

£
3s
cy

uin

From "Cone Mills”  Full Rolls
DACRON and 
COTTON 
PRINTS
Re*. ?1.79 Yd.  ̂ ^

m

:t Days Only
Tltur*. - Fri. • Sat. 

Dec. 26 - 27 • 28

•  SWEATERS
•  DRESSES
•  UOIIES

And Other
Mi-irellaneon* Item*

All At —

20% °//

(H m u& A
Fashions

2526 PARK OR.

a

-t!
CO
=3

FROM DAN RIVER
4 5 "  C O R D U R O Y
Full Rolls ■ ■  C 
First Quality
Rea*. $1.19 V ard^L J W y  d .

ASSORTED 
COTTON 
REMNANTS
Values lo 59c yd.

ASSORTED 
COTTON 
LENGTHS
1 to 5 Yards

in
><
K

in

Yd. »
m

ain 100% DACRON CREPE
CREAM A  A c  
PUFF
I - 5 Yd. Lengths Reg. $1.99 Yd.

™  R E M N A N T  shop
Hwy. 17 Cr 92 Near Maitland

FERN PARK, FLA.
OPEN MONDAYS 'TIL 9 P. M.

SEW & SAVE
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Political Notebook
canytag an American foreign

to |M  billion.
•UQ another Whit# Boom 

co a fm N  v it t  Bpnktr John 
MeComack oad Hop. Otto 
Passman, D-La., chairman at 
the B o o m  Appropriation! m b .  
committas oa Foreign Aid. did 
not promt tba |3A billion 
twin* eat to |2 J  billion la 
committee.

Tba B o o h  approved the cut. 
Tba Senate ratted it to $3.2 
bilUon before Bonding the bill 
to eonfereee for compromise.

Meanwhile Johnson's insist- 
ence on Pentagon cutback* 
and economy In all other de
partment* o f  government, 
whO* unquestionably sincere, 
are aomewhat meaning!*** bo* 
caoeo next year'* budget la 
going to bo eke* to If not aver 
1100 billion for tho flrat timo 
in hlatory. despite everything 
anybody can do to prom t It,

Tho now Pmldent has mad* 
deep*rata last-minute effort* 
to get now farm leglalation to 
promt a farm income drop 
next year. B# baa moved la 
to reorganise the faltering 
Alllane* for Program In Latin 
America. Ba la hare, there and 
everywhere, promoting n 75- 
milUon Job economy, protect
ing consumer Interest*, trying 
to abolish poverty.

Bo has tackled everything 
except ail, which—being •  
slippery substance in his bom* 
stat* of Taxaa and alaowbar* 
—ho ha* turned over to 8ocro* 
tary of Interior Stewart VdalL

Ha still ha* his first miracle 
to pass In Congrats.

11th eantiin r, Christmas was i  
rad to m  T ie—

Actually, H la a  aymbol 1 
w ith ago mad iaoxtrkably linked 
“tho m m  and loan of all tho jn 
and of tha eoontlaaa goaontloag 
havo llvad sad died la  tha 80 
tarlaa ttaoa tha first “Xmnc."

did not Ilka aitbar hia 
or daam th  polielao

Thought For Todoyg a t
G m k Isttar chi, which Is tha first
k H o  la tha word ahriatoa, from _____- _______ I  H I
wkfeh wa dtrivo oar word “Christ.- and'givan .r ig h t . tending with God;

Tho w o of X  to stand for Christ through faith, lat os (graap tho fact)
la pm to tha oaiiy days of Chris- T hat wa h m  (tha poaea o f reeon*
ttoalty whoa poraSeotloa drova tha dilation) to hold and to enjoy, Dacca
haMsrsrs andorg rouad—Uttraliy—to w ith God throogh oar Lord Jo n s
Boom. TIm colt was foread to taka Christ, tha Messiah, tha anolntod
aa tha aapaeta of a  aocret society. one.” (Tho AmpUfiod Now Tasta-

X was also considered a reverent m ent). — l oaianc 5:1. 
d p i bacauea i t  was a  reminder of Nay yoo have the spirit of Christ* 
tha cross oa whleh Christ was eroci* mas — which la peace, 
fled  —Rev. a  a  Dace, J r ,  Paator,

Christas to  Greek letters looks Sanford Alliance Church.

pumps' toll Octet aad her 
check for 54AO.

On the reverse aide of tba 
ticket ike wrote, la part, “Be
fore we got to Wildwood, wa 
had to get off oa a dirt road 
■nd want way out of oar way. 
Thor* was bo  booth to pay 
tha toll so I am sending a 
chock."

Tho authority, hs Its rad-fa c« 
ad aeknowladgemaat, a •  a t 
Mrs. Phillip* a fro* trip cour
tesy pus for tha full length 
turnpike "good anytime after 
tha turnpike ls opened all the 
way to WUdwood oa or about 
Jen. to, ISM."

The Inventor Plaguedsal sad executive director el 
tha Florida Public Utilities 
Commission.

A aaa aad a half par can 
tax as great remits* at 
atsta uatllitlas aloaa guaran- 
toes the lategrtty of the hugh 
wad program rocommaadad 
by Oov. Bryant, passed by 
1h* legislature, end approved 
as s  constitutional amend
ment, Petteway says, and tba 
action can only ba latarpret-

CASE R-4M: Ronald C , 
aged **, 1* a S tu d iou s clergy, 
nan.

"Dr. Crane," ba began, "1 
wish you’d tell people oaco 
mors why wn have Christ
mas.

" E m  umlaary professors 
often confuse the real purpose 
and say God sacrificed bis 
Son to aavo oa t e a  our

aero**-tha hoard tariff rota of 
BO par cent

This would come under tha 
"General Agreements for Tar- 

otherwise

stand against Britain could 
Usd to hia own Isolation.

Before making bar bid to 
enlead to hU own Isolation, 

Under the Common Market, 
Western Europe has soared to 
unprecedented height* of pros
perity. Internal tariffs among 
tho six have been reduced 40 
per cent and internal trad* 
has Jumped 100 per cent. 
Gross national product has In* 
creased nearly 25 per cent, 

franca has benefited as 
much aa tha others and has aa 
much to lost. It may ba that 
D* Gaulle has bitten off more 
titan ha ean chaw.

Common Market partners new 
la, does President Char las do 
GouDa mesa bualaeaa or is h*
kidding T

On tha basis of tha record 
established by “La G r a n d  
Charles," It mast ba taaumid

sad that h* wilt carry rot a 
threat to wrack tha slx-natlea 
European Economic Commun
ity unless it nuchas agree-

iff and Trade, 
known aa GATT.

Crux of tha problem at Brus
sels U tha frtnch demand for 
immediate agreement on price 
rsgulathma for beef, veal, 
dairy produe* and rice—to tho 
benefit of french farmers and 
at a loss for tha Gannas 
farmers.

AUo involved la Da Gaulle's 
concept of tha Common Mark* 
at aa an Inward lashing, pro* 
tectloalet grouping and tha ap
posing belief hold by Weal 
Gorman Chancellor Ludwig 
Erhard that tha outlook should 
bo gtobel la tha concept also 
hold by tha lata Praatdoat

•d as in endorse mat of the
regulatory philosophise which 
presently aitst la Florida, 
■ad as a mandat* la eoalinu*

Mn, MDlpa derided I* ass 
A s to a  «  for homeward 
drip owns Florida's gold coast. 
UMwara tost too extension 
temporarily ends at Orlande, 
Mrs. Phillips MBtinaad an tba 
gibe beyond Orlando. Road
way barriers apparsntly had 
bean temporarily roaorod by 
constnettea workers.

Tbs Incident did not come 
to light BBtll tho authority 
gaaalvad la tha man Mrs.

Go back 100,009 years on 
this Earth, If you wish to get 
tha proper background to ap
preciate Christmas.

Primitive peoples of aU 
colors and races, sooo realis
ed there arc powerful forces 
on our Earth beyond the 
ability of mere human beings.

Bo they quickly conceived 
the Idea of gods. Even the 
highly civilized Greeks end 
Homans,

The success of Florida's 971 
million higher education bond 
program, ratified by referen
dum last Nov. 8, will depend 
on continued reasonable and 
realistic

Allbough tho revenues of 
both regulated and aon-rsgu- 
tatad utllltes art subject to 
tha tax pledged la support 
tba bond program, Pattawny 
says, 15 por coot of the Us 
will b« paid by regulated uti
lities and 15 per cant by muni- 
clpal and cooperative opera
tions. And If revenues art to 
cootlnut to grow, regulation 
cannot recognise only the In
terest of tha investor, and Im
pose sxborbltant, unreason
able rites on to* public,

"Tba first aad basic re
quirement for a good regula
tory climate la, of course, 
that tba Commission itself 
must bo composed of honest 
aad reasonable commissioners 
aad staff members who art 
dedicated to Um  protection 
of the public welfare," potto- 
way claims.

Ha feels that in spit* of 
Florida’s rapid growth, third 
la percentage and fourth la 
numerical lacraaa* In popu-

Christmas was not to save
ua from our alna or avaa for* 
us from our alas or avaa for
ks ve dons that without requir
ing tha death of Jesus.

Even wo humaa parent* 
don’t  demand tha death of 
one of our youngsters baton 
wo forglva tba others!

No, Indeed. God Just rod *  
procated Abraham's sacri
fice to prove tba extensive* 
ness of hi* affection aad that 
ha was our loving Father: not 
a sadistic pagan god.

regulation under 
which tho states public utili
ties ean continue to grow, ox- 
pond and prosper, saya Lewis

OVER 35 YEARS 
At Pint to Palmetto 

(Alongside eld post office)
Um* of 

Christ's birth, atm believed la 
a multiplicity of such deities.

Thus, they had gods of the 
aoa (Neptune) and of war 
(Mars) and of An (Vulcan),

Ironically for Da Gaulle, 
Mate of the resistance ha now 
to meeting Is tha outgrowth of 
resentment be himself stirred 
last January when hs retrod 
British membership ha the 
Common Market.

Aad a still grantor Irony for 
Da Gaallo may ba that Ms

Furniture Co.
•  Carpets •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Pianos

•  Rental Beds

Point And Counterpoint
lover, I caa girt yon n sample
of tholr lyrle stylos.

Miss Fort: "We're proud of 
your Hereford herd—And tha 
tender lore yon gtv* your 
Ladybird.1*

Miss Shelley: "Leave tt la
the chick*—They’ve got a mil
lion mngic tricks.”

Should Mrs, Smith get on 
the GOP elate and Johnson 
head the Democrat!* ticket, H 
■tends to reason that Mlea 
Shelley and Miss Port would 
hove the inside track for peal* 
lions as campaign muakal ad
visers.

If *o, stand back ratal It's 
bound to bo a gusharl

WASHINGTON (UP1) — A 
possibility has arisen that the 
1U64 presidential campaign 
will produe* a cultural clash 
between two of America’s 
most prolific songwriters.

Ws may vary wall see Miss 
Gladys Shelley of New York, 
New Jersey and points salt 
locked In a diatonic or chro
matic s t r u g g l e  with Hits 
Hank Fort of Washington, D. 
C., N a s h v i l l e ,  Tann., and 
points south.

According to her prose 
agent, tha blonde and beauti
ful Mlta Shelley "has penned 
more than 600 hit songs," in
cluding such sentimental fav
orite* as 'Oliver Twist," "I 
Dig Her Wig” and "Miss 
American Teen-Ager."

I don't know exactly how 
many hit tunes tha blonds and 
beautiful Mlaa Fort has pen
ned, but 1 have heard It aald 
she will write a long at the 
drop of a bat, and drop tho 
hat yourself.

Among bar mors notable 
contributions to our musical 
heritage are "Put Your Shoes 
On, Lucy," and "I Didn't Know

tha Gun Was Leaded."
The prospect of their talanta 

being pitted against each 
other, with no ahnrps and flats 
barred cams about when Miss 
Shelley summoned the muses 
■nd limned out a sprightly 
aria called '"Leave It To the 
Glrle."

This she offered to San. 
Margnnt Chase Smith as a 
campaign song should tho lady 
from Main* decide to stk tho 
Itepubllean presidential or 
vice presidential nomination.

Mrs. Smith, I'm told, has In
dicated she would make tho 
tong her musical trademark If 
that does coma to pass.

Now it so happens that Uis 
aforementioned Mlaa Fort Is 
a sort of unofficial bard of tha 
Lyndoa Johnson family. She 
has composed paeans to tha 
President's wife "Ladybird," 
to proas aid* Elisabeth Car
penter "Lovable Us" and to 
LBJ himself (a birthday ast
ute).

Being non-partisan myself, I 
wouldn’t venture to choose be
tween them. But a* a music

latioa, utilities operating la 
tha state have bees able to 
•xpand their aarvlc* capaci
ties far beyond tho national 
rata, and meet "pyramiding

P t f i  4 Sanford, Florida Tusa., December 24, 1963

HEN) IT ON NBC
NFL PRO-CHAMPIONSHIP 

SUNDAY, 1:45 P. M. 
ON RADIO STATION W KB

I m q k t tD j i ik y

Ito Snhgi ari Ian Fk iSiUm sal

Just Ml um ftoto much f r o  
monty you m id  to 
m eet all your tononal 11§ 
expeneet. Phono for n 
prompt, courtoouuaoM L s

LOAMS UP TO $400

AM  * H ea th s M S  * M e a d e
aa* I  M eath* a t*  S M eath*
L S t I M eath L t*  1 M eath

F esta l R e sa la tle a *  previa* tha t e ll  m a ll su b aerip iiea*  he 
la  edvaaco.

T h e  Itera te  la a  m em ber e |  th e  Halved P r e ss  w h ich  Is • * .  
t ilted  tse lu a lv t ly  to  U s  wee Ter ra ea h ilea llsa  *1 a l l  th s  le c s l  
a sw s  re la te*  la  th is  a sw sa sa er .

• I  The Sanford llera ld  atay be reproduced la  sap manner w ith
out written permission of the on binder of The Herald. A ar  
Individual or firm rerpoaalbts for inch rupruduutlaa w ill be 
considered as la f r la s ia f  sa  t sc  Itera tes  eo p rrifh t aad w ill he 
bald Habit fer dam aata* under the law. Pa bile bid dally eacept 
S t i i fd iv .  I  u n ity  aad Cfarlstmaa; pubiiihtd Saturday f r ie n d in g  
C hristm an

110 South Magnolia 8L
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Athlete O f The Year! Who? 'K o o ', That's Who
He Came From All The Way Back To The Front

By Oscar Fraley 
VPI lyerta Writ*

MIAMI -  I l o t  to make 
"Eoo” tha athlete of the year. 
Kama anybody you like. But 
1 have to take the guy who 
earn* from all the way back 
la tho bead of the peek and 
did It the bard way.

Nobody elao retei at all ex
cept the handiome, left-hand
ed aouthpaw of the Loa An- 
felea Dodger*.

Sure, there are a lot of 
them:

I’ll take Jimmy Brown 
ever Y. A. Tittle In the bath
ing bualneaa of pro football. 
Nobody, for my kopek*, cam* 
eloae to Jack Nlcklaua in golf 
even if they did vote Jullua 
Boroa tho golfer of the year.

Show me aomebody better 
Man Charlea (Sonny) Litton 
when yon lac* on Bio glove* 
and tend two men into the 
middle of the ring and you’ve 
got the all-timo heavyweight 
champion of tho world. So 
you’re a track buff, and you 
think that John Pennell clear
ed IT feet and should get the 
bowi.

If yon want to make a real 
caae, taka a look at a pretty 
young lady named Mickey

Wright. She 
Ruth, tho Jack Dampaey and
the Bobby Joneo of Ittiee grit
and belt* the ball farther then 
moat men in racking up more 
victoriet than anybody ever 
did in one year, like 14 or the 
pro tour and don’t think thia 
ia peanut*.

Parnelli Jonec wen the to- 
dlanapolia MO mil* ante race 
at a fatter average than any
body in hlatory and thia la 
a teit which separate* the 
men from the supermen. WQ- 
U* Shoemaker has to be the 
beat in the matter of booting 
them home, and no mattar 
what your muscular 
ence, there has to be a head 
man In the department

But show me, over the long 
haul, who did better 
”Koo."

One year ago at thia time 
he didn’t know whether he 
ever would be a major league 
pitcher again. He had devel
oped serious trouble with a 
finger oa hi* left hand and 
lost about half tho season. 
While he waa gone, tho fav
ored Dodgers blew tho 
nant.

But tt could have

Strikes . . .  
Spares

By John A. Bpolikl
By now you mutt hivo 

heard It at least a thousand 
time*, so let tna add ours 
Mom Jat Lanea also . . • 
Marry Christmas and a Very 
Happy and Pros pa rout New 
Year my friends.

Just for tha record books, 
we’ll dose at 4 p- m. on 
Chrlitmao Eve and bo open 
*t 4 p. m. on Christmas Day.

I aineeraly hop* that Ole 
Batnt Nlek brought you your 
favorite pair of bowling aboes 
or maybe it was one of those 
plastic bowling biUi, huhT 
They’re real beauties.

In any event wbllo you’re 
'anticipating* how much mora 
these Items will add to your 
bowling averages, let me clue 
you in on some of the re
spectable score* turned-in this 
past week by many of your 
bowling buddies and pala.

Thera were only two pins 
which separated Betty Anne's 
Hair Styling over Inland Ma
terials in the All Star League 
on Wednesday, MS to a 544 
•erlea. Once again showing 
how very Important each and 
ovary stick means to tha 
eventual outcome ol your 
gam*.

BUI naU and Archie King 
elaborated with games and 
aeries of 211/173 and 213/575 
to-bump the cament men for 
two points. This really tight
ens tha standings in this lea
gue. Allied Van Lines lead 
by Bob Uay'a S72 chopped 
Meador’s Marina for «U 
three points. Bob'a Restaurant 
picked two from Larry'a Mart. 
Much of this credit fall* to 
Faut Marcotta (214) and John- 

.ny Wright for rolling 202/580.
I know you parents will b* 

interested In knowing that 
your children of tha Saturday 
a. m. Junior Bowling League 
had thematlves a Christmas 
Party on Saturday. AU of 'am 
had free refreshments . . . 
cokes, doughnuts, Ice cream 
. . .  and they wart given 
various prise* which Santa 

wdropped-off a little early for 
"them . Couldn’t havt happened 

to a nicer bunch of klda. Wa'ra 
real proud of them.

Monday these seme kids 
participated in a handicapped 
Doubles and Single* Tourna 
mant in compaction with all 
of tha other* in their own ago 
group* all over the*# United 
States. Final score# will bo 

m published in tha next two to 
w  three weeks.

Bob Tinlin was tha Big Gun 
in the Thursday Eva Mixed 
Combo League. Bob bleated a 
220/851) to nose out Bill 
Kricck (541) am) Jim Maloney 
(634). Jean Webster topped 
alt of the ’tother lauita with a 
181/630 eat.

There waan't a 600 three 
Agame series rolled by any of 
Mh* member* of the Friday 

evening Sandepure League, 
but quit* a few of ’em Just 
barely missed out on thia 
feature.

Just to give you an Idea, 
here’* how tome of the gala 
were bowling in league playi 
Mary Smith of OK Tire 177/ 
,468; Marion Fertile of tha 

soiled a 1(7/446; Made

Wiltshire waa tape for (ha 
Stamper’s team with dupli
cate games of 161/460; for Jot 
Inn, Mary Pinter and Lll 
Donat were their team lead
ers, 473 A 494.

Midge Woods of the McJtob- 
ort’a Tires finished with a 479; 
Louise Hoeford was No. 1 on 
the Smith’s Factory Paint 
team with a 473 and Eleanor 
Andereon and Betty Callan 
(St. John’s Realty) rollad 
comparable aeta of 448 A 461.

Just ae we reported to you 
in last week’s column, Harry, 
Pentecost la making hla bit! 
to capture a trophy or two go
ing Into tho second half of the 
bowling league schedule by hla 
fine bowling scores.

In tho Ctiy League he shot 
a 203, 230/638, which waa the 
high for tha league play 
Johnny Wright (Michalo’a Elk 
Gas) wasn’t too many pins be
hind Harry with games of SI3, 
226/606. Soma of tha othar 
bombers In this wsk’a competi
tion were Sweeney'* Bar A 
Grill Jim Yatentine 204/670; 
Bill Foster 201, Chuck Tow  
noux 201, Carl Von llerbulla 
223, Gordon Hopaycutt 203 
Clydo Plarcy 204, Jack Ken
ner 203 and Split-ski 202.

A good time was had by one 
and all of tha Friday Night 
Mr. A Mrs. League. A "pre
liminary'* waa held at tha 
Spolskl's and thia was then 
followed by tha "main bout" 
at the Capri. It was dacldad 
at the beginning of this lea 
gue that in lieu of trophy’s, 
etc., wo’d devote our prise 
money for a banquet at tha 
yenr-and holidays and another 
at tha clou of tha season. It’a 
a league designed expressly 
for tha "social-bllity” attached 
thereto, with nothing more In 
mind than coming out on Fri
day nights and having lots and 
lota of fun . . .  tha beck with 
the scoru. (And you can tell 
it too by looking at soma of 
those which I turned inti)

That'll do it for thia weak. 
Coma on out ovar tho holidays 
causa most of the leagues 
aren't bowling . . .  so you 
won't have to wait for any 
lanes.

*”IWy thought, at aaa time, 
Mat day might k m  la am- 
Stoat* d a  fbgar," to said.

■’There waa a blood dot 
sad maybe I’d saver bare 

•a able to renin d a  nsa 
oi d a  toad aa far aa pttehiag 
waa toactned."

•a  to  cam* back. AH d a  
way back.

AB to  did was:
Lead d a  Natioaal Laags* 

for d a  second year la a row 
la earoad run average with a 

Dsatlosa) LM. break hla 
own record tor strikeouts with 

L Set t  major league rec
ord tor shutouts by a left- 

radar with 11.
Store with Juaa Marichal 

of (to Giants for meat Victor
ia*, with SI which was tha 

•at wtaa by a lefthander 
•lac* “King Carl" Hubball la 
ISM.

Sat a World Series strikeout 
retard of IS la winning tha 
opealag game of tba classic 
from tba Yankees.

Aad win the fourth and fin
al game for the Dodgara for a 
sweep which never had baen 
accomplished aialast tha pe
rennial and erstwhile world

Dee. 24, IMS —  Pnga S

Ha has to bo tba bait Aad 
tba peculiar bit to that Beat 
year to may area coma up

Cfe -i- a; !

V "  . j «  1

r  1

'•"to. *4

|w  -h * /

FINGER FUN —  New York Gtanta1 linemen Dick Modzclawaki, left, and 
Jim Katearaga looaan up At Yankee Stadium by playing an old finger 
game, in which each contaatant ahoota out an undisclosed number of fin* 
g e n  on one hand shouts out what ho hopes will be the total of fingen  
ahown by hlmaelf and h d  opponent. The Gianta will do more serious 
training than thia for their National Football League championship gama 
against the Bean at Wrigley Field In Chicago Dec. 29.

Tribe Nosed Out

Gators, LSU Cagers 
Square O ff Thursday

Miami Job Yule 
Gift For Tale

ATLANTA (UPI) -  Christ- 
mas cam* early for Georgia 
Tech defensive Coach Char
lie Tate la the form of the 
head coaching Job at the Uni
versity of Miami.

“This is a great Christmas 
for me,’* Tata said Monday 
night ia announcing hla ac
ceptance of the Job. He will 
replace Andy Guitafiog, who 
retired after IT years to ha 
a fUU-tlma athletic director at 
Miami.

A 43-yaar-oU former head 
coach at Miami High, Tate 
■aid ha was officially offered 
the Job Monday altanwos by 
Miami President Henry K. 
Stanford.

Ha said tha deal Involves a 
four-year contract, but that 
details have not been worked 
out. Tato planned to go to Mi
ami promptly, but aald he 
would wait until after tho hoi 
Idaya to work out tha contract 
details. No salary waa an
nounced.

‘‘It will mean a lot to me 
and my family," Tate said. "1 
have worked In Miami and 
lived there and have many 
frienda both t h e r e  and 
throughout the itate."

Tata lettered for thraa 
years at tba University of 
Florida aad graduated In 
1848. He tame to Tech In 1837 
after a year as an assistant 
coach at Florida.

Quitfl Meet
BAN FRANCISCO (UPI) 

—Bab Hayaa of Florida A AM, 
tha world's fastest human 
and a atsr halfback with the 
school football taam, ha* 
withdrawn from tha Examln- 
•r Invitational track moat 
hare because ha is not In 
shape. Hayaa, who has run 
tho 100-yard dash In 9.1— 
world record time, didn’t get 
away from football unUl this 
wash.

By Ualtad Free* latanuttaul 
Southeastern Confer a ne a 

teams taka a brief Christmas 
holiday before winding up 
thalr early season Intoraoc-

Recognition 
As Challenger 
Asked Of WBA

PITTSBURGH (U r i )  —  
John J. "Harp" Vaughan sug
gested today to fellow mam. 
hen of tha Pennsylvania State 
Athletic Commission that it 
••V tho World Boxing Asso
ciation (WBA) to recognise 
tho winner of Friday** Emile 
Griffith -  Hurricane Carter 
fight here as challenger for 
tho middleweight crown.

Griffith of New York al
ready to world welterweight 
(147-pound) champion and 
Carter of Paterson, N. J., Is 
the WBA*a top contender for 
the middleweight (160-pound) 
title.

"I am making thia sugges
tion," said Vaughan, former 
quarterback of tha Pittsburgh 
Btelere, "because middleweight 
champion Joey Glardelto de
clared this week that ha wanta 
a return title fight with Dick 
Tiger in spits of tho fact that 
return title bouts are banned 
by tha WRA."

Tar Heels Set 
Drill Today

BT. AUGUSTINE (UPI) 
— TIi# University of North 
Csrolina’a Tar Heel* worn 
scheduled to go through a fast 
drill today in preparation for 
tha Air Fores which they moot 
on Dec, 29th In Jacksonville’s 
Gator Bowl game.

The taam arrived here late 
Monday from Ralslgh, N. C., 
and only had time for a quick 
drill before dark.

tlonal game* and beginning 
ths battle for the SEC crown.

A flurry of tournament 
ptay occupies most conference 
team* this weekend and then 
tha Intra-confsranca fray be
gins la earnest.

Vanderbilt and Kentucky, 
both undafeatad so far this 
season, appear to be tha 
strong contenders for tha 
championship now held by 
lackluster Mississippi State. 
Both Vandy and Kentucky 
are 7-0. Kentucky la ranked 
third nationally and tha Com- 
mo,lores era sixth.

Florida and Louisiana State 
begin the post-Christmas play 
Thursday night. The Gators 
will appear In tha Gator Bowl 
tournament at Jacksonville, 
Fla., and LSU wilt play in 
ths Far Wait Classic at Port
land Ore.

On Friday, Alabama will 
be at Greenville, 8. C., for the 
Poinsettla tournament, Geor
gia Tech will participate In 
the Marquette tournament, 
Mississippi Stale will ha in 
the All-America tourney In 
Kentucky, and Mississippi and 
Trnnesiaa will appear in the 
Gulf-South tournament at 
Shreveport, La.

In tha only action Monday 
night, Alabama rollad to Its 
fifth win of the season 
agalnit two losacs, downing 
Howard College 76-67; and 
Tulane suffered its ninth con
secutive loss at the hands of 
Y*la University 07-85.

The Crimson Tide’* Jim 
Booth hit for 20 points to 
spark tho win.

Hick Kaminsky poured in 
36 points for Yale and team
mate Dennis Lynch scored 24 
to overwhelm Tulane. Tha 
Yallca hit 64.7 per cant of 
thalr floor shots compared 
with only 43,9 for Tulana.

SOKC Inaugural 
Favorite Looks 
Like Denny Moc

Denny Mae looks mors and 
mora like * prohibitive fa
vorite to wla tha Mh running 
of tha Santord-Orirado Ken
nel Club Inaugural handicap 
Christmai night.

The big 73-pound Daniel 
greyhound proved unbeatable 
ia schooling raeaa last week 
at SOKC—turning la three 
straight easy victoria* and 
register in the fastest timing 
for the 5/ 16th mlto distance 
during the schooling session

Denny Mae won by OH 
lengths on Dec. 14th when h* 
blistered the track with 
3tJ8 clocking; won by 3Vk 
lengths on Dec. 19th and came 
back to win his third try by 

lengths on Dec. 21.
Denny won out of post post 

lions Nos. 6, 2 and 5. Running 
(ram the inside or outside 
with equal case. Tho big 
hrindle drew the No. I  box 
for the Inaugural.

Workmen atarted Tuesday 
Installing alkling glass doors 
in the main grandstand at 
SOKC and track Manager 
Jack Lcdoux aald the work 
would be completed In time 
for opening night.

Other greyhounds running 
in the Inaugural include Jack 
iferald’e Ryandale, Oswald 
nrolhers' O.B.'a Walla and 
P. H. McDuff, Joe Gerard’s 
Ample Angle. Circus City 
Ranch Kennel’s Cireu* Won
der, Cecil Austin’! Rare Sport 
and Starlight Kennel’s Hypnot 
ique.

Figuring to give Danny 
Mac a run for hi* moaay 
Ryandale. Tha Herald Pup 
out performed hla mora pub
licized kannelmats Mater 111 
nail down an Inaugural berth

Circus Wonder could be the 
darkhorae In tho field.

Read Catch Ralph 
Sanford Scmtnoles 
appears nee in this week** 
Tangerine Bowl Basketball 
Tournament In Orlando a 
rather brief affair when they 
dropped ■ heartbreaking 70 
to 69 decision Mewdny night 
to Orlando’s Oak Ridge High 
School Pioneer*.

It waa an overtime affair. 
The twe club# wound ip  the 
regulation time knotted at 68- 
alL But to tho extra period 
Oak Bldg* racked up seven 

while the Bemlaolce 
only six and the 

Pioneers took tha margin.
During the opening atnnan 

tha lemtnelen peeled IS potato 
on tho scoreboard to lend the 
Floneen by n three-point mar
gin. Aad, at halftime the Tribe 
■till held on to a three-point 
differential, 38 to 86.

In tho second half of ptay 
tha gama turned into a wide- 
open cents*! The twe eluba 
were knotted at 47-all as they 
completed the third stsnsa aad 
it waa 63-all at tha final gun.

In tha overtime session sock 
club posted three boskets. 
However, with Jest 19 seconds 
remaining on tha slock Oak 
Ridge sank tta third field goal

Fans To Pick 
Old Timers'
NEW YORK (UPI) — The 

New Yerk Yankee* announced 
today that for tha first time 
bsssball fan* serosa the coun
try will select player* for tho 
lllh  annual Old Umar* Day 
gama next August On* taam 
will consist of rati red Yankee 
favorites and tha opposing 
■quad will have former Amer
ican League opponents and 
playtra from tha National 
League who played against 
tha Yanks in tha World Sap- 
lea.

Only 800 milaa of tha Alas
ka Highway betwaan Dawson 
Crack, B. C., and Fairbanks, 
Alaska lias within tha nema
ss ka stats.

GIFT SUGGESTION

uai. 
a i a i

IACTIONI THRILLS!.
Wartd’s Festal Sparti

TONIGHT'
FIBTOAMI

7:40 pm . t*« w ,
IlftMESMINTlY, 

LodlAt Nights

' H A f e l i s  T iiY k
M. 13*4231

t WON f ON

We're Overstocked Witk
14" TIRES

NOW ONLY

Blackwell,
Taa tax. 
kltewalie 13 

764x14, 
•49x14, 
•49x14, 
999x14, 
969x14.

New Trend 
TIRES

•  Ganaine 
Me Roberta 
retreads 
•F » W  
aeaad Use 
casings!

•  Free
M ousting

405 W. FIRST ST. - FA 2-0451
Florida Diatribe ton Far Daaman Custom Built Tina

G IV E  A  G IE T
th a t lasts • an d  lasts -  an d  lasts

Gtv* an  bnwretJ saving* account 
In our Association

Cornhuckert 
Bask In Sun

MIAMI (UPI) — Ths Uni 
varsity of Nebraska's Cam 
huskera reveling In sunny 60- 
degree temperatures, ware 
■cheduled to take to the "out 
doors” practice field again 
today In preparation for thalr 
Naw Year’s Orange Bowl 
clash with Auburn.

Tha Comhushera 
through thoir first outdoor 
drill ainca Nov. 38 Monday 
after arriving bars Sunday 
from Lincoln whore it 
minus 10 dagrae*.

■wished
through the art to give the 
Floneen the one-point margin, 
aad tha ball gama.

It was tha first win of the 
for Oak Rldgn. 

Seminole’s high scoring 
Mlto Bowes, with nine field 
goal* and four good tosses 
from the free-throw line, led 
the local club In the individual 
■coring deportment,

Sanford now has n record of

than far this am 
In other Tangerine twtfusy 

action tho Ocoee Cardinals 
dropped a close 44 to 43 de
cision to the Wildcats ad Win
ter Park High School.

SANFORD (99)—Bowen to 
4 — S3; McClarey 6-1 — 11; 
Tyre 3-1-4; Burks 8-1-7; 
Johnson 8-2—18; Higgtoa to* 
—0; Brown 2-8—8; Totals to
l l —69.

OAK RIDGE (TO)—Menke 
9-9 — 18; Bnstin 9-8 — 14;
Boehm tot—II; Bogert 0-6— 
0; LaGwin 1-8-4; Been* to 
1-11; Totals t 29-19-70. 
Seminole 22 17 8 18 9-99  
Onk Ridge II 18 11 19 7-79

(Editors Note; The Her
ald today begin* a aeries of 
articles au basketball plays 
that pap eff. It la eatM 
"Fay Flaya" aad la written 
by Stan Ward, for the 
Newspaper Enterprise As- 
■eciaUeu, on* of the Her, 
aid’s  news and fsatnre aw* 
vitaa.)

High Cleorout
Bp Stan Ward 

Drawn Coach
Brawn's high elearout ia 

used auecaaafully off n •buf
fi* arrangement 

Number 8 tleara nhaad of
t, who dribblet into corner 
for aa exchange with 4. Num
ber t  move* toward the weak

aid*, setting up a delay acraen 
for 3. Number 4 dribble* off 
a acraen set up by 6 to the 
high Jump area.

Number t  camee up behind 
n screen set up by 4 for •  
Jump shot.

Top Cage Terns
NEW YOBK (UPI) — The 

United Peace Intarnntkaal 
major eollaga basketball rat
ing* with fl rat-place votes and 
won-loot records through Sat
urday, Dae. 21, la

TEAM
1. Loyuto HL f i  M  l i t
2. Michigan S 8 0  229
2. Kentucky 9 7-9 244
4. Cincinnati tot 211
6. UCLA 9 9  171
9. Vanderbilt 7 9  149
7. Oregon State T-l 89
8. Davidson 1 7 9  l i
9. Duke tot 72
10. NYU 4-8 48

Second 19 — St, Vttlanava
S3; It tie, Creighton and Ito 
Into 19; 14 Tania Wastarn 
17; 16, Minnesota 19; II, 
Bardlay 15; 17, Kansas State 
14; 18, a t  Boaaveataie IB; 
19 Stanford 10; SO, Artoaas 
State Temple 8.

Coach Named
CHICAGO (UPI) — Alan 

Agate who assumed tha vela
of head football eeach at 
Northwtatcm last wash, kaa 
■electad hla No, 1 assistant 
coach. Agate Monday an
nounced tha appointment of 
buck field coach Data Sam
uels, a former Purdue quar
terback who served a* a 
Northwestern assistant from 
1969 through 1890.

Tree# provide job* and in
come for 68 per cant *1 Ore
gon1* Industrial worker*.

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
AT

FARRELL'S
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY — f  A. M. - f i l l  P. H .
It* H. FIRST _  SANFORD

WE GIYR TOP VALUR STAMPS

POST TIME 
8:10 PJL

S E A S O N  O P E N S
T O M O R R O W  N IG H !
WITH TRADITIONAL OPINING NIGHT INAUGURAL

FIRST MATINRB SATURDAY, DEC. 14 at 2 P.H.

9  LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
9  VALET PARKINO 
9  PHOTO T1H1NG 
9  CHAMPIONSHIP GREYHOUNDS

9  COMFORTABLY HEATBD 
GLASS • ENCLOSED 
GRANDSTAND

9 THURSDAY LADIES NIGHT

JERRY COLLINS, Chmn. Of Baard
"Where Tha Tag Deg* Bus Rain

Sorry i N* Mineral

MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO
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Legal Notice
■m NINTH I f M V I U  c n u

r t r r  « v  m b  f r r  i b b h
w u  n m r .  i i m u m .
t B M f W T  I f c  1 * W  _____
t h e  bo w to n  f i v e  c e n t s  
■i T T w  r a n k

VtUlMKt
W IN1TON a  RBOWTT, A  i t  %  
■ad *t al

IH fin ilM ta  
M TKB a r  IU B

wot rc r  is  h er eb y  o r r .
EM that an th,» Ith day at 
January, IMF, at U lM  A. H. 
at tha main door o( the Court 
Honao of Bemlnola County, at 
Sanford, Florida. tha under, 
signed Clark w ill offar for 
aala to lha highest and boat 
blddar for n a b  tba follow ing
daaerlbad raal property I ____

Lot i t .  Block "It". TAM. 
O L E  IT O O Ii SECTION .  

THREE REPEAT, accord- V  
Ins to tha plat thereof 
aa raeordad In Plat Book 
10. Pa«a It. Publta lie- 
curds or Samlnula County, 
Florida

together w ith all atruoturr* 
Impmiamanta. flaturaa. appll- 
ancaa. and appurlanancaa on 
■aid land or uaad la conjuao*
Hon tharawlih.

Thla aala la mada purauant 
lo final dccraa of foreclosure 
entered In Chancery action No. 
i i m  now pandlnjt In tha Cir
cuit Court of and for Htminola A  
County, Florida. w

DATED thla 14th dap *1 
December, 1)11  
(HE AI.)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r .
Clark of tha Circuit C ow l 
By Bandra B. Johnaon 
Daputy Clark 

ANDEItMOX, ItCBII. BEAM. 
LOWNDES *  ran dan UHHO 
Attornaya for Plaintiff 
t i l  Kaat Central Boulevard 
Orlando, Florida 
Publlak Dae. I t , IMS 
C D P -lt ^
IM T U B  CIRCUIT COCRT 

■  NINTH JIU IC 1A L  O R -  
C l T P  I F  FLORIDA. IN AND  
FOR BRRINOLH ( O f  ATT.
IN CHANCRRT. NO. ISAM 
J .  I. KIBLAK MORTOAOR 
CORPORATION OF FLORIDA, 
a  F lo r id a  corporation,

P la in tiff ,

K EN N ETH  F . POHUMANM, 
J i t ,  and DIANA FOHLMANN, 
hla wife,

Poland ant a  
N flT trR  o r  

FORKCLOBCRR I U B
NOTICE IN HERE [IT OTV- 

EN p u rauan t to  a  F in a l Da. 
eraa o f Foracloaura dal ad Dac
am bar I t ,  1»II. and an ta rad  In 
C hancary  Caaa No. 111*1 of 
tha C ircu it C ourt of tha  Ninth 
Ju d ic ia l C ircu it of F lorida. In 
and  for Bamlnota County. F lor
ida. w harala  J .  1. KIHLA1C 
AlOKTUAtlK COltrOllATIOM 
OF FLORIDA, a F lo rida  cor. 
pu ra tlo n  waa p la in tif f  amt 
KENNETH K. POIILMANN, 
JR ., and DIANA POIILMANN, 
hla w lfa, wara D afandanla, I  
w ill aall to th a  h lghaa t and 
baat blddar fo r cash a t  tha  
flam lnola County C ourthouaa la  
Sanford. F lorida, a t  11:40 AM. 
on tha  H a t day a t  Dacambar. 
t i l l ,  th a  follow ing daicrlbad 
p ro p arty  aa aat fo rth  la  aald 
F lh a l Dacraa, to -w lli

T h a  N orth lo t  fL  o f tha 
Kaat 100 f t. Lot 14. OOLF 

COL'Rtf E ADDITION to 
C asselberry , F lorida, aa 
raeordad In P la t Book 14, 
P a r a  SI, Public  R scorda of 
Ssm lnola County, F lorida, 
to g e th e r w ith ; on# R efri
ge ra to r, en a  Rang* and 
O ran ; Oua l la a ta r  w /ducta ; 
on# DIahwaahar, Including 
th a  bu ild ings and appur. 
lanancaa located thereon, 
to g e th e r w ith  th a  fu rn l- 
tu re , fu rn ishings, and f l i -  
tu rea  a ltu a ta  tharaln , and 
lo ca ttd  tharaon.

DATED th la  la th  dap a t  
Dacam bar, IMA 
(B EA D

A rth u r !L B eckw ith. J r .  
C lark of th a  C ircuit C ourt 
By: M artha  T. Vlblan 
D aputy C lark 

F ra n k  A Btralkow 
1A1I Lincoln Hoad 
Miami B rack I I .  F lorida  
Publish  Daa. S4. IMA 
C B P -li

BKNINOLB f'firN T T  
I t i t l N f i  r n w u ia a lo T  

Nat lea a* Fnbllo H raH ag
Mot lea la haraby glean, thal 

aftar eonaldaration, tha H»ml- 
nola County Zoning Commie, 
alon will hold a public hearing 
to determine tha faaalhlllty a f  
raenmmandlng to tha Board af 
County Commlealoaera that lha  
follow ing daaerlbad proparty 
praaantly aonad R-l Raaldan- 
tlal be lonad T -l Trailer llam a 
District: Loti I  thru 14. Gold, 
an Rod Manor, laaa Io ta  1, J. 
at and H. Further daaerlbad 
aa lying 1(4 ft plua or minus 
W of B. R. (11 and 144 ft. 
plua or minus M of Citrus Are. 
In Goldenrod.

Public hearing will ba held 
In tha Bemlnula County Court 
Hours, County Commissioners 
Iloom. Sanford. Florida. Wed
nesday, January I. 1144 at 
1:10 P. M. or as aoow thera- 
aftsr  aa possible. •

Bamlnota County Boning 
Commission 
By Hubert A Brown 
Namlnola County Zoning 
Director

Publlah Doc. M. It, t i l l -  
CDP-11

MERRY CHRISTMAS to and 
and all. What Hora can » a  €  
say to asprcaa our apprecia
tion for jour pnttuuas* •"* 
good will Ike whola jear 
IhroughT

CHRYSLER
A IR T E M P  j

HEATERS

^  yufheH K  (7 i *t

" Fa 2 8 5 /1

/



It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.
Classified 

Phone
mm
m m

Office 204 W. First

B e  a  stW ® ®  s A r n jJ
SHOP THE SANFORD HERALD

Legal Notice
PUPPIES for late. Half Boo- 

BuUj. aim  Bird DHL 
Ha va n  
PA M IE

COVTTT
H i m  cm m tanon  

XMlH e< PwMte Hsrtee
N otice le h ereb y  g iven , that 

■ tier  consideration , the Sernl- 
n ol*  C ounty S o a ln g  Com m ie, 
elon w ill  hold a  p u b lic  h earin g  
t o  determ ine th e  fe a s ib il ity  of 
roe am a  end ing to  th e  B ear*  of 
C e s a tr  C o m a iee lea ere  that  
Che fo llo w in g  describ ed  pro. 
p e tty  ir e io a t ly  aonod R -1A  
i ln g l#  F a m ily  R es id en tia l ha 
Boned C -i C om m ercial: W  led  
f t  o f  W ted f t  o f  ■  I N I  f t  o f  
• W i t  o f  N C lt la  g o etlo a  14. 
S i g h t s .  Furthor deocrlbed ao  
ly in g  If o f  I .  W 4M , ft  
p lu s o r  m laaa W e s t  o f  A lta*  
m anta E lem en tary  School and 
■M f t  pin* o r  m la a a  E aat of 
1.4.

F abllo  h oarlag  w il l  bo h*Jd 
l a  th# Som taola C ounty Court 
■ e o e a . County C om m lestoaore  
Room . Sanford, F lorid a . W ed- 
ttled ay . January I . t t t t  a t  T:IO 
T . V .  or ao aooa th oroaftar  ao 
•o m lb lt .

•om tnolo  C o a a ty  S o a ln g  
C etn m liiloa  
B y  ttohort t .  B row n  
■emlnoto C ounty  S o a ln g  
D irector

Publloh Doo. *4, I t .  1M I.
C D P .tl

■IMMIU o o c m  
t o n t i  ooamudtew 

b e d im  o f S u b tle  R o arin g
R ollca lo h e reb y  g iven, th a t 

• I t e r  e e n ild ira tlo a , th e  gem l-
•o le  County Z oning Comraio- 
alon w ill hold e  publto  h o er. 
l a g  to  de term ine  th e  foaal. 
felllty o f rocom m ondlng to  tho 
B oard o f County Commleelon* 
a n  th a t  U o fo llow ing  doocrlb* 
ad  p ro p erty  p re ie n tly  nonod 
A -l an d  R*tA I ln g U  Fam ily  
R eeldontlal be aoned C«I Cora- 
■ nirelalt W H  of I W l i  o f NK 
U  loie W MO f t  o f N MO ft 
o f  8 144.4 f t  In Section  14-318- 
94E. F a r th e r  deocrlbed ae 
ly in g  N orth  o f  i -  R. 41*. W ent 
o f  A ltam onte  D lem entary 
School and 1444 f t  plua or 
m ln u t Ke*t o f !•*•

Public hearin g  w lU  be held 
In  the Bern) note C ounty C ourt 
H om e. County Co mm! ae! on era 
Room. Sanford. F lo rid a  W ad. 
• to d a y . Ja n u a ry  I ,  ltd *  a t  
t J «  P. M. o r  oo eoon th e re , 
a f te r  ae  poeelble.

Sem inole C ounty  Zoning 
Commleelon 
By R obert ■. B row n 
Bemlnolo C oun ty  Zoning 
D irector

F eb  It eh D m  K  >1. > H t 
CDF-41
l a  tho C oart ad th o  C eaoty  
M r .  BeeelaaM ( M a ty .  F ie f-  
Ida. l a  P raha  to. 
l a  re  i I M M  ad
a u c b  r a t  _

Dooeaeed.
V a  AN Credlteea * »  
giatlag  Claim * ae 
B aalaat BaM Ketatai

You and each or you ore 
t itre b y  notified a n d  required  
to  p resen t any  c ta lm a  and d e 
m and* which you, or e ith e r 
• f  you. may hav a  a g a in s t th* 
ae ta ta  Of ALICE R A T, deceoeod. 
lo io  o f said C ouaty , to th* 
County Ju d g e  o f  ■emlnot* 
C ounty. F lorida, a t  hi* office 
|u  th* court houaa of aald 
County a t Sanford . F lorida, 
w ith in  tin  ca len d a r m onths 
from  th e  tim e of th*  f irs t pub 
llca llon  of th lo  notice- Two 
aoplee of each olatm . o r  d t  
m and shell be In w rltlnw . and 
Shall H a te  th*  p lace  of real- 
gene* and p o st o ffice  a ih lr t t i  

. a t  iko eU lm ant. an d  shall be 
aw ora  ta by th e  c la im an t, h u  
ag en t, or a tto ra o y  and ac- 
aom ponled by a  f ilin g  f*o of 
ano  d o lla r and  eueh olatm  or 
dem and not e* filed  ehnll be 
veld-

F loy  Q- D aniel 
K aeoutrla  of th e  t a l i  W ill 
and T estam en t o f 
ALICE HAT 
d tcea tsd .

STKNSTROM. DAVIS, a xisi.vroair 
A ttorney* fo r K a te n in a  
J ’oet Offto* D raw er IMS 
Sanford. F lorida I j m  
publleh  Deo. IT. 34. 11, 14*1 
Jan. 1. 1»H.
CDP-IO

GIFTS FOB BBS
Robs*— Quilted *  

from tio.M. Mary Esther*#, 
"Featuring r iiU oH  jm  
I n  You", MO Port.

High Quality Ladles' Wstcfeos. 
M B  up A tax. Cumin's 
Jewelry, I lf  8. Pub.

GIFTS FDR G IR U

To Plan Your "Chriitmaa 
OUl Guido'* Vast Ad phood 
FA 3-3111 right away.

GIFTS FOR THE HOMS

WILSON-MAIER Pun. Co., 
toe. 3U X. Pint M. V« 
Buy, 8aQ A Tirado.

GIFTS FOR INFANTS 
AND TODDLERS

To Placs Your " Christina* 
Gift Guide" Want Ad .

FA 3-1611 right awgy,

GIFTS FOR THE 
M  FAMILY M

Carpeting Is a out!
A TUa Co. m  w.

Salih Corona Portablo Type* 
wtHarn. "They’ra Um Boot". 
H aIb m  Office M ic U b s  Co., 
IU Magnolia Alt.

PUN TO GIVE 
Iren more fun to receive. 

Bowling coupon boohs, tho 
Perfect Christmas GHl. 
Good for $3-00 of open bow-
a n -

JET LANES FA 3-7343
■KATES, Skate Ceeeo, Open

nightly 7:30-10:30 except 
Time. Skate City. TX *3474.

Xms* SpedalUee: F r u i t  
Cakes, Fancy cookies, Xo- 

DeU’s Pastry Shop, 
Pair Ctr. 3337106.

You'll find Just what you are 
looking for In gifts for the 
entire family at the H. A A. 
Dept Store, Sanford Ave., 
Conor of 4th St

To Place Your "Christmo* 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phosw
FA 2-2611 right sway.

GIFTB FOR HIM

TO Piece Yow "Ohrtetaaa 
Gift Guide" Wert Ad pbooa 
FA HU1 right eway.

Western Shirta, Belts A Buc 
ktea A Pants. Jim Robson's 
liana Wear, 113 Magnolia.

Athletk, Camping end hunt
ing equipment, fishing tac
kle A boating acceworie*. 

Sporting Good*,  
Sanford, Phone

FA 1-3661.

GUTS FOR BOYS
T-P T*oU SAM. Levis, Army 

Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford 
Ave.

To Place Your "Chriatmsi 
Gift Guide" Want Ad phone 
PA 1X11 right eway.

NEW SKATES as low ai 
$12.63. Trade your skates In 
for larger ilxe. Melodce 
Skating Rink, 333-6333.

ELECTRIC Pin-Ball Machine 
$9.11. WESTERN AUTO, 
214 E. First

12. Rad Estate Far flak 12. Real Estate Far Sale
I BB. House, fura. at 710 Pal- 

motto. For appt FA 2-3103.
I BB Homo wits 

keeled 1 miles north SL 
Johns River oo 17-62 Hlway. 
Can 337*3262 Eustla for dt-
talk.

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Perk Ave. PA 3«2S
I ACRES orange grove, plua 

•  Bedroom bouse oo Up- 
sell Rood. Par perikulers 
eon $37-3262, Eustla, Pie.

LAKE LIVING SITES 
10 Mlnutsu Sanford, 10 min

utes Orlando—3 minutes to 
Interstate 4—14 Acre with 
huge oaks, lead lake apriag 
fed—$1169 Fun Fries, $30 
per month. No down. Call 
owner, Harry Block, Or
lando, GA

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, M  
bath home. One bedroom 
bee separate entrance, can 
be rented lor Income, Will 
trade for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 3-6646.

Wishing You A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS A A 

HAPPY. PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

SOUTHW ARD
Xivestmeat A Realty 

US N. Park Ave. 323-6173

FHA .  V A  HOMES
U A 4  bedrooms

1, 1H, A I BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Can Your

FH A - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-2420

OWNER Leaving! Must atli 
I Bdrm., 3 bath home. $130 
down. FA 2-6367.

sorirr. o r  
r o a t i L o e i a a  balm

XOTI<;k Is hereby a lv .n  that 
the t in j .r t lsn .il  AKTIIt'K H. 
HKCKWITII. JR-. Clerk ef 
Clrevll Cearl a f  Bemlnol* 
County. Florid*. w ill, on th* 
fth  Jey of Jsnusry. 1*44, st 
11:04 o'clock .4. It. s t  the 
fr o n t I>uor of th* Bemlnol* 
County Court House, Berulttol* 
County, la the elty o f BsnforJ. 
ll-.rM *. offer fur is le  end 
sell s t  public outcry to th* 
hlsheet end beet bidder for 
cseh. th* foltow lne described 
property eltusted In demtnol* 
County, yiofldn. to-w lt:

T ît t. niock *, TOWK8ITK 
Oh* N u irril CIIL'LUOTA. 
» eubdtvlstatl aeourlln* to 
p u t thereof recorded In 
r u t  Book t. psee* *4 to 
II. inclusive, o f the Publla 
Ttscorde of Bemlnol* Coun
ty, Florid*.

pureunnt to th* F ln sl Decree 
of Foreclosure entered la  a 
cnee pending In »*td Court, the 
etyle of which !e 

- I ! . 4 b T  liUuOKLVN BAVIXiit! 
DANK, s New Y ork  carport, 
lion,

plaintiff,
- v » -
Jtl'TII a  MKl.LOtt. widow of 
CUFFOIMJ M. MKt.Ujtt. De- 
ceseed. snd still not recusr- 
lied.

Defenusnt,
and th* cheater? number ef
Which D :>I40.

WITNESS niy bond snd the 
official eesl of esld Court, this 
Seth dey of December, 1*41. 
(SKA 1.1

Arthur 11 Deckwlth, J f .  
Clerk of in* Circuit Court 
of Seminole County, F lor
ida

-  ityt Martha T. Vlbltn
* Deputy C'.e-U 
-J..»«ph M. K lti«em ld

Atwrney fur I'lsln tlff  
11* Boeurlty Trust Building 
>11. ml 11. Florida• FlUnhltn M ill

-  Fuhlleh Den 31. 1441 
^CD F-Sf

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost A Found
2. Notices - Personals
S. Education - instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rest
6A 8 pedal Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Ren tala
9. For Salt or Root
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Satie 
18. K ortgiH  L o n e
14. Insurance
18. Business Opportunity
18. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitter*
21. Beauty Salona
23. Build - Faint -  Repair 
28. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Toots
31. Poultry -  Live stock 
31A. Pate
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sate 
34-A Swap or Exchanga
35. Articles iVanted
36. Automobiles - Trucks 
36-A Autos Wanted
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas
40. Farm Equipment

L Notices * Pei

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN. 
ER SERVICE. Farts sad 
mpplica for all makea la- 
eluding: Electrolux. New 
and rebuilt cleanera aold. 
No borne service call 
charge Phone FA 2-2212, 
2333 Park Dr. ..

REPAIRS
Vacuum Cleaner Supplies 
Sale* • Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, Rex Air, GE. Airway. 
Cleanera bought, sold, ex
changed. Free pickup. OM 
Vacuum Repair, 1114 Park, 
FA 2-4766.

I. For Rent

t .  Lost f t  Found
LOSTI Dog, male, smooth 

hair, light brown with stilt* 
undarbody, aad faea, round 
tear over left eye, medium 
height, weight 35 lb*. An
swer* to **Chico”. 14 yr* 
old. Mltilng since 12 13/63. 
REWARD. John WuxU, Pb. 
FA 2-2333.

Trailer Space oo Lake Ashby. 
FA 17368.

APT. $30 *  up. Surplus City.
3 UR. House In country, kit- 

cben equip. Call FA 2-1760.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and eloee la. Jimmie 
Cowaa. 122-4013.

rURN. 2 lovely 
Golden, lake 
Call FA 2-0274

ipU., Lake 
privilege*.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

SMALL Unfum. 2-bedroom 
houae. 403 San Carloi, $63. 
FA 2 3631.
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 

Realtor
Raymond Lundqulst, As m . 

PA 3 3631 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
•'CLEAN

Gablas.
quiet Room*"
FA 2-0720.

The

6. For Re«t
FURN. Apt 2300 Mellonvllls.

STENSTROM RENTALS

UNFURNISHED 
3 BR, 10 Jan. '63 « 80
2 BR, 26 Dec. $ 73
3 BR, DeBary Now $ 75
3 BR, Pine ere at tioo
3 BR, Sttnland 3100
3 BR, I bath, Plnecreat $123 
AU kk. equipped.
Other Rentals Avail.

Stenstrom Realty
Beat Estate — Mortgage* 

U1 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420
BEDROOM, priv. ant. k bath. 

Call after 3. FA 2-3986.
RENT A BED

RoPaway, Hospital A Baby 
Bed*.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. TA 2-3181 116 W. 1st St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

3 Bedroom*, $70 month
3 Bedroom*, $80 month
4 Bedrooms, $lt3 moutb.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Reel EsUte Broker 

FA 2-1301 17.82 at Hiawatha

COUNTRY HOME 
Located near State Road X 

and Interstate 4. 3 Bed 
rooms, Separate D i n i n g  
Room on Beautiful Shady 
Lot. Only $7,000. Term*. 
Call
FHA-VA SALES BROKER

Stemper Agency
Realtor-Insuror-Tradc* 

322-4161 1916 S. French Ave.
GREENBRIAR 

Choice Iota available in 
Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf court*. 
Custom building to your 
■pacifications. Greenbriar 
developed by

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074
3 BEDROOM. I 

chen equipped, 
log transferred. 
FA 6-3640.

bath. Kit 
Owner be- 
Must sell.

2-BDR3I. bouse, kit. equipped. 
617 Escambia Dr. FA 2-0920 
after B p.m.

2 BR House, kit. equlpt. 673 
mo. FA 2-3663.

Legal Notice
• CWIVOLK 4 01 MV 

IOVIMi CUWMIaaln* 
Xattea e f  N k lk  H « i l* e

Noll.-* In hereby «w*n. that 
aft*r consideration. th* 9»ojI- 
nut* County Znnlnu '..minis- 
■Ion w ill hold a punltc h«ar- 
lita to determine to* (*a*l- 
b ill : /  of re.-omnierJlnir to th* 
Botrd »f Count/ Comm l«i I on
er! that the fo lio * m e de.crth. 
*4 properly p r e » u tlr  w eed  
A<1 Aarlcalture and R-I R-el- 
dentlal he toned C -l Cummer- 
clal: IxJte II. 14 and 15, burd- 
UnJ Mub-llvleton and ih e t part 
ut the a  74* ft »f a u u  of 
SW 14 Irina W o f  O*u4o 
Drench of ACD RK in Section 
4-JJS-llt:. Further det-^tbed 
ee lylna In the NW rner of 
Uiwra Uoad and ACt. I(R. 
Weal of Naval Station tin- 
trance.

Public h e a rin g  w ill be held 
In the Sem inole Cuuuty Court 
Route, C ounty Com mitsionera 
Room, Hanford, Florid*. W ed
nesday. Ja n u a ry  *. 1*4* at ’ i l l  
p. W. or ae anon th e re a fte r  s t  
poselble.

henChole County Honing 
( ‘ommtMluu 
By R obert (. Drown 
Semtnet* County Zoning 
D irector

Puullah: Dec. 74, 71, I>43 
ObP-T*

2 BR. Traitor with large c»- 
bans. 2709 So. Park. Pb. 
FA 2-1334 after 6 p. m.

I Kootu Fura. Apt. 2nd Floor. 
343. Osteen. FA 2 3771.

TRAILER, with Fla Bin., 
Gas, Elect., water turn. 
Wekiva Rlvar Haven. 9 ml. 
Wcit of Sanford, off Hiway

Legal Notice
SBMIVOLK Mil VTT 

i n t l t a  r u x u i i i i u v  
'• l ire  of Pebllr llrofloB

Nolle* I* hereby (U en . tt.ut 
after conetdaratlon. the benii. 
note County Zonlnr Comnile. 
•ton w ill bold *  publla hearing 
to determine th* feasibility of 
recommending to th* IVerd of 
County Commleoli.ner* that th* 
following described property 
presently toned U-I tntuetrlal 
be aoned A -l Agrlcullure: 
N S q of Nli*4 and the X U* 
ft of H W q o f NE‘i Sec: ion 
1 1 - m - lI E  and W 'i . '  M ’ 1.  
of NW«4 Boetlan J l-JU -IlK . 
Further described i* «' .  ree 
lying about ono-hulf mil* K.iet 
of B. R. l :«  and North of Or 
Undo Industrial Park 

i -obits hearing will be held 
la ih* gemlnot* County Court 
House, County fo-nmUeloner* 
Room, ganford. Florida. Wed 
nteday, January I, 1/44 at 7:14 
t*. Jf. or aa toon thereafter ae 
poaalble.

bemln.ile County Zoning 
Cem .uisstoa 
By R o b ert X grown 
Seminal* C ounty Zoning
Director

Publish Deo. 14, a:. i*4: 
CDi'-Io

R-E-N-T-A-LS 
Furnithetl

1 Bedrm. 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped Garage Apt. 343 00

1 B edrm , 1 B a th , K itchen
equipped H ouae, K o ty  $33.00

2 Bedrm. 1 Balh, Kitchen
equipped. Convenient 6100.00

Unfurnished
3 Bedrm. 1 Bath, Kitchen

equipped 690 00
U*drm, 1 Balii, Kitchen
equipped 8100.00 

3 Bedrm, l Bath Kitchen 
equipped, F e o e i d  Yard 
$110.00

3 Bedrui. I Bath, Kitchen 
Equipped, Lake F r o n t  
$123.00

8 Bedrm, 1 Bath Kitchen 
equipped 8110 00

4 Bedrm, 2lb Bath, Kitchen 
E q u i p p e d ,  Lake Front 
$163 00
FHA-VA SALES BROKER

Stemper Agency
Realtor-Iu juror-Trad.-s 

322-4091 1919 fi. French Ave.

V A  - FH A
Property Management 

k  Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Off era for your ■* lection 
these Beautiful 2, 0, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
Aa Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beat homa 
buy, see th#
VA - FHA  
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Officg
Nigh*

2324 Fark Dr.

FA
FA

■ rill

323 0700 
Sanford. Fla

3 BR . 1 Bath, Kitchen equip, 
fenced yard. 39u6 Old Or 
limit) Rd., Sun land.

TE Weal ^ U t f f u r  flair

Tee *N Green
Huiuei in all price bracket... 

Liberal financing. We have 
a 4 BR. 2 bath at SU,70U- 
$4U> down. $83 month pay* 
all. Buy now and get Home
stead exemption of $3,000. 
CUooao your own decora- 
Until.

ON YOUR LOT
Tour plaui or our». A com

plete package including 
financing. No down payment 
required. Come out today 
aod talk it over with Ur. 
Lea ther oury.

20th St. to Upaala Hd. 
k  turn North at Church

LMN Enterprises,
Mr. Leatherbury — 322-2714

Or
Ur. Ferguson — ' i t  g-jgU

VACANT 5-Room houae on 
large lot, newly painted in 
aide jnd out, on S. Sanford 
Ave. 13,800 Caih. 668-4601 
Knierpriae.

BEDROOMS, IV* 
Swimming pool. Fura. or 

W  Late DM DT.
SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

15. OpportnllF
SERVICE Slade* for lean

Good location. Only am all 
capital needed by right 
maa FA 2-4342.

II. F m alg  Help Wanted
ALIX OF SANFORD 

Needs experienced sewing ma- 
chine operators for arlm 
suits and aportawear. If 
you are experienced on fac 
tocy sewing machioaa, we 
have steady work for you 
in a modern alr-condlttoned 
factory, under very good 
working condition*. Phone 
FA 2-2204, ask for Mr. Cu- 
riale.

18. Help Wanted
Colored Motor Route Carrter 

for afternoon paper route. 
Must have References and 
dependable ear. Write Cir
culation Dept. P. O. Box 
1637, Sanford.

19. Situation* Wanted
Keep small children In home 

References available. Mrs 
Betty Rodgers, 132 Hayes 
Dr.

BLOCK k  BRICK Work 
large or small Job*. 323-1746.

Child Care FA 3-074.
21. Beauty Salon*
PERMANENT Wav* Special 

20% off regular prieti 
open evenings by appL 
Free Perking lot.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

316 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone 322-0634

Harriett'! Beauty Nook 
Eve Appt'a. 3 Sr. Beautician* 
193 So. Oak FA 2-3742
22. Build * Paint - Repair
PAINTING—Room or House 

—Price* very Low— Pb 
323 0330.

24. Electrical Service
YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC. 

Contracting A Repair* 
k Control*

114 Sunset FA 2-8003m
25. Plumbing Service

HINSON k  HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Repairs A Water Hsatera 
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd St. 323-9143
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

B. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 33U

9k* Ovralft Dee. 24* 1968 —  Pag* 7 84. Artldan Par

SMALL Uprlgbt Plain Lite 
new. Reasonably p r i c e d .  
May be m m  at fotW *  
Made Step, Cedar Aw.

Think *f 6omatf>Inf otaerM to aayl Mom apottad hat 
first gray hair thlo momingp

27. Special Bairtoau
Cuatom-mada Cabinets, 

Plastie Counter topi 
WALLIS CABINET SHOP 

913 W. 3rd — 322-7471
Washing Sale*Machine 

A Service 
Free Estimate on Repairs 

322-7363 3640 Hiawatha
Tractor mowing A Grading. 

Call FA 2-7621.
Fiaao Tuning sad Repair 

W. L. Harmon — FA 3-4233

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
W* Repair and Service 

k T I N l
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432
PIANO SVC. A TUNING 
Rebuilding • Kofelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMUAA 
322-2001 — Call PM Only

29. AulomobOo Strvko

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

310 Magnolia Pb. FA 24622
Auto Glass, Top#
A get* Cover*

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd It. FA Stoll
ILL WORK GUARANTEED

81. Poultry - Livestock
SHETLAND Pony, Bridto 

Saddle. $100. FA 2-0331.
SHETLAND PONIES, 9 to 

choose from, S o r r • 11‘ t, 
Blacks, Palomino, Spotted 
and Dapple, $60 to $100. 
Ph. FA 2-5479 after 1.

82. Flower* - Shrub#

BLOOMING Roses on Chero
kee stock. AU other kinds 
of Nursery ehrubbery and 
trees.

Gray Shadows Nursery
5 Mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

32. Furniture

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payments 
el $13.30 « •  I complete 
room* of furniture. Cat) 
TX A1311, Casselberry, col 
toct

FREE! ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Caih. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

Used fornlturw, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 24133.

34. Article* For Sal*
AUDI0N Electric Chord Con 

sole Organ. Like new. Orig. 
cost w. stool $119.93. Sell 
for $33. 323-0881 or 322-1939, 
or see at Millie Fashions.

REFRIG., Elec, stove, $50; 
3 arts twin beds. $80. Ph. 
384413 or 322-I87S.

Rent Blue Lustre Electric 
Carpet Shampooer for only 
$1 per day. Carroll’s Furn

31A. Pat*
POODLE Puppies, In Urn* for 

Holiday*. Rea*. 322-7333.
FOR SALE. German Shepherd 

Pups, No papers. 6 weeks 
old Dec. 13th. Miles $23, 
Females $13. Phone 249-4831.

SPECIAL XMAS SALE 
Come On, Dad! No reason 

able offer refused. A-l re
conditioned late model Port. 
A Console Models. Desire 
trade In on new 1964 Auto. 
Zlg ZagaT T h e s e  are 
straight stitch end some 
are Zlg Zag Models as low 
an $t3 to $10, with Guaran
tee. As little as $3 weekly 
pymts. Discount for Cash 
104 So. Park, 323-9411.

RECORDING Fathometer, r  
to 240' Ratheau, 3 
old; tterm-hJ-A combo 
sototto; Craftsman Awheel 
band saw with U" tab)*. 
CaQ 323-6373 after 6 p.m.

BABY Bed A Mattress, Re
run! cabinet, blonde, Va
cuum dnr. w. attach, te
sts matte camera A ease; 
World B o o k  Dictionary; 
Boy's 26" bite; IF* Triey. 
c)e; Stereo Fort. Record 
player; IT* Port. Emerson 
TV; Maytag Waster. Fh. 
FA 2-4147.

11 cu. ft. WeaUagbouw Re
frigerator, largo freest? 
compartment, $69. Cash or 
terms. See at U l Hayes Dr. 
Sanford.

1-Wheel Luggage trailer, ex
cellent cond. AH steel const., 
two trailer lights, 4x3 boa, 
$40. See at m  Bayea Dr.

LARGE Reeliaer Chair with 
toot rest. Good coni $8.
FA 2-3930.

Try Dladax Tablets (Former
ly Dex-A-Dtot). New a>mo, 
same formula. Only Me. 
Touchton Drug!.

21" Admiral TV. Bloade, Nice 
•tend. A Real Bargain! Ph. 
FA 24236 after S p. m.

FOR SALE- Fill dtrt, day, 
shell, peat and topsoil. Ellis 
Lloyd, FA 2-2576.

FIRSPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine

Robert Morris,
t

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping atoaaa.

Miracle Concrete Co.
300 Elm Ave. FA I-57S1
GUNS. Buy. eelt, trade, re

pair. Oeteen Bridge Fisk
Camp A Gun Shop.

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fruit Urge 

or small • mo unis. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Fh. LarMana* 
field, FA 2-4144.

36. Automobiles • Tracks
COMPARE PRICES: *13 Cor- 

vatr TOO. t  owner, 
cond. $1230. 323-0364.

bu y in g  A 
USED CART 

FINANCE IT wrra U>
•  Low Interest Ratal
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANE

37. Boat* - Motors
6W HP Outboard. Rum good. 

$35. 312 E. 4th SL

Gateway To Tbo Waterway 
Robnon Sporting Goods 
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

304 M  E. 1st. Ph. PA 2-5961
3ft. Motorcycles - Scooters
SCOOTERS, Motorcycles, Bi

cycles. 8 complete units 
Scuba Diving Gear, MU Or* 
Undo Dr., on IT-62.

CUFU5TMA5 SPECIALI 
Save up to $30 on new Scoot

ers. Durand Motors. MIS 
Orlando Dr. on 17-62.

27. Special Services
HEATING

SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales A Service 

2317 C. C. Road FA 2 7928
SIDEWALKS, driveways," pV- 

tlos, etc. Free estimate. Ph. 
322-3306.

SPACE FOR LEASE
IN THE NEW

Sanford Shopping Center
WE NOW HAVE THE FOLLOWING 

NATIONAL (.EASES:

J. C. Penney’ft 
Kckerd

McCrorya
Publix

Fur Information, Call Leading Agent:

SA N -SEM  REA LTY
John P. Zeuli, Registered Broker
2619 S. French Ave. 

SANFORD
FA 2-7459 
FA 2-5296

GROUND BREAKING 10:00 A.M. DEC. 17th

Hollar Chevrolet haa

F R E E ! A  G IFT F O R  Y O U
with Hcrvicea coating 

$25 or morn

SANTA SACK
Lifo-ltk* vinyl — makes Ideal gift cea- 
lalnrr or Chrlitmaa decoration—our booea 
lo you when you get services at Holler 
Chevrolet coating $25 or mare.

FRONT END SPECIAL
Align front end
Adjuxt Htecring
Balance front 
wheel*
13.95 vulue

*10
Save 3.95

W IN TERIZE YOUR CAR NOW!
□  BRAKES

Don't take chaocea! Com
plete impaction. We me 
only the beat g*auin* 
Chevrolet lining.

□  COOLING 
SYSTEM

Inepect ho***, thermoatat, 
fluih ly ilin , repair radi
ator, Install anli-fr**!*.

□  TUNE  
ENGINE

Preuaro for cold weather 
d r i v i n g ,  I a* or* quirk 
starting i m  in |r«**img
cola.

Holler M otor Sales Co.
2nd, & PALiMETTO PH. FA 2-0711
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DeBary Orcle

Around the World,'* woo pn> 
Mated at lajt week'* moot*
log of the Ruth Clrelo af 
the DeBtry Community Meth
odic Charth whoa Ur*. L  B. 
Hxlgh * i i  hostess la the 
group at her home oa Madera 
Road. Co-hostess was Mn. 
Charles BUlbardt.

Mrs. Clyde Moore, tlrde 
chairman, was presented wtth 
a gift for Christmas and la 
celebration of her birthday. 
Thu invocation was give by 
Mrs. Ceeil N. Ogg.

Refreshments were served 
at the cIom of the program 
and a social hour was en)oy-

the meeting. The opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. C. 
N. North. Routine businMS 
was discussed.

M n. Charlotte McQulllin, 
from Longwood, presented the 
devotional. She used Remans 
5:1-11 and the fourth chaptei 
of Second Corinthians. The 
dosing prayer w u given by 
Mrs. Stokes.

During the social hoar gifts 
were exchanged In a  clevel 
■nd different way by match
ing little Christmas bells that 
had been placed on ths pack, 
ages.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess who was assist
ed by Sirs. Annie Johns and 
Mrs. SI. P. Slathrson.

Other members attending 
were Strs. W. 1. Wsnxlcy, 
.Mrs. T. M. Whlgham. Mrs. 
Leon Keel, Mrs. \V. G. Brown, 
Sirs. J. Sixelove, Sirs. George 
Stephans, Strs. J. E. Green, 
Mrs. Crawford Shelton ami 
Mrs. J. A. Yarn.

Sheriff’a Boy* Ranch near Lire Oak. Looking an 
is Sanford attorney. Ken McIntosh. The funds 
were raised during a benefit race held recently 
at the Osceola Drag Strip.

Those attending included 
Mrs. Guy Wright, Mn. Hugh 
Booth, Mn. Howard Green, 
Mrs. Louise G m i, Mrs. 
James Oddy, Mn. John Delhi 
Mn. W. E. Allan, Mn. BIll- 
hard t, Mrs. J. Anderson, 
Mrs. George Rich. Mrs. E.A. 
Spokes, Mrs. Adam Muller, 
Mrs. Stilly Ritnmer, Sirs. Joe 
Davis and daughters, Linda 
and Becky and Mrs. Btanley 
Lawton and tha hostess.

presented by lta president, Don Witt (center) 
present* a (500 check to Seminole County She
riff j .  L. Hobby (right) for the Florida

-THE LITTLEST SANTA- at last week’s 
Christmas Program of the Casselberry Metho
dist Sunday School was “Flip” Montgomery, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Montgomery of Fern 
Park, who thoroughly enjoyed his peppermint 
candy enne. (Herald Photo)

Give Christmas 
The Soft Touch

Give Christmu the soft 
touch this year with comfort
able leather slippers. A 
thoughtful gift of soft, ele
gant suede or glove leather 
allppera will pamper and 
please every man, woman,

By Jane Casselberry
The Woman’a Club of Cas

selberry was entertained at 
the annual Christmas Tarty 
last Wednesday night by Girl 
Scouts of Troop 3:18 which the 
club sponsors.

The program wns planned 
and prevented by the girls 
t he mn elves and featured a 
short one-act play, “All That 
and Allen, Too," a Flag cere
mony, tongs, and even an orig
inal cheer.

Cast of the play, which was 
set in a college dormitory, In
cluded Cathy Johnson, Karen 
Cass, Susie Webber, Annette 
Hender and Ann Higgins. 
Robin Oitraw served aa stage 
technician and Rarbara An
drews was the announcer.

The color guard consisted of 
Cathy Johnson, Barbara An
drews, Karon Cuss and Susie 
Webber.

Doris Aiken and Alice Dun- 
nett gave the cheer ami were 
dressed in their South Semin
ole Junior High School cheer
leader outfits.

The chorus consisted of Judy 
Andrews,isnfUsara we h m  la It* fa* 

tan," eaJ4 C. J. Yates, vice 
pgeiUwrt u 4  general manag
er fa Florida. For example,

Tattiihall, 
Cary Thames, Hetty Johnson, 
Josn Higgins, Becky Totten, 
Cheryl Watters, Esta Leonard | 
and M e l e m l i  Casselberry. 
They were accompanied l>y 
Mrs. Ann Kerre at the piano.

Numbers which they sang 
were "O Come All Ye Faith
ful," “The Whiffenpouf Song," 
‘■Peace I Ask of Thee O Riv
er," and "Mlrhnul Kowen the 
Rout Ashore."

Leaders of the troop are 
Mrs. Frank Russell and Miss 
Joan Oatrow.

Following the program there 
was an exrhangu of gifts by 
club meml>ers

Pickens Out
MIAMI REACH (UPl) -  

John Pickens of Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., the No. 2 ranked U. 8. 
junior (letter, was rudely oust
ed in the second round of the 
Grange Uuwl Junior Tennis 
championships Monday by 
South Africa's Robert Maud, 
tf-4, 6-2.

Your choice this winter j 
ranges from soft ankle-hug
ging leather boots that are 1 
suitable for both indoor and 
outdoor wear to sUppen de- i 
signed chiefly for the path i 
between the refrigerator and , 
the easy chair.

Gift footwear for people ' 
who prefer to view the wintry 
scene from behind a window- 
pane boast high fashion and 
a high degree of comfort.

For the girls there are lea
ther slippers or mules in 
colorful, lavish fashions. Some 
are beautifully embossed in 
gold or silver. Others are 
embroidered in floral designs.

A harlequin slipper is made 
up of bright leathers In dia
mond shapes. Us corners turn 
back and are fastened down 
with tiny silver belle or gay, 
gold pins.

The court Jester’s slipper- 
boot of soft-leather reaches to 
the ankle where it Is gather
ed in with a band of jewels, 
fur tie or a leather thong.

A new idea in women’s slip
pers is a leather lining in an 
even brightrr shade than the 
slipper itself, such as geran
ium lined with turquoise, vel- 
low with citron, and scarlet 
with bright pink.

Men's easy slippers also 
come in a variety of atyles. 
These are leaUier-llned, low- 
cut opera slippers in glossy 
smooth leather for wear with 
an elegant dressing gown.

For the man who prefers 
casual dress at home, gtnve 
leather moccasin slippers are 
available in a variety of 
colors and styles. One popu
lar moccasin features a fold
ed back, stitched down ton- 
gue.

Another hsppy Christmas 
thought Is a pair of soft lea- 
ther travel scuffs that tuck 
into each other. Wherever he 
wears them. they'U remind 
htm of hearth and home.

far facilities in 1M4 than wa 
did la the entire lS-yaar per
io d  fr o m  IMS through IMS, 
av m m  than wu had la our

“Through our large sonstrao* 
Km program and other ways, 
wu eontrihuta to and art 
p i— aad to share to Florida's 
aconoasle growth -  said Yates.

Aa IMS nmuu an and, Boo- 
thorn Ben’s total Investment 
to Florida will ha more than 
|6M J million. Payroll to tha

BUY A LIVING

PLANT
FOR CHRISTMAS 

FROM M e  UP
refresh

ments of punch, cookies and 
fruit cake were served.

Hostesses were Mrs. Thom
as Hueston, Mrs. Ken Green, 
Mrs. Charles Shlrtey, Mrs. 
Henry Hansen and Jlra. Myron 
Jacobs.

berry. HoUl* Johnson, Bob Dyscrt ami Hay 
Channel were In charge of festivities and re
freshments were supplied by the Auxiliary 
Unit. (Herald Photo)

YOUNG CAROLERS gathered around Santa 
Claus to sing all of the old favorites at a Christ
mas Party sponsored last Friday night by VFW 
Post 10050 on the Christmas tree lot in Cnssel-

Grapeville Nursery
FA 2-088«

3221 Grspevllle Af*. 
“Scotia Dealer-

State win tetel 7SJ million 
for IMS, and lta operating 
tax— bill will be mors than 
|fi0 million a  year.

Of tha 7»4 million axposW 
ad to bo spout la IMS, some 
of It will bo m  Homs tha 
public ean readily boo, such sa  
now buildings, nsw cable and 
M W  poles. However, much of 
it  will bs behind-the-scenes 
equipment oooontlal in pro
viding mow and better serv
ice.

For land and new or enlarg
ed buildings, the company ex
pects to  Invoot |3.3 million in 
1M4, with 23 telephone build
ings to bo built or enlarged 
next year. About |24.t mil
lion to expected to bo spent 
for now centra] office equip
ment and 91D.5 million for 
eablea, poleo and supplies for 
outside “plant,” among other 
items. •

“While much of the IW4 
fscllltleo expenditure* will be 
required to meet service re
quests of customers in 1984,” 
said Yates, "facilities will he 
engineered where possible to 
ellnw for future expansion to 
meet future demand*-”

Southern Bell serves many 
metropolitan arras and com
munities through lta 03 ex
changes with 1,051,231 tele
phones in Florida.

If You Don't Know 
W hat To Give Him

For ChhUbruoA
May We Suggest . . .
f t  BGenuine

By Mrs. Adam Moiler
The Auxiliary to DeBary’i  

Herbert D. Gibb American 
Legion Port 259 iield a Christ
mas party last Tuesday even
ing at the Fire Recreation 
Hall.

The buffet table war over- 
laid with a Christina* cloth 
■nd was centered with a 
ceramic Santa flanked by ar
rangements nt red poimettlti 
and trays of tea sandwiches 
ami cakes. Red candles in 
low crystal holders and a 
crystal punch bowl completed 
the table.

Games were enjoyed and a 
gilt exchange was conducted 
Christmas carols were sung 
wilii Mrs. Viola Lambcrtson 
as piano accompanist. Mrs. 
David Levy wa* refreshment 
rhairman.

II) France* Wester
The Win Sumo CIusj and the 

Young Married Claes of the 
First Baptist Church of Lake 
Mary held a Joint Christmas 
party In the church annex last 
Tuesday night.

Members of the entertaining 
committee had decorated the 
rooms with special Christmas 
decorations for the occasion. 
The group rnjoyed games dur
ing the evening. The exrhanga 
af gifts was part of the pro
gram.

Refreshments were served 
to the following guests; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Hill, 31 r.
and Mrs. Hurley Wilhelm,
Mr. and Mrs. U. II. Hell. Rev. 
and Mrs. Ralph K. Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cole, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Don Sullivan, Mr. and
Mr*. Jack Hamm, Mr. and
Mrs. Rob Wilkerson, Mrs. Ral
eigh Cooper, Mr*. Shirley 
3teade and H. Ferguson.

Accessories W y m
. . That Can Be Enjoyed 

All Year Round!
•  BACK-UP LIGHTS
•  SEATBELTS
•  SEAT BELT RETRACTORS
•  MIRRORS
•  CIGARET LIGHTER
•  ACCESSORY FLOORMATS
•  RADIO
•  HEATER

Residents Have 
Holiday Party

By Mn. Adam Muller
Fifty-six residents of Lake 

Marie Estate* in Dellary met 
last Wednesday afternoon it  
the Community Center fur a 
Christmas party and gift ex
change

Table* were decorated in 
the holiday (heme and a 
Christina* tree, holding the 
many gifts, centered (he main 
table,

Mrs. L. Fite-Randolph was 
hostess for the afternoun's 
festivities.

“THE TKADEWINDS.”  talented folk-ninKlnjt trio from Lyman With 
School, nang for the Christiana Dance sponsored last week by the South 
Seminole Junior High student council. Members of the group nre. from 
left, Bill Wharton, Dennis Bryson and Jim Jarrurd. (Herald Thoto)

Pacific Isles 
Set For Blow 
From Typhoon

SAIPAN (UPl) — Resi
dents of this Pacific Island 
were braced today for a pre
dicted Christmas Day sissuH 
from Typhoon Susan.

Tha Joint Typhoon Warn
ing Center of Guam predict
ed that the eye of the typhoon, 
carrying top winda of 100 
knots, would pass over this 
Micrenealan tslanda capital 
before dawn Christmas Day.

The typhoon, if it strikes, 
will be ths second In eight 
months to hit Saipan. Ty
phoon Olive swept aero** the 
Island Just last April, caus
ing millions of dollars in 
damage.

More than 41 million per
sons visited the 1958 Brussels 
World's Fair, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannic*.

INSURANCE 
AUTO k  PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Lines Written 

Bring Your Insurance 
Problems To Us —

air conditioner

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
For The Finest Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FEDDKRS 

Salve — Service 
200 8. Park Ave. Sanford 

PA 2-4234

Bring: This Ad To Our 
PARTS DEPARTMENT 

FOR A SPECIAL

Father Kills 
Own ChildHigh School 

Athlete Dies
HOUBTON (U P |) _  The 

body of high school football 
star Tummy Schobel wua re
turned to his hometown of 
Columbus, T M o n d a y .

Schobel, an 18-y ear-o ld  
halfback for Ulshop Purest 
Catholic High School, Hied 
Sunday in a Houston hospital 
aa the result of injuries sus
tained in a game in Kan An
tonin on Nov. 22.

He had been paralysed 
from the neck down after 
being injured on the opening 
kickoff.

Film ‘Practice’
ORLANDO (UPl) — The 

Air Force Academy football 
team was .cheduled to look at 
films of North Carolina In 
action today in preparation 
for the Patrons' Dec. 28 Gator 
Howl clash with the Tar Heels 
In Jacksonville.

MIAMI (UPl) -  A lather 
ran over and killed one of his 
nine children here Monday as 
he returned home from de
livering Christmas presents 
to needy persons, police re
ported.

Solomon Barrett, airlines 
truck driver, told officers he 
was backing hi* present laden 
truck i n t o  hi* driveway 
“when I heard a thump."

“ I went back to see what 
it was, and there wa* my 
baby,” he said.

Barrett drove the baby, Mi
chelle, 18 months, tu a hos
pital but she died several 
hour* later.

Friends said that every 
year Barrett takes time oft 
from the airline to deliver 
Christmas packages to needy 

i persons.

a u t o  s e r v ic e

Holiday

Discount

AGENCY
213 S. Park Ave, FA 2-684f 

SANFORD. FLA.
HARRY ADAIR’S

GULF SERVICE 
Tires - Bitten#* - Accsitoris* 

Road AAA Service 
Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 

Service 
French A 1st.

PA 2 0921____  FA 3-9922

a  L. HARVEY
FLUNBIXn

Complete Installations • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Free Estimate*
204 S. Sanford

Rademacher Signs
NEW YORK (UPl) — Wil

liam Rademacher of Northern 
Michigan University has sign
er with tha New York Jets of 
the American F o o t b a l l  
League aa a free agent. Rade- 
macber, whom tha Jets plan 
to us* as a flanker or defen
sive back, la tha eighth col
lege player to sign with New 
York since the recent AFL

Open Saturday Afternoon ’Till 4:30
YOUR FRIENDLY FORI) DEALERFEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feeds 
Timothy Hay > Cotton Seed 

Meal
Cow Feed 53.40 per 100 lb.

Kittening and Fattening 
320 Sanford Ave. Sanford

FA 2-33*1
VACUUM CLEANERS

SANFORD
Vacuum Cleaner Service 
Parts A. Supplies par All 
Make* Including Electrolux 
Free Pick Up Ph. FA 2-3MJ

INCORPORATED
-  St. Sanford FA 2-1481 
Winter Park — MI 4-M15

Western France's Brit a any 
derived Us name from the 
huge migrations from Britain 
to there during the fifth and 
sixth centuries

i W ' . : '
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. For unto you 
is born this d a y . . .

Christ the Lord.
Through the eyes of faith, young and old 

once more behold the tender mother, the 

faithful Joseph, the reverent Magi before 

the tiny Babe. With them, we bow our 

heads in silent worship . . . and seem to 

hear echoes of heavenly choirs 

singing “Glory to God in the highest, 

and on earth peace, good will toward men,”

(H ir e  § a i t f b r b  i S j f r a l i

Herald Staff Herald Correspondents Herald Carriers

Waller A. Giclow 

Winifred F. Gielow 

Janie L. Shoemaker 

Harold Clark 

Julia B. Well* 

Mary Frances Da via 

Fred Van Tell 

Reuben Killelirew 

William It. Vincent, J r . 

Julian Slenntrom 

Helen Glecson 

Fred Wells 

Elizabeth Long 

Anna Jardine 

Marie Harris 

H. 1- Tenney

Ralph Hays 

Clyde Walls 

Thomas W higluin 

Raymond c . Hays 

David Rrown 

John Hull 

Raymond Stevens 

W illiam liras m cl I 

II. E. Aiken 

Roy Green 
Harriett Johnson 

Heryl lllark 

Donna Merck 

I-aura Willis 

Jran J. lire wing Ion 

Frank Vollnline

Altamonte Springs 
Julia Harms

Hear I.ake-Forest City 
Elsie Kowalski

Casselberry 
Jane Casselberry

Chuluola 
Joan Magin

DeHary
Mrs. Adam Muller

Enterprise 
Helen Snodgrass

Geneva
Iami.se Grayson

Cake Mary 
Frances W enter

I-ikr Monroe 
Mra. H. I.. Johnson

Izmgwnnd 
Donna Entea

North OrLindn 
Mona Grinsleud

On teen
Mm. Clarence Snyder

Oviedo
Bernire Kelsey

Rirhard Place 

John Carver 

Don Itenton

Mrs. George M. Harriett 

Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Trooper 

John Tow ell 

Mrs. V. M. Grinrr 

Airs. & Mm. Carl Stubbing* 

Ken Oyler 

Wesley l.ee 

Ken Harriett 

Fred Gnnan 

Jim Hull 

Jim Warfel

Steve Garver 

William McPherson 

Mr. & Mrs. I.on Simerly 

Paul Millnlagel 

Otto Horton 

Oliver Kobylak 

Tommy Saundcra 

Harold Washington 

Ale* Wynn 

Clarence Henderson 

Oscar Knighton 

James Mathews 

W. H. Guinea



visited Sarepta Rest Home Sunday afternoon to give 
•  Christmas Party and glfta to the residents. Here Gene Walters, party 
chairman, left, presents a g ift to Harry G. Weitzel as Mrs. Tamaar 
Braden, assistant administrator of the home and Pete Bowersox, Exalted 
Ruler of the Elks Club, right, look on. (Herald Photo)

A IHININO HOLIDAY)

LiPs Beauty
Salon

Ph. MS-3585 
Chuluota

Playgirl Fashions.
Fern P la n  Fern Park Ph. 838-3515

UR V E R T  
W A RM EST  
W I S H E S !

& House of Floors
DALLAS A BILLY BAKER A GANG 

P«m P ina Fern Park

AT THIS 
HOLY SEASON

— Dee. *4,1968

we pause to extend
•nr weraest withes 

ta all ew  friends.'

Ted Williams Hardware
205 E. 25th S t. FA 2-S464

(greetings*

Dearborn Electronics

Vern McNeil
HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING 

801 E. 25th St. FA 2-0811

Central Florida’s Moat Beautiful 
Ballroom and Recreation Center 

Just off 17-92 at Big Tree Park Longwood. Fla. 
Midway Between Orlando and Sanford

Nelson &  Co. 
Wheeler Fertilizer Co.

CHULUOTA
REALTY

L. W. Morakl 
. Phene S65-S282

BRIGHT CHEER
W« with to etch and 
every one of our many, 
many loyal patrons a 
vuy M en/ Christmas.

SMITTY'S
8NAPPLV TURTLE

CompUta Mowrr Srnlra
S. Orlando |)r. F .\ 2-2111

FIRST N ATION AL BANK
at Winter Park. Fla.

HVrt taking thit opportunity to extend 
our beat Christmas wishes to all of you.

L  D. Plante, Inc.
OVIEDO PH. 865-3242

Germans Still Revel
In Yule Traditions

We pause front wordly labors 
to give our thanks for kindness 

in the past, and to wish you 
Christmas joys that last and last.

CITIZENS BANK 
of OVIEDO

FRANKFURT (UPI) -The 
German* have given up hurt- 
tag juggernaut bonfire* down 
mouoainiidee but otherwise 
revel la their Chrlstmaatime 
tradition*.

Indeed, the pre-Christian 
Germanic rite of toppling 
tpruce and Or booflrea to 
mark the ancient druid holi
day of “tonoenwende" (mid
winter festival) wu the fore
runner of the candle-lighted 
Christ mi* tree, some scholar* 
•ay.

Chicken entriil sacrifice* 
bung from the branch** were 
replaced by candy, fruits, 
glass ball* and tinsel.

Whoa the high priest saw 
the first rays of sun peep over 
the hornaoa <m Dec. 21—the 
winter solstice on which the 
daylight boun start to Unrh
ea—he N t torch to the tree* 
and neat them hurtling down 
the mountainside.

Thus the bear-skinned heath
en la the valley knew be 
coeld atari quaffing m«id.

Latter-day German* go light 
oa the guullag at ChrUtmai 
but heavy oa the "gemuetllch- 
keit," gorging and gift-giving.

German children ret a dou

ble helping of Christmas 
trove. SC Nikolaus, the Ger
man vcnloo of Santa Claus, 
empties his sack of candy 
and presents into children's 
boots left outside the door 
on Dec. 6.

Red-clad and white bearded, 
Jolly St. Nikolaus llo-Ho’s in 
on the saint's day of bis his- 
trocial inspiration, Bishop 
Nikolaus of Myra, who fed 
his Asia minor flock miracul
ously in a famine about 350 
A. D.

The derman santa elaus 
travels by donkey. With him 
is an ogre-like lout named 
rupprecht who spank* naugh
ty children with a hefty birch 
rod and carries off be worst 
little helllone in a sack.

Germans, like Americans, 
complain greedy merchants 
ire  ever • commercialising 
Christmas. But the German 
Christmas season has always 
started early. Bright Christ
mas c a l e n d a r  a, advent 
wreaths and candles appear 
In homes Dee. 1. Mothers 
snip a tiny Window from the 
calcndan dally, exposing a 
splash of color and n boo 
bon for the children.

TO OUR 
FRIENDS
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CAROLING FORTH CAY WISHES!

Gregory Lumber Co.
520 Maple Ave. FA 2-0500

Christmas
Greetings

We are taking this opportunity to extend our 
best Christmas wishes to all of you.

THE
WINTER PARK 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

'Sleighbell 2 2 ' Has Christinas Mission
GRIFFIS AIR F O R C E  

BASE, N. Y. (trpl) — Just 
about the time that Santa la 
getting ready to begin hit 
annual rounds, "Sleighbell 23" 
will be readied Tor takeoff at 
thia Strategic Air Command 
(SAC) 'jollity.

"Sleighbell 33" U a code 
name for a KC-133 Strato-

tanker, a giant craft that 
looks like a four-engine com
mercial Jet a ir  liner without 
wlndowa.

For the families of Capt. 
above the frigid waters, 
"Sleighbell 23" will transfer 
her load of 100.000 pounds of 
fuel to a B53 jet bomber 
from a SAC base in Europe.

£ g j
r!. Merry Christmas

Cohen Radiator Shop
21M'j E. Third St. FA 2-311.1

To all of you, we wish the merriest- 
ever Christmas

Open During The Holiday*
For Cocktails And Drinks

Lake Catherine Inn
Chuluota, Florida 
Phone 365-3571

Both planes arc part of 
SAC'a Air Alert, a force of 
Intercontinental bombers and 
support craft, always air* 
borne and ready to itrike, 
even if their home bases 
should be destroyed in an 
enemy nuclear attack.

Capt. Magees KC-115 and 
sister craft, on similar Christ- 
mas Eve missions through
out the world, maintain the 
speed exactly,

"We’ll only be about 47 
feet apart, and that isn’t 
much when you're going over 
4SO miles an hour," says Capt. 
Magee, a veteran of 10 years 
of tanker flying.

Airman 1/C Raymond K. 
Carthage, of Ran Gabriel, 
Calif., bcom operator, per
forms his duties while lying 
flat on his stomach in a Uny 
well under the tail of the 
136-foot Stra tot anker.

When the Christmas mission 
la completed and greetings ex
changed with the other crew, 
Capt. Magee and his men will 
be able to return across the 
James P. Magee, of Cincinn
ati, Ohio, the pilot, snd his 
threa man crew, Christmas 
Eve, 1963 wilt be a time of 
separation.

The four men. members of 
the 4t6th SAC Bomber Wing, 
will spend six hours on a 
lonely flight across New York 
and New England to a rend
ezvous point 100U miles out 
over the North Atlantic.

There, some 33.000 feel 
global capability of tlw Air 
Alert bombers through tha 
tricky rite of in flight Jet-to- 
Jet refueling.

Since 1953, an aerial hook
up between a bomber ami a 
tanker has been completed 
on an average of one every 
13 minutes, day in and day 
out.

Flying at 430 miles an hour, 
' Sleighbell 23" ami the slight
ly larger 11-32 will close on 
each other until the nose of 
the bomber is almost touching 
itie tall of the tanker. The 
piktls must match their air-

darkened communities of the 
Northeastern United States to 
their own la millet here.

On ony other night, this 
flight would be fairly unevent
ful. But on Christ mat Eve, 
the routine ia broken aa per
iodic accounts of another 
strange flight come crackling 
in over the radio.

In somber, official ‘ones, 
arctic radar atationa of the 
Ground Control Intercept net
work, part of the Air Defense 
Command, report spotting an 
'‘eight-engined" Unidentified 
Flying Object, la air ipeed, 
altitude, estimated time of ar
rival in the United States and 
the fact that Jolly sounds of 
laughter accompany the 
Gight.

"We haven't spotted him 
yet.”  Capt. Magee saya with 
a smile, "hut l 'ie  told Capt. 
Bnepple (Capt Wayne T. 
Boepple, of Mohawk, N. Y. 
navigator on "Sleighbell 32") 
that I don't want him to gel 
nudolph'a red nose confused 
with one of the stars he'll be 
sighting."

10 ALL AT CHRISTMAS

T. L. Lingo
REAL ESTATE

365-3173 Oviedo

T O
AND THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR 600D WILL

JER RY’S
Food Market

Oviedo Th. 365-3198

I.G.A. FOOD MART
1*. O. liox 318 FA 2-5018 T-nke Mary, Fin. 

Ol In and Ida May Sjohlom

Oviedo Tractor Company
365-3218

OVIEDO, FLORIDA

Christmas
Blessings
At this Roly Seaton, let m remember 
fiim Whom we seek, and may Kb 
spirit be with you in all tta days si 
the yea to to me,

Seminole Publishing Co.
Janten T. Talmndgc, Jr., Prop.

0. Rot 1089 Sanford, Fla.

SsuoAonA tjhssdinqA
FROM THE

EMPLOYEES AND MANAGEMENT

OF

'ynatronics. Inc .
AEROSPACE ELECTRONICS HIGHWAY 17-92

THT’V 'I* ' ■

(dkris\tms
r e e l in g s

The Yu Jeff do season, apart from Ha 
Importance spiritually, affords 

u a  a  unique opportunity to express 
not qnly season's greetings, but sincere 
appreciation lot the courtesy ol your 

patronage during the past year. 
To you - your family * Irom all of us—

* i
a warm, hearty Merry Christmas

and thanks,

Serving Our Community Since 1934

Winter Park Federal
savings and loan association

Hi'*) *4 «*t • ,,

’■

MAIN OFFICI 
N«w England ol KnowLt 

Winter Pork

NORTH BRANCH 
'At ih* Ctoitioudi" 

F«m Park



Sanford MANUFACTURERS Inc.
•18 W. F ln t St. FA 2-6332

Christmas h  Land 0 1 Dhksas

O U R  W I S H
May Hit Chrhtmai story, filled with the 
wonder of God's overwhelming love for 
us, unfold more and more fn your own 
lives to bring you great Joyl

HARCAR
ALUMINUM I'ltODUCTS COMPANY 

Orlando IIwy. FA 2-5510

LONDON (UPI) — Chrlat- 
in tha land of Charlta 

Dickene la, as ha put It, "a 
good time, a kind, forgiving, 
charitable, pleasant time."

He wrota tha worda In IB43 
In hta Immortal “ A Chriatmaa 
Carol." Ilia story of goodwill 
through tha transformation of 
tha miserly Scrooge illustrat
ed that together with its  re
ligious significance, Christ* 
mas to Brltona means family 
reunions and celebrations.

Charity brought about the 
naming of tha day altar 
Christmas aa "Boxing Day," 
which la also a public holi
day. It evolved from the tra
dition of giving Christmas 
"hoits" of gifts, nowadays 
of money, to trsdeamen.

Christmas hare tends to he 
a mixture of America's Christ
mas and New Years as, with 
the exception of Scotland, the 
New Year la generally cele
brated with lata meaning than 
in tha United Statca, and la 
not a public holiday.

For children, Dec. 2G brings 
presents from "Father Christ
mas,*’ tha English version of 
Santa Claus. They hang out 
stockings on Christmas Eva

and find them filled in the 
morning.

Father Christmas, who 
rldta through tha air In a 
reindeer-drawn sleigh, Is sup
posed to come down the 
chimney with tha gifts. Some 
time before Christmas young
sters write a letter to him 
■sytng what they would like 
to receive and after parents 
have taka a surreptitious 
glanee a t the list, one meth
od of delivery la to let It 
waft up tha chimney on the 
current of air created by a 
fire. Another la to put It in 
the mail box, addressed to 
Greenland or lealand in the 
belief that Fathar Christmas 
lives In a snowy country.

The modern Christmas mesl 
is usually turkey and Christ
mas pudding. Up until the 
17th century It was bear's 
head, served with ceremony In 
the evergreen-decorated halls 
of tha feudal lords, who open
ed their homes to frlenda and 
tenants for 19 days of merry
making from Christmas ava. 
But such festivities were for
bidden in the puritans era by 
act of Parliament in 1044.

However, tha practice of 
evergreen decoration, which 
dates hack to pre-Christian

times, atlll persists. Holly anil 
mistletoe were Joined In the 
19th century by the Chriat
maa tree, which was Intro
duced to Britain by Prince 
Albert of Germany, husband 
of Queen Victoria.

Another Victorian Innova
tion was tha Christmas card. 
The first known on* was de
signed by artist John Callcott 
in 1B43. It showed three 
scenes —■ the feeding and 
clothing of tha poor and a 
Victorian family at tabl# — 
and wished "a merry Christ
mas and a happy new year 
to you.”

Although tha card la laid 
to have caused a certain 
amount of criticism for alleg
edly encouraging alcoholism 
because the family held g lan 
ce, tha idea eaught on.

The eclentifie advances of 
the 20th century have brought 
about a new Chrlitmae tra 
dition Impossible in Dickens' 
day. A message from the sov
ereign la broadcast to homes 
throughout Britain and the 
Commonwealth on Chrlitma* 
day. This year, because Queen 
Elisabeth la expecting a child 
early in the New Year, ahe 
will be heard only via radio 
and not appear on television.

Buddy's
Automotive ft Wrecker 

Service
1121 R. Sanford 

322-1751

Af His Birth the Angels sang, "Poaco on earth to men of good 
WE.* May this same peace, the gift of the Prince of Peaces 
be your* this Christmas and may It fill your life with Joy!

Bill Hemphill and Staff 

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS
301 W. Flral St. Ph. 322-0231

HOLIDAY GREETINGS
Moy your home be aglow with a l  
the joy of the Christmas season.

Ivey's Shoe Store
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

LET THE SOUNDS OP 
CU1USTUAS JOY IUNG OUTI

HILL
HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT 10. 

216 S. Oak Av*.

GLAD
TIDINGS OF 
JOY AT CHRISTMAS
As we Join In giving God our thanks 
for Hit blessing* we also pause to 
soy "thanks* to you, too, our friends!

J. C. Penney Co.

TO OUIMAMY 
OU1 WABMEST

All The Girls Al The

Seminole Plaza Beauty Shop
Seminole Plaza Arcade Ph. 838-2899

Wert Jewelry
202 E. First St. FA 2-0181

‘ Wishing you all 

the happiness 

that can come 
with Christmas.

u . j 4

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

106 E. First FA 2-5585

Deep South Products, Inc.
Fnreal City, Fla.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL
# AND A GREAT BIG THANK YOU 

FOR YOUR CONTINUED GOOD WILL

Celery City Printing Co.r Inc.
Commercial Printing ft Utographlng 

300 W. Flint St. FA 2-2581

Jm

I '
1 t

14

Horne Distributors
2927 S. Orlando Dr.

Joy to the World, the 
Lord Is come! And may 

His spirit be with us In this 
most sacred Holy Season.

Hunt's Tuxedo Feed Store
118 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-2621

« »

. r  *

A H E A R T Y  T H A N K S  F O B  
Y O U R W ARM  PA TR O N A G E

•

Lee Brothers Plumbing
319 Elm Ave. FA 2-0852
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Extending our best 
wishes to you and your 
family for a v e r y . . .

Merry Christmas
and a very Happy

Holiday Season

M A T H E R  of Sanford
Sanford’* Only Air Conditioned Furniture Store 
203*09 E. 1st ST. FA 2*0983

We’ re bearing best wishes to all 
our many wonderful friends, and 
thanks for your patronage.

ABC LIQUORS
Just North Of Casselberry City * Limit* 

On Hi-Way 17*92

at Christmas 

A. A. Bail Bond Agency
Lee A. Wheeler, Jr. — Rus* Corley 

Phone 322*1166

Yuletime In New Mexico
SANTA FE, N.M. (UFO — 

Ebcntxcr Scrooge would have 
found life even more unbear
able in New Mexico at Christ
mas than in Dickens’ London.

That's because Christmas 
her* Is a mixture of Indian 
drums and dancing feet, lumi
naries and pinatas, streets 
filled with singing proces
sions and holiday fun.

The atomic age visitor who 
isn't cn guard tees the barren 
New Mexico hills turn into a 
view of ancient Palestine. 
Lonely shepherds tend their 
ftocka as they did 2,000 years 
ago In the Holy Land. Nar
row dirt roads wind up hill
sides to adobs villages that 
could be Bethlehem.

A 'hah humbug’ attitude Is 
hard to find.

In the puebtos and villages 
around Santa Fe during the 
festive season, natives enact 
Los Posad.-s — the Proces
sions. In one of the oldest 
Spanish traditions, groups of 
children go from door to door 
carrying torches and seeking 
shelter for nine days. The 
answer fer them Is the same 
as ft was for another proces 
slon long ago: “There is no 
room here.”

In the Indian pueblos on 
Christmas Eve natives recite 
the prayers taught them 300 
years ago by the Spanish 
priests who came with the 
conquistadors. After ths mid 
night misses in the dirt floor 
churches, the Indians begin 
their day-long dances that tell 
cf the coming of Christ. 
Other* light the pinon wood 
bonfires to guide the lost 
Christ child to the village.

In Santa Fe, Christmas is 
not a  one-day. trim-the-tree 
event, Homes gleam with 
hundreds of luminariaa — 
sand-filled paper bags with 
a candle inside. Roaring bon
fires light the annual miracle 
plays. Families gather to 
break pinatas—colorful elay 
figures filled with eendy, 
hung from the coiling nml 
broken by blindfclded chil
dren.

Early In December the 
luminaries go up on the flat 
roofs and walls of homes. 
These traditional lights lead 
the way for the Inst Christ 
Child, El Nldo Peril Ido, who 
walks among the faithful at 
Christmas.

The age-old firstn of the 
Virgin of fSuadalupo begins 
Dec. I t  to honor the Catholic

patroness of the Americas. 
The nlnc-dey reenactment of 
the Holy Family*! search for 
the inn a t Bethlehem follows.

In the tiny Rio Grande vil
lages, folk plays with local 
casts are performed. Stories 
of the ancient shepherds— 
Los Pastores — will he re
told for the thousandth time, 
while the churches, centers 
of village life, will be illu
minated with incense candles 
made by the villager*.

And on Christmas day San
ta  Fe bursts with fiesta 
gaiety. In homes the roast

Best Gifts For 
Christmas Day

NUERNBERG, Germany 
(UPI) — Everyone knows 
Santa Claus' workshops are 
nt the North Pdle. Anyone 
who has visited N irm bcrg in 
December knows hia show* 
rooms are right here.

Nuernberg'* "Christkindl- 
mnrkt” Is a dream come 
true for children front three 
to 10.1.

The name means “Christ 
child’s fair.’’ Here in southern 
Germany, Santa Claus Is cred
ited only with the pre-Christ
mas gifts. The most cherished 
presents are saved for Christ
mas day, and children be
lieve they come not front 
Renta but from the Christ 
child.

turkey la stuffed with pinon 
nut dressing. In some homes 
there will be the traditions! 
marranito, roast suckling pig, 
The traditicnl ‘fixings' are 
com, rice, squash, tortilla* 
and a bottle of sugary choke, 
cherry wine.

In Scrooge’s London, he 
was forced finally to say, 
•'Merry Christmas." In San
ta Fe he would say it much 
earlier, "Felix Navidad."

9l)> traZorl frraO Dee. 24,1963 — Page S-A

And a Happy 
New Year 

To You And Yours 
The Good Samaritan Homs 

And Real Haven Kindergarten 
(Mother) Ruhy I,. Wilson 

President

Wrap With Theme
DALLAS (UPI) — To be 

in tune with the times, a 
Christmas gift pneknge must 
Imve wrappings with n com
plete color scheme and a 
"theme," reports Ted Strnus, 
whose firm Is a leader in the 
gift wrapping field. The day* 
of white tissue paper and | 
green ribbon are over, he 
say*.

Goose For Yule
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(UPI) — The Christmas 
goose or duck Is the main 
dish on the holiday table In 
Denmark, although spare ribs 
sometimes take the place of 
fowl.

Salvation Army vocal anil 
Instrumental groups visit hos
pitals and Institutions to 
spread Christmas c l i f f  r 
through music anil song dur
ing the holiday season.

PEACE
onEARTH

Senkarik
CLASS & PAIN! CO.

210 Magnolia FA 2*1622

S h o e m a k e r
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

MERRIEST  
HOLIDAYS, 
EVERYONE!

M ay tho gift of lasting  cheer 
e n to r  your Itom a th is  rJ-irinim/vw.

■ 4

Downtown
Sanford

Merchants

M ER R Y .

.Ah we look over the past year and count our many blessing* we realize how much 
you have contributed to our h u c c c m . Thank you.

Best Holiday Wishes From Willie & Eddie Hunt, and Employees

Hunt lincoln-M ercury, Inc.
109 N .  P a l m e t t o  A v e . Sanford



Seasons GreetingsHow IIN Delegates Celebrate
tie Auembly concludes to 
e«Wbrite at boa*.

With m o m  of tb* biggest 
poweri, such u  Briulo sod 
Franco, tho holiday festivities 
ara held by tho Coniui-Gen*

does- lor UN diplomats. The 
thraa ow th General Aaaem-

oral Is Now York ratter Dos 
tho UN mis* tea*. Tho French 
Consul-General invitee mom- 
bera of the French eommun- 
lty to enjoy a Christmas tree 
and preacnU far children.

rant white assigned la Now
York.

Some, like the Scandinav
ians, uphold old traditions 
which they observe In their 
native lands. The Russians 
Ignore Christmas and eon. 
centrato an Now Year's. Tho 
non-Christiana from the Mid
dle East, North Africa and 
ports of Asia, of coarse, do 
not recognise Christmas.

Tho Christmas-New Year's 
parted traditionally la a *Tot-

UN1TED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(UPI) -  United Nations dip
lomats thoutands of miles 
from homo tend to celebrate 
Christmas In much the same 
manner as their American 
friends.

The usual practice of UN 
delegates who obsenr the 
holiday la to hold email par- 
Has in their mission head
quarters, attend church, and 
then enjoy family dinners in 
tho apartments or houses they

ON EARTH
M q rC M W
true Jo? reign

before Dec. I  and then there 
is a mass eaodus across the 
oceans by temporary dele
gatee. Only the small perman
ent staffs of the 111 UN mem
ber states remote in the Unit
ed States.

“Generally speaking, tbs 
delegatee era tired out from 
the final weeks of tha Assam-

V s-r w m $

spend n quiet holiday away 
from international problems," 
explains n member of the 
delegatee' hospitality commit
tee.

Diplomats from Ghana, Ni
geria and the Congo, which 
have tho biggest delegations 
among the sub-Sahara Afri
can nation*, have no special 
events. They may go to 
church end then gather for 
small parties In tbalr mission 
offices or homes.

The same is true for Euro
pean countries like Portugal 
and Ireland, and for the 
Philippine, on# of the few 
Christian nations in Ads. 
Latin Americana, who an  
predominantly Roman Cath
olic, generally depart after

Rose & Wilk's
RESTAURANT 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
From 9:30 A. M. Christman Da; 

To Allow Oar Employee* The 
Day At Home. Open Thursday 

As UnuaI.

O.K. Tire Stores
CLONED DEC. gllh 1 P. M. 
OPEN FRIDAY, DEC. 27th

OFFICE SUPPLY 
COMPANY

FA 2-5842

SEASON S GREETINGS
lit alt oor good frlcndg and their 

loved one* we extend our 
•(nearest withes for a Christmas 

•canon filled with dicer.

Miracle Concrete Co.
CLOSED

Tuewdny, WedneMday, Thursday 
21th 23th 2fith

J o l t  w lsbJag 
row and you rs 
a  happy tim et

Sanford Electric Co., Inc.
1< & Magnolia A n .  FA 2-1562

Brass MotorsNEW P1NECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
17-92 ft 27th SI. PAINT & GLASS

111 W. 2nd Mt. FA Z-SIS1 FA 2-5441

CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 

TO ALL!

THIS IS OUR WISH 
TO IACH OP YOU 
AT C H R ISTM A SI

Lou Temple
Air Condllli.ning 

l(rfrigrratiun
FA 2-81112

Wo'r# hoping yoar 
Ynlntidn la fu ll o f 

*  i f  b lig h t  s a r p r is a s .

Irving I. Pryor
Stale Farm Insurance

107 Magnolia Avn. 322-5142401 Sanford Ave,

SEASON’S

T o  all our friends: Jo y , Peaca and Good 
W ill —  th a t ia  o u r w is h  to  y o u  th is  
wondrous Christm as aoasonl Sunshine Realty

Amy Anderson
Registered Real Estate Broker 
a ia  FA 2-749.1

NATURAL GAS COMPANY 
AND EMPLOYEES 

202 8. Sanford Ave. F
Electric Supply 

Co.
FA 2-0631

JOY TO THE  
WORLD
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JOYEUX 
NOEL

Firestone Stores
First A French Sanford

RI1Z THEATRE
And Employees

Day 'n' Night Grill
THE STATE MARKET RESTAURANT 

1300 French Are. FA 2-422B

“Chirping in* 
at ChtkUnml

N E H I BOTTLING
COMPANY

540 Pecan Ate. Sanford

$im diunJt 
REALTY

Jesus looks with joy on Mary's face . . .  

May His gaze reward you.too, with grace. 

May she share with you the Holy Child. . .  

May your life be one on which He's smiled. 

May joys Mary knew at Jesus’ Birth 

Give peace to you and everyone on earth!

R E J O I C E  WI T H US

at CHRISTMAS

V%it- c |  f u l l f c t f »  a t t i f r

w T t t  t / w « g  f « « w t  t / i a

SOUTHERN AIR
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING 

George J. Mill*
2513 S. OAK FA 2-8321

Court Rules Santa's Name
F A I R B A N K S .  AUifca

(UPI)—In « u  of Um itxM f- 
eat court cm** on record In 
Alatka, a federal judge 10 
jrcurs ago derided no one per
iod could b* Santa Claus.

A Fairbanks resident, Rob- 
art Lea Chatter, had petition
ed the court to legally ehanr* 
hi* nnm* to Santa Claua. 
Judge Harry E. P ratt pounded 
Mo (tae l that cold apriag 
morning of April 17. 195.7, and 
th* little drama unfolded.

Tht Judge aaked if there 
war# any objection*.

“Th* name belong* to chil
dren, and 1 don't think any 
on* individual ahould be allow
ed lo have that name,’'  wa* 
one. A local merchant aarruit- 
ically ndded that aince Fair 
banka waa the cioaest large 
city to the North role, it 
ahould rename itaelf Santa 
Claua.

The man who later became 
mayor of h'orth Pole, Alaska, 
alao protested. H* an Id there 
were t h o u s a n d *  of Santa 
Clause* throughout the world.

Cheater, horn in Newburgh, 
N. Y.. April 25, 1912. laid he 
had d i a c u e a e d  the name 
change with member* of hia 
family, who didn't object, and 
that aaaoelatea had assured 
him It would b« good for but!- 
neaa.

PEACE AT CHRISTMAS
Dekle’s Gulf Service

2518 French At*. FA 2-4124

SANTA CLAUS paid an early visit to children in home* aloni Monro* 
Avenue in DeRary. Stopping at the Charles Trinowski'*, ha saw, from 
left, Chuckle, Deborah, Steve (on hi* tap), Anna Mnrie and Barbara Jean. 
All are Trinowski children except Anna Murie who ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Francis I’ezold. (Cox Photo)

tt*$ Kr

la cold, legal tone*, Judge 
Piatt aald:

"It ia the Judgment of the 
court that there ia no auffl-

eient reason for a change of 
name In this ease and that It 
would be Inconsistent with 
public Interest and unsatisfac
tory to the rourt if it wera al

lowed. It i* therefor* diaallow- ]
•d"

The name Santa Claua itlTI |
belonged to everyone.

LARRY'S MART
215 9. Sanford Avo. FA S-41S2

THOMAS MOVING and STORAGE
201 N. Laurel Phona PA 2-1991 Sanford

and a

Happy New Year

The Management and Staff 
of

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc.

Thank* t* all o f  you, our 
many loyal friends and  
c u > i o m * r a .  f o r  y o u r

Gator Lumber & Hardware
700 S. Frtneh FA 2-7121

A t ta la  * o s t  
glorioM  time, 
w* would Ik . m

jenr
TO

Carroll’s Furniture
111 W. Flrat St. FA 2-5181

V ftn ju u f. (jh n id Jtm a A  7 b u o

t
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CHRISTMAS
^  j o y  - m Headache Greatest Jo y  Killer

nhieh (iU H  anxiety and «■ 
hauation are baaie recommend* 
ationa. Also there'* now avail
able a tablet, via doctor's pre
scription, for preventing re
current migraine and other 
vascular headache*.

The tablet doe* not relieve 
pain, however, once it starts.

As for holiday hradaehea 
resulting from too much o f  
good things, even the scientist 
rely on aspirin and the ice 
pock.

NEW YORK (UP1)—Psy
chiatrists worry about holiday 
emotional outbunta they refer 
to a a the “Christmas syn- 

The victims claimdrome.
they hate Santa and alt else 
r cn nee ted with the holiday.

But a survey of family phy
sicians points to the headache 
as the greatest joy killer.

Contrary to popular belief, 
the kinds of headache likely to 
disrupt festivities are not nec
essarily related to over-indul
gence In food and drink. Host 
of the victims are women In 
the prime of life.

Physicians specialising in 
headache research collaborat
ed for survey purposes with 
scientists In the laboratories 
of Sandos Pharmaceutical*. 
Hanovar, N. Y.

They reported that migraine 
and othar vascular type head
aches ara tha chief culprits. 
Thay classified them as fol
lows: classic migraine, com
mon migraine, menstrual mi
graine, cluster headache.

Practicing physicians coop
erating in the research effort 
aald tha victims of migraine 
and similar headache Hava 
such a long acquaintance with 
sevare peln thay may attempt 
to taka the holiday headache 
in stride, convinced t h a t  
“nothing can be done about 
it.M

Something can be dona, par
ticularly In preventing head
ache onset, according to the 
researchers.

A v o i d a n c e  of activities

14 Root Service

Glowing
GOOD

WISHES
May your

Orlando Hiway
be worm and bright!

Seminole County 
Blood Bonk

M in  Doucette —  Louise Bauman 
Vena Mathers FA 2*8771 MAT HAPPINESS BE YOU13

'$ j* w u d i'A

Stars* Closeness
MOBILE, Ala. (UPI) -  

Priests at the Spring Hill 
College observatory here 
study the stars at tha Christ
mas season especially, be
lieving It brings them closer 
to Christ.

With the coming ol 

(ho Yule tide nrwnxte

and their families oar Tory 
best wiahee lor a happy holiday*

SEM INOLE REALTY
W. Dietrichs. Broker

AMoMe W. Meets, Assoc. — M. V. "MO” Parry, Assoc 
IN I 8. Parti Hanford

(Boob U I b Ij m /
Old Saint Nicholas w ill m m , 
be w ith  us all again and ha 
brings you our very rincerert, 
wishes for a Happy Holiday!

Meadors MarineYUI.ETIDE WISHES 
TO EVERYONE

Harold Kaslner
AND COMPANY
413 W. 13th St.

FA 2-2031

322-13922101 S. French Are,

Kilgore Seed Company
Division of Aagrow

1400 W. First St. Sanford
C H R I S T M A S  B L E S S I N G S  
T O  A L L  O U R  F R I E N D S

;--*Best Wishes% 
J o  Our Friends

APPLIANCE SERVICE
308 S. Sanford Ave.

f  A  JOYOUS 
CHRISTMAS TO  YOU
a yoa ear cwtomerv «• Mb very

r* '“  A Merry 
Christmas to Everyone
Hen's hoping that yon and yuan wffl 
know every happiness of this m o t .

Seminole County Motors
Dodge — Renault Dealer

LIQUORSWagner's Amoco Service
Station

818 S. French FA 2- SanfordNEW PINECFEST SHOPPING CENTER
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Gift* of hoafth and happlnoss w* wish 
for you o f Christmas.

Sanford Linoleum & Tile Co.
127 W. First st. Ph. FA 2-3241

HAVE A 
GAY HOLIDAY!

VOIGT
Construction Co. 

Chuluota 385-3135

K it.
A very big #

thanks to all 
our loyal patrons.

Alix of Sanford
DIVISION OF ALIX OF MIAMI

Ghnstmas warmth mul Ghrislmas cheer, 
W e extend to you this time of year.

Stine Machine & Supply Co.
207 W. Second FA 2-01.12

Swedes Have Month-Long Yule
STOCKHOLM (UP1) — To 

Swedes, th« Christmas i n  
•on U • month-lone series ot

TO EVERYONE

Flemings
Gifts • Cards • llookn 

210 E. First St.

events —  M ini tolemn, soma 
festive — which lighten tho 
burden of the northern coun
try’* dark , ferociously cold 
winter.

Lucia day, a uniquely Sued* 
iih custom observed on Dec. 
IS. ia a festival of light— 
virtually a rebellion igainat 
the brooding darkness which 
descends on Sosndinsvia in 
December. I t evolved from the 
psgan tributes to Lucis. the 
goddess of light in sncient 
Rome, and is observed no 
where else in the world.

On Lucia Day, a candle
hearing girl clad in white 
traditionally awakens the 
sleeping family at dawn. Cof
fee and wheat cakes are serv
ed and the Lucia song is sung.

On the evening of Lucia 
Day, in nearly every city amt 
hamlet in Sweden, a Lucia 
procession winds through tha 
street* heralding the light 
which is so scares and which 
the Nordic people in sncient 
times feared might not re
turn with the spring.

Most Swedes prefer, if pos
sible, to spend their Christ
mas in the countryside, per- 
hsps the family homestead on 
a remote, snow-shrouded 
farm. Decorating ths horn# Is 
traditional with pine twigs, 
red berries and cones and min
iature church bells quite pop
ular. Small red tulips, white 
hyacinths or white Christmas 
roses are also often to be 
seen.

And standing In ths living

WJULMEST 
WISHES
May tfifs

Christmas

0 . Lewis Dinkins
Distributor

The Pure Oil Compuny
604 W. (it h St. FA 2-1312

room is a majestic Christmas 
tree, decorated with candles 
and numerous ornaments 
which the family ntnde to
gether.

On Christmas eve, presents 
are distributed; each should 
have a poem attached. Christ- 
mat sheaths ars set out for 
the birds, and there is the 
’’dipping in the pot:” the 
fa t from the cooking Christ
mas pig is poured into a pot 
and the family gathers s' out 
dipping slices of spiced bread.

Candles are lighted every
where against the darkness.

Christmas dinner la an oc
casion when food and drink 
In Incredible quantities ars 
consumed. The ham is the 
most substantial item. Then 
there is ths lay-fish ("lutfisk" 
in Swedish), which la a sun- 
dried and limo-currd fish 
served with whita sauce, black 
pepper and salt. The festive 
table ia loaded with hordes of 
' ‘Smorgasbord- delights.

At dawn on Christmas day, 
ths family goes to church.

i SEASONS 
3 GREETINGS'

Shepard's Oil Company
Gulf Oil Dintribvtor

•T O  A L L  O U R  FRIENDS

George's Tavern
1011 A  Frw ck At*. fa s-rm

Harry's Bar & Package Store
114 S . Park Ate. FA 2-9860

i

MANY 
GOOD 

WISHES 
TO YOU
GOOD LUCK 

GOOD CHEEK 

GOOD ABENDS 

GOOD HEALTH 

GOOD TIDINGS 

MEKKY CHRISTMAS 

GOOD THOUGHTS 

GOOD TIMES . S l t f

J. L. Hobby, Sheriff
Seminole County

mail or bring this coupon

and have the Sanford Herald

delivered daily to your door

for Only

P U  WEEK

i

*'i

l•
•7

Address •

Phone No.

f:

s

R u t anf
304 1

\

ord H e ra ld  j
ft. Pint Si.
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Your Sunshine Service 

Mend* and neighbor! 

wish the belt for you 

and your endeavor! 

at ihia time of giving

Officers 
Ci. A. O rtitu s  
II. II. llodKex
It. F. Mann 

Eoi* I). Housholder 
II. D. Howland 
0. C. McRride 

Catherine M. Hay

yours be a

Christmas of warmth, 

joy and 

understanding

- , FLORIDA POWER l  LIGHT COMPART
/  htlFIN 9 IUUO n o  HIP*

Thin la the neanoa of the year when gladness

and Joy prevail-*—and most especially 

for oa, when we look hack over the

past and rraliin how much you have 

contributed In our nuccena. To our

many good friends and customers . . .

OUR BEST 
HOLIDAY 
WISHES!

Directors
George I). Bishop 

Srott Burns 
William Hemphill 

}|. II. Hodges 
It. F. Mann 

Benrge A. Ortagua 
II. It. Pope 

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr. 
Ira E. Southward

%
/

t

I

’ ’ j
j

jr 1«*\
i  i

It. K. Adams 
J. K. Alderman 
J. E. Andrews 
J. E. Atkinson
It, S, Austin 

T. W. linker. Jr.
I, . J. Bass 

J. C. Beall
F. J. Bender 
It. (’. Brantley
B. F. Ilnllard 

M. I). Bumgarner
Jack Burney 

W. Scott Burns 
Ituston Bushy 
A. Cameron 

W. A. Cnnup 
J. W. Carter 

(■curve W. Carver, Jr.
I. ucille B. Carver 
J. II. Chapman
A. J. ('henna 
E. C. Daniels 
W. W. Davis 
A. I.. Dunn •

II. \V. Durranre 
II. C. Ehy 

C. W. Fruit*
It. A. Fender 
\V, A, Feslcr 
W. II, Baines 

J II. Calloway
B. I*. Calloway 

\V. H. Giles
I, . II. Bill 

II. A. Bo wan
J. It. Brant 

It. D. Briemc 
Annes Brooms

J. F. (irose 
C. K. Grubb
J. E. Halt 

M. D. Harden 
A. I). Haskins 
It. T. Ilalehett 
\Y. II. Hawkins

J. E. Higgins, Jr.
II. K. Ilirt

A. P. 11 it tell
K. I- llillell 
II. It. Hopper 
It. F. llubhard

(’. S. Johns
C. A. Johnson

m e

D. It. Johnson 
J. C. Johnson
J. J. Kendall
I, . K. laiwson 
It. J. Elvers

W. 0. Elvimtslon 
C. F. Markowlca 
A. It. Middleton 
1>. It. Middleton 

II. C. Moore 
II. C. Morgan. Jr.

K. A. Myers 
W. C. Nanre

l.ucy Faye Nowlin 
\V. M. Osborne
J. K. Padgett 
C. D. Paris in
J. It. Phillips 
H. II. Plerry
B. T. Plllard 
It. I„ Purler 
W. K. I'rire
C. T. Ha Inin
B. T. Hay 

E. .1. Kerves
It. C. Itepilado  

II. W . Itobh 
C. S. Huberts 

J. C. Sapp 
('. E. Hcuddrr 

J. 0. Smith, Jr. 
Pntrlrin Smith 

C. II. Soderhlom 
It. I.. S p o ils

K. N'. Stafford 
T, N. Stafford

W, A. SlnnsfirM 
J. A. Stewart 
T. F. Stewart 

J. t \  Taylor 
I). E. Thrasher

C. (i. Tlllis 
C. W. Turner

E. C. Ty ler 
Bill Ty re

It. W. Vonilerhulis 
J. M. Warner 
E. A. Watson 

T. II. West, Jr. 
Cliff While 

Marian W. Williams 
It. M. Williams 

E. W. Willis 
H. E. Wilson 

Mnrgaret M. Wright

I

Tellers
Agnes Orseno 

Polly Jones 
Marjorie Todd 
Sherra Jones 

Frances Brown

Walk lip  Tellers
l.enoru Andrews 
Juanita McCord

Drive In Tellers
Clamline Case 

Jeannette Ivlnlnw 
Dotty Ramsay

Savings Teller
Jo  Ann Hamilton

Statement Window
Sarah Krlder 

Carolyn WUkerson

Switchboard 
Operator 

Esther ism Pate

Proof Department
Hoy Wright 
Pat Montano 
Joanna Bass 
Betty Yost 

Nyleene Albers

Credit Department
Alan Alliers

I/)an & Discount & 
Collection Dept.

Clyde Long 
Bitl drown

Maintenance Dept.
Frank Blair 

Tommy Kipp

Safe Deposit Box 
Custodian

Dolores Boerss

Bookkeeping Dept.
Blenda Gordon 

Julia Sands 
Julie lloblis 

Betty Jo Swain 
Jean Knzee 
Joe Rusal 

Rebecca Pelham 
Joyce Hragyil 
Bill Richardson

I Installment Loan 
Dept.

Margaret Helms 
Jarquelene Hatcher 

Fay* Hutcher 
Dot Butler 

Ronald ltus*{
Pat Hahun 

James Williams

Secretaries
Annette Howard 

Niki Ashby

Auditing
He Will T. Mathew*

MEMBER F .B .I.C .

%



Last Christmas wa got oar 
youngster to bed real early oo 
Chriitmat « ( .  Tba t*n )l 

#  n u  ho was tip ta d  a t 'em at 
8 a jo . This year wo 1st hlai 
stay up 1st* and ho slopt ua- 
tU •  a.m. Chriatmss morning.
It wu better this yen.

•  •  •
But Christmas Day wisa't 

so hot lor some City o{ San
ford crews. Oa Christmas 
Day city workers were called 

A  oat to unplug tww sewers and 
to repair a  broken water 
main. Perhaps this wouldn't 
hare been so bad had it not 
been for the fact that this 
waa the eighth consecutira 
year city crewa had to be 
called away from their boma 
for such emergencies.

•  • •
Henry McLemore. the well 

0  known columnist, says "Peo
ple who argue that ■ belief 
In Santa Claus is harmful to 
children should be dropped 
down a chimney, head first 
and then feet t in t ,  or rice 
versa. I'll continue to feel 
this way until aomeone shows 
me an adult whose shattered 
life is traceable to a belief 
in the Jolly man from the 

9 North Pole."
•  •  •

If you're going to leavo that 
tree up until the New Yew— 
ai so many folk now do—be 
very careful. Use caution and 
common sense I The gaily 
trimmed Christmas tree U 
the aymbol of holiday cheer. 
But it is also n potential kill
er unless It la treated with re- 

«  epecL
Ktep the tree well moisten

ed, away from heat or flames. 
Don't overload electrical cir
cuits In lighting It. Turn out 
tree lights when you leave the 
room for any length of time.

Remember, no Christmas 
tree can bring Joy if there is 
a lire or accident. Play it

Johnson Koops Close 
Eyo On Cyprus Strife

J o h n s o n  cmr, t w .
(UPI) — President Johnses 
kapt in eloee touch today with 
Secretary of State Dean Bosk 
about fighting on Cyprus, th e  
White House said Wednesday 
the Creek-Turkish flaienp waa 
"not yet a  flaming situation 
but could become one."

Johnson, vacationing at his 
ranch, told newsmen be bad 
conferred by telephone sev
eral times with Rusk who wss 
In close touch with the U. S. 
embassador to the Mediterra
nean island nation. More tele
phone conversations were in
dicated for today.

"There la a situation that 
has developed there that we 
are watching very carefully,” 
the President said.

The White House said later 
t h a t  the safety of l.TOO

Florida Freezes 
As North Begins 
To Thaw Out
United Press Intm attenal
Temperatures dipped below 

freezing in Northern and Cen
tral Florida today but most 
of the North began to thaw 
out from one of the coldest 
Decembers on record.

The mercury dipped to 27 
degrees a t Cross City, In the 
pre-dawn hours and 39 de
grees at Tallahassee.

Rising temperatures Wed
nesday turned Christmas 
snowrs into slush. Icy patches 
on highways provide deceptive 
to motorists and helped boost 
the holiday traffic toll past 
MO.

A real warming trend 
spread across Ihe Central ami 
Southern P l a i n s ,  Nofald 
Neb., reported an all-time 
high Christmas Day tempera
ture of 63.1 degrees.

The mercury poked above 
freezing in most of the frost 
bitten North and edged into 
ihe 4i>s ami JO* across the 
Plains and Midwest.

Junction, Tex., recorded 76 
Wednesday and Carlsbad. N.

Americana waa e  sujer eew-

"We are cooperating and 
supporting the effort* of the 
guarantor powers — Britain, 

reeee end Turkey," the 
White Rouse said.

This referred to tri-partita 
guarantees for the independ- 

ce of Cyprus, whlek former
ly  waa under British rule. The 
Island won freedom under n 
compromise between the rival 
Greek nationalist majority and 
Turkish nationalist minority.

With an eye on this poten
tially explosive situation the 
President plunged into a busy 
work schedule with a deter
mination to wipe out unneeea-

mwA• • •

The weather bureau said the 
warming trend would extend 
across the southland during 
the day and move up into the 
Ohio Valley. Slightly cooler 
weather was on tap for most 
of the Ptiins, Upper Great 
Lakes, Northern ilocklc* and 
Plateau area.

New England will get some 
light snow before the day 
ends, the weather bureau said 
and occassional drirzle was 
forecast for the Pacific North
west.

M., had 7J for the nation’s 
safe end you'll have a cheer highest readings. Idaho was
fui holiday. ihe country’s lee box with a•  '  -----

Looking for Orange Bowl 
tickets? If you’d like to see 
Auburn tangle with Nebraska 
In Miami on New Year's Day 
get in touch with Herman 
Morris at FA 2-5909. Herman 
haa 10 extra tickets, and good 
ones, too. You can have them 
at the regular price. If you 
don't want 'em all, he'll let 
you have what you need—that 
la if they're still available.

•  • •
Tom Torlcy opine* that 

"Halitosis la better than no 
breath a t all." We'll go along 
with that.

• •  •
The Clock learned this 

morning that Dynatronlcs has 
received a contract from 
NASA In th* amount of <81,- 
100. Th* aeroapaca electronics 
firm will provide NASA's 
Goddard Space Flight Center 
with 17 calibration signal 
generator* to b« used at God
dard's world-wide saUillt* 
tracking and data ecquUInn 
center* to check out receiver* 
and other data handling equip
ment.

« • •
Th* Christmas shopping 

tour for the children of the 
Lutheran Home In Slav!*, 
sponsored hy the Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, waa a big success

The JayCee Committee in 
charge reported that teeing 
the happine** and smiling 
face* of these children t t  they 
purchased gifts for their 
teacher* and fritnda waa quit* 
a rewarding experience.

The first atop waa at a 
Sanford soda foundation for 
refreshment*. They then made 
the rounds of Sanford ator** 
where they did vary well,
JayCee* any, with the money 
given them. On the way home 
they were treated to ire creart 
rones. At 6 p.m. M tired but 
Very happy youngsters return' 
ed to their home.

Good work, JayCee*. You 
deserve a lot of credit I

Woman 102 On 
* Christmas Day

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) — 
Mr*. Mury Moody Tell cele
brated Christina* and her 
102nd birthday Wednesday.

Mrs. Tell, who waa born 
•n Christmas in 1862 In Red 
Banks, Miss., did not go to 
Church but spent th* hours 
sewing for a neighbor who i*

9  m.

Argoud Trial
PARIS (UPI) -  rorm er 

Cot. Antoine Argoud, went on 
trial here today on charges 
of treason and plotting to kill 
President Charles de Gaulle.

15,000 At Grave
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

An estimated 15,000 persons 
visited the grate of Presi
dent John F Kennedy, at 
Arlington Naiinnal Cemetery 
on Christmas Day.

Pleads Guilty
VIENNA (UPI) -  A Bul

garian diplomat pleaded guil
ty today (o charges that he 
was an American spy who 
collected <200,000 (rom the 
United States to pay for his 
affairs with "loote women."

Inspectors Leave
WASHINGTON' (UPI) — 

The first members of an 
American inspection t e a m  
leave today to inspect scien
tific base* of the Soviet 
Union and other countries in 
Antarctica.

■asp federal Jobe ae on* hi a 
•erica e f etepe to hold tho 
1965 budget to the lowest pos
sible JeveL

Johnson expected to confer 
tonight or Prlday at his LBJ 
ranch with John A. McCone, 
director of th* Central Intelli
gence Agency (CIA),

Rusk and McGeorg* Bundy, 
special aasletant to the Pres
ident for national security af
fairs, were due sometime Fri
day to prepare for the Satur
day and Sunday talk* here 
between th* President and 
West German Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard.

A group of White House 
staff members also was ex
pected to arrive today from 
Washington to work on a 
series of messages Johnson 
will send to Congress next 
month.
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$85 Million In Cape Bids Slated

Editor Dies
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 

—John Tlppcn. 71, former 
publisher of the Hollywood, 
Fla., Herald and former assis. 
tin t managing editor of the 
Montgomery Advertiser, died

5 b i i o w " r o \ d I n Y ^ > T . c i r * v *’
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Subwoy Tokens 
For 12,000 
Rides Stolen

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 
stlrkup man — if he doesn't 
get caught — will he riding 
free for a long time on the 
New York aubway system.

He took 12,600 aubway (ok 
ens at gunpoint today from 
an attendant a t a Wall Street 
station. That’s <2.800 worth 
of free rids* at the going rite  
of IA centa a token.

Police said the gumsn es
caped with 12 bag* each con- 
tniniiig 1,000 tokens arid an 
additional 000 loose tokens 
and )1Q in change after men
acing transit authority clrrk 
Kglwrt McDonald with a .13 
caliber automatic. The man 
dumped the loot into a big 
canvas bag before escaping

PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 
(UPI) — Prince Norodom Si
hanouk today appeared to 
have dropped one of three 
conditions be »et for the Unit
ed Stales to meet if it wants 
to patch up lit deteriorating 
relations with Cambodia.

Chou Ends Visit
ALGIERS (UPI) -  Com

munist Chinese Premier Chou 
En-lal wound up hit six-day 
visit to Algeria today with a 
Anal round of political talks 
aimed at bringing closer tiea 
between Peking and the gov
ernment of President Ahmed 
Bcp Bella.

120 Survivors
LONDON turn -  The 

Greek liner Arkadis headed 
for the British Ides foday 
carrying 12o p3**en?cr* and 
150 crewmen who survived 
the fearful fire aboard it* sis
ter ship, the l.akonia. About 
HlO other survlors refuted lo 
tail on another ship of the 
line.

U. S. Agrees
PANMUNJOM. Korea (UPI) 

—Tlie United Nations Com
mand (UNC) agreed today to 
a Communist proposal to send 
a Joint U.N.-Norlh Korean In
vestigation team in the scene 
«f an alleged shooting incident 
Dee. 17 in the demilitarized 
zone between North and South 
Korea.

Auto Tags On 
Sale Thursday 
At Courthouse

Automobile license tag* for 
1964 will go on sale next 
Thursday at a cost exceeding 1 
Ihe 1963 tags but for a 13-1 
month period, U waa reported 
today by John L. Galloway, 
Seminole County tax collect
or. The fee Increases and the 
13-montli plan were approved 
by the 1963 Legislature.

Tags go on sate Jan 2 at 
the tag agency In the Court 
House. Deadline for purchas
ing the 1964 tags will be mid
night, Feb. 20. The 1964 tags 
will be good until midnight 
March 2d, 1963, deadline for 
buying 1065 lags.

Under the new setup creat
ed by the Legislature, Gallo
way said, registration from 
1964 through 1970 will be tor 
the 13 months rather than 12 
months, so that by 1970 the 
renewal period will fall In 
July rather than January. 
The new law calls tor the re
newal to remain in July after 
1970.

Auto teg* a"i- *l*Ylfird 
priced by wfli;M of vrhir «•*. 
Thu four most turd types ore 
the series "D." plain, "W" 
and "WW" lags. Galloway 
said the price for a 1964 "D" 
teg will be 314.04, up J3.3I 
from 1963; for a plain tag 
<22.17, up <8.67 from 1963; tor 
a "W" tag 330.29, up 19.79 
from 1963, and for a "WW" 
lag <31.42, up <12.93 from 
1963. Each of these price* in
clude* Ihe SOcent service fee 
imposed by the Legislature 
in 1961.

Registration cards tor 1961 
are being mailed. Owners or 
operators of motor vehidej 
are requested lo check these 
forms to be sure the rani is 
for vehicle owned and that 
name and address are cor
rect. Any change should be 
called to attention of tag of 
flee when purchasing new 
tag.

When the tags go on sale 
they will be sold in sequence 
unless previously rrserved.

ONE OF THESE lovely cnmlidates will b« crown
ed "Miss Junior Mins March of Dimes" a t tho 
Melodee Skating Rink on January 13 in a con
test to raise funds for the local March of Dimes

campaign. The contestants are left to right: 
Dcbby Dalton, Betsy L'armnn, Jorl Wheatland, 
Dawn Fedder, Sally Spencer and Linda Perkins.

(Herald Photo)

Christmas Son 
Born Christmas

ST. PETERSBURG Fla. 
fUPI) — The first baby burn 
in Mound Park Hospital Wed
nesday was James Henry 
Christmas Jr.

James Henry Christmas Sr. 
raid that he and hi* wife had 
l«rn hoping the baby would 
be born on Chrlatnis*. He 
just made it — at 2:57 a.m.

THE 2,500-FOOT SIDEWALK extending from Bear Lake Bond to the 
entrance of Forest I-nke Academy was dedicated Christmas Day at cere
monies in front of the Academy. It was named Lavender I-ane in honor 
of Seminole County Road Superintendent J. C. Lavender, who worked 
with the Academy in getting the job done. In the picture, from left, are 
K. A. Wright, a former official of the Academy, Lavender, Ford Cava
naugh, who emceed the ceremonies, and Pastor H. H. Smith, the main 
speaker. (Ileruld Photo)

Driver Has Nip; 
He And Trooper 
End Up With Dip

A state trooper and a mo
torist received an unexpected 
Christmas bath Wednesday 
afternoon while engaged In a 
fight an SR 413 at Osteen 
Sr* liF. T*.-y * *1 Into the St. 
lohns Rive.

Trooper John A. McConnell 
rejiorted today lie wa* Inves
tigating ■ minor traffic acci
dent a t Ihe bridge, on the 
Volusia County side. He con
tinued that Weldon R. Bridg
es, R.R. 2, drove up.

McConnell said he Informed 
'Jrldp-3 he was Intoxicated 
and mould not drive hi* car 
further. The trooper said 
Bridges became belligerent 
and the fight ensued, with the 
subsequent "dunking" In the 
river.

McConnell took Bridges to 
Volusia County Jail at DeLand 
where he posted bond of <13 
fur public drunkenness and 
<500 for resisting arrest. Mc
Connell lost his gun and gun- 
belt in the river.

Highway patrol headquar
ter* at DeLand said McCon
nell and Bridges actually had 
a double "dunking." The 
Irooper pulled Bridges from 
Ihe river after the first wel- 
•inif. Bridges, it was said, 
took another swing at the 
trooper and they both fell 
Into the river again

McConnell returned Brtdg 
es In his cruiser ami radioed 
for help. Seminole County 
sheriff’s deputies responded. 
When t.iher troopers arrived 
at Seminole County Jail they 
found McConnell in Jail garb 
while Ins uniform was drying.

Bridges will be arraigned 
Jan. 11 before the county 
Judge at DeLand.

Groom, 8 3 , Florida 
Bride, 1 9 , A t  Home

Child Names 
Dolls For 4 
Dead Sisters

TRUMANN, Ark. (UPI) — 
Six-year old Mury llevcr gut 
five dulls fur Christmas. Shu 
named tour of them in mem
ory of her four little sister*, 
who were killed along with 
her par- nts last Friday.

Only Mury am) her brother, 
Ronald, 9. escaped when Iheir 
farm homo near Tfumann 
hurre-i, Ronald said a man 
shot hi, parent* and then set 
fire to th»- house.

Frank Harris, 53, of nearby 
Jonesboro, has been rhurgi-d 
with first degree murder in 
the death of the father, Leon
ard Dever, 42.

Mr*. ( baric* Grimes, who 
i« curing for the surviving 
youngstrrs said Mary named 
dolls after sisters Janet, 1, 
Sharon, I. Joann, 5, and 
Nolle, a.

DENVER ( U P I ) - E s r l  I*. 
Med'krr was honeymooning 
at home today with bis new 
bride.

Medskcr is S3. His bride, 
the former Gwendolyn Davis 
of Biker, Fla.. Is 19.

The couple was married In 
Medsker’a home on Christ
mas Eve by Justice of the 
Peace Harry Wall Jr. of aub. 
urban Adam* City, then spent 
Christmas Day entertaining 
guests.

"The marriage might irem 
silly to some people, but it 
make* sense to us," said 
Mcdsker, who had tour chil
dren before being divorced 
from his llrst wife 30 years 
ago. He has 12 grandchildren.

"We both know people can 
have Ihe wrong idea about 
this marriage," he said. "Hut

Slrawder Posls 
$1,500 Bond

3V, R Slrawder J r .  reputed 
bolit* leader, today posted <1.. 
500 bond pending the filing of 
an appeal with the Appellate 
Court t t  Lakeland from hts 
conviction tor attempted Jury 
tampering.

Strawde* was to have com
menced serving a 30-day Jail 
sentence today, imposed by 
Circuit Judge Voile A. WU- 
liams. He also was fined <3oo 
or sentenced to an additional 
3u days on non payment of the 
fine.

Judge Williams last week 
found Strawder guilty of ap
proaching former Sheriff Per
cy Slero, New Smyrna Beach, 
to intervene with hi* son. 
Thomas Mero. foreman of the 
Jury which ' subsequently con
victed C. R. Lnwdermilk on 
five count* in the <200,000 cl- 
tru* swindle of Ill-Acres Con
centrate, Forest City. Lowd- 
ermilk is free on bond pend
ing a pre-sentence investiga
tion.

summed up, It 1* companion
ship and business."

He said the business ele
ments of his Ufa were gelling 
too bard to handle.

"I need *omcone 1 can 
trust and who has the know
how,” he said, gating fondly 
at his new wife.

Mcdsker Is In the real es
tate and lax title business, 
and say* he has done pretty 
well. "In fact, Pvo set up • 
tlixbooo fund institute to edu
cate Mcdsker children," he 
said. T h e  foundation will 
guarantee a college education 
for all hi* drirendanti.

“Thl* I* where Gwendolyn 
comes in," he said. "She's 
got a good grasp of what the 
edneatloual foundation means. 
She thinks U's a wonderful 
program, and it has had a 
lot to do with our marriage."

The new Mrs. Medskcr 
came to Denver from Florida 
about s month ago. She has 
■ married sister living here.

She rented an apartment In 
tho huildtng Mcdsker run*, 
then got a Job as his secre
tary, handling correspond 
ence ind clerical work. They 
decided to get married.

"You might say it's a bus
iness arrangement," s a i d  
Medskcr.

"I haven't had too much 
business experience yet," his 
bride tossed in, "but I'm at
tracted to the work involved."

The Mcdskers decided to 
spend their Imncymoon at 
home. "There's too much 
work to do," the groom ex
plained.

Proposals To 
Be Opened 
On Jan. 7

CATE KENNEDY (UPI) 
Bids on m en  than <85 million 
In construction work, Includ
ing the 52-story vertical as
sembly building for the na
tion's first moon rockets, will 
be opened next month, tha 
Army Corps of Engineer* an
nounced today.

Tha bid for the vertical as
sembly building, sxpected to 
cost about <60 million, will 
be opened In Jacksonville 
Jan. 7. I t Is by far the larg
est construction project yet 
among the space facilities In 
this arcs. The building will be 
on the Merritt Island Launch 
Area.

Iliits on a three-story head
quarters building for tha Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s launch oper
ations Center, to cost an esti
mated <8 million, will be open
ed e t Cocoa Beach Jan. 14, 

Bids will be opened Jan. 10 
in Cocoa Beash on a central 
Instrumentation facility for 
NASA’s launch operations 
center consisting of

Too Early To 
Assess Kennedy, 
Says Truman

NEW YORK (UPD-Form- 
cr President Harry S. Tru 
man aald today U was too 
soon tor him to assess John 
F. Kennedy's brief career in 
the White House.

But, he said, Kennedy "will 
have a good reputation when 
history 1* written—he did 
good Job."

Truman neglected his usual 
early morning walk today. 
He aald he had a social break, 
fast appointment st the Wal 
dorf Astoria with James A. 
Farley, former cabinet mem 
her during tho Roosevelt ad 
minks (ration.

The former president spoke 
to ncwsmrn briefly before 
leaving the Hotel Carlyle 
where ho and hi* wife have 
been staying for the Christ
mas holiday.

Trtimin called tha renam
ing of New York International 
Airport Kennedy Airport in 
honor of the slain President 
a "fitting memorial."

In the aftermath of Pres 
litont Kennedy’* assassination 
American* have wanted 
rename almost everything 
"Including the pup* and cats," 
he said.

"Rut after things settle 
down we'll get the rigid one 
(memorial) in the right 
place," Truman added. "And 
that will he in Washington.'

Maid Of Cotton 
To Be Chosen

MEMPHIS (UPI) — A post- 
Christmas present of a title, 
a wardrobe and a 'round-the- 
world trip await* a pretty 
charmer here this weekend

That's when King Cotton 
wilt take a close look at 20 
daughter* of cotton producing 
states throughout the nation, 
and tap the shoulder of one 
who will become his 1961 Maid 
of Cotton.

Youth Held As 
Bicycle Bandit

An l8-year^>Ul Negro, Ro
bert McGill, of 912 West Itth 
Street, wa* being held to city 
Jail today under suspicion of 
being the "bicycle bandit."

A Negro youth, armed with 
a revolver, held up and rob
bed Carol ileimingcr. Holly- 
wood Trailer Park, of <2.75 
Wednesday evening at First 
Street and Laurel Avenue, 
and mado his escape on a 
bicycle.

A half hour later a youth 
answering the same descrip
tion lie hi up and robbed Frank 
Jeanette, Flushing, N, Y., a 
guest at Mayfair inn, of <loo 
In front of the hotel and (led 
on a bicycle.

Sgt. W. R. Cosgrave and 
Patrolman Carl Dodson ar
rested McGill at 11 p. m. 
Wednesday. The officer* said 
he was armed with a revolver 
and resisted arrest

buildings, on* thrse stories 
high. Th* facility will cosl 
an astimatsd <6.5 million.

Other bids to be opened H  
January include a <2.5 mil
lion 75-bed hospital (or Pah- 
rick Air Force Base.

Cold Blamed For 
Child's Death

Wednesday night's extreme
cold w u  the indirect cause 
of the death of a three-month- 
old Negro girl, tt was re
ported today hy Coroner Hugh 
Duncan.

Judge Duncan warned that 
parents, especially of babies, 
should use extreme caution in 
covering their children a t 
night against Um cold wea
ther.

Lois James, l i l t  West 12th 
Street, called police at 3 a.m. 
today and rcpnrted her baby, 
Antoinette, w u  not breath
ing. Patrolman-John Rumley 
transported m o t h  e r  and 
daughter to Seminole Memor
ial Hospital, where the Infant 
was pronounced dead on ar
rival.

Judge Duncan returned • 
verdict that tha baby suffo
cated because of too much 
bed clothing.

Two Cars Stolen
Sheriff J. L. Hobby report

ed this morning the theft of 
two automobiles Christmas 
Day, one from the Strickland- 
Morrison car lot and the car 
of John Lamb, Leesburg, from 
Ihe home of Victor Rogers, 
Casselberry. Car of lee  Whel* 
ler Sr. wa* stolen from tho 
Valdez Hotel lot but waa re
covered, police reported.
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